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Drivers Can Teenage 
Exhibit Sl<ill Sunday City Council Gives Nod to 

i 
Wayne's the 'lIte and ~tmday's 

the> lfate for til(> annual Teena~:{' 
Driving Hoad-E-O. 

l.if}(Jnsored by til(> Wayne hmlor 
('hamber of (ommerecand Wort
man Auto of Waym!, the safe 
driving ("ontest will be held ">un
day afternoon from 1 :00 tf) ~l:()f) 

p.m. at til(' ('orner of 'nllrd and 
i.()g".ln. 

docsn't know for 'lurc how manl 
YOIIDJ: drivpr<' will tllrn out for 
tile cornl)<~lltj()n. l.a<;1 Yf'ar al)(J(11 
:.!!i or :10 (·omr(·fed. 

I nitial 'City Complex' Plans 

I.arry I\()('hlmoo~, {'halrman 
lor -the event, ~1l1d tI-at ~Ix 
s('llool'l-~Wayne, Wlnqld('-, 
La ur(' I, Wall('fleld, ":mersofl
Hubbard and Wlsn('r Imvl' heen 
!-l.C'nt applkal!(m h4.lnk., for '1tlt

cll'lll'" (0 fiJI out. 11(' ,;ald 11(' 

Zip 'n (~)m inlJ 
Todav (Thur<;day), 

.~tart of Wa,I'll!' Idndpl'g<lr
I,en rOlmd-IlP. \V(,.,I Vip l11(>n
t1tn. 

The hl/~It('~t ~('()rinl' In, :lnd 
~~Irl will wIn Ir0fJld{'~ and wIll 
II(.' abl{' to cnrnpl'tf' a~;ain~t (J!.[ler 
lo('al ('onl(· .. 1 wlnnpr<; 011 ttr(-' ~t;ltp 
]"epn;wf' Ih'idnl' [/oarl-I-IJ finals 
<;('h{,(lull'd for iloldn'Rl'(lfl l\meK. 
0..,1 Inda I ' .. s('('lJnd-pla('(' winn('rs 
in hoth dlvi~i()n<, will al<;!! 1~111 

lrophie .... 
nl(' IJOI ill1(l vlrl wllo win the 

sla\(' f'oml)(,t1tlfJn will fI'present 
\;ebra<;ka il) 111(' '\atlonall'N·t1i1p'"C 
Ilrlvlt1j"; H(J~HI"1 -() [n ,\lIVUS!. \t 
stahl' tll(']"(' "ill h(' $10,Gflll in 
('()IIl'~:l' <;('ho[ar<,1IIp<" u~(' of <;ix 
t<H;~) \fercur.\ \lonteJ:o<; for OIl(' 

.IPar ilnd till' oppnl"llilliil to (OUl' 
tll(' Ilnitpd ..... Iat(' ... a<, a youth 
Sar(.t,... <,poiH· ... n];Ul ror 1.in('0In-
"'en'llrl (\[I·I ... i0fl of I ore! ~l(,tor 

A Tiny Twirler 
Sets the Style 
In Baton Show 

\ t 4 Inrh balon Is 11 n'al 
handful for a Iwn-.I'('ar ,'.)Id. bllt 
with It, \ng-Ie l\an,I, d",ul~lrter 

of \tr. and \trs. ["prr.\ h.arl'I, 
slol(, the fouMh annllal bllon 
lwirling shfm T\le"'da.1 nls::ht In 
the \\ <1.\ n(' [Ilgh j..;e!lf"JQI'<; \t'('II(re 
I~dl. 

-, .... at tJrda \, .... (·Ollt I !HI 

I air In WaYIH'. 1 to S p,m. 
-Sunday • .Ie Tm>naR'e 

. t)rlvlng Hond-E-O In Wayne'. 
t to:1 p.m. 

-Monday, planning com
mission meets, 7 p.m. 

(n. 'r1u:' nation;l! ("ol11pdltiollwill 
l)J'in~: to~:('tI]('r 11)2 h'l'nage driv
ing champions from every stale 
and the lJ!s(ril'1 of (·olumbla. 

I'eenager!'> wllo 'lliIl wlsll 10 
('ompete in Illl' Wa.vnecontest mal 
ohtaln entry blank<; from dOw!' 
larr) 1<Deltlmoos or from Wort
man '\lIto t o. 

ANGIE KAREL - A REAL 'TWIRL GIRL', Two 
year old Angie Karel. daughte~ of M,.. ilnd Mr$. 
Terry Kare[. ~truh her ~Iuff a'nd wa~ a real 
show'$topper TuesdAY nrght al 'he annual balon 

IIJIhibition In the Wayne High lecture h~11. An"i. 
is showing Jeannie Proett. at left. and her Aunt 
Jeanne Karel. "t nght. just how to combine a 
baton and dance routine 

\ng-I("s allnl, .Jl'annp I\<lr('[, [n 
('harge or III(' 7;:JI) p,m prog-ram, 
has v.iven Ir('r smtll nh'\l' on 1.1 
~!x !eo;son<; in'llOuldllN: tlll·balon. 
rill' tin.\ bllon wao; ~;Ivcn to til(' 
two"'.lear old as a (hrjo;(ITIils 
pr('sent and o;he loves it, an'ord· 
inR to her father. 

\ large crowd also W"..ateh('(1 
:13 other ~ol1n~ Ladll'~ fr7m til(' 
\1iddle '->1.'11001 twirl thelr w"dy 

through well mprqorlzl'd routlnc~ 
incllrling- IXlSfl(.'<; J:x·hln,d the neck, 
the btml1.j- hop 1('alc)l, it \ITap 
tllrollgh, spreadl'~g-le lurna,round, 
a sttJflower tos~, {he N()('ake 
toss, leap and turnarr)tmd. cart
wheels and otheTl prpdslon man

euvers. 

mi-.~2::~.~·V'm~~;1,nl:11 c(~:r. 
\mnrlg ttl(' Wa)nf' ,W rn{'mlJ('rs 

wIlD plan to help Wlt!l the> judging 
and searing- during Slmda,'r 's com
JX't It Ion are IJIcIl !Inmmer, Jerr .... 
I\o<;e, Iliell ..... nr('nson, \\.('<; \\in
g-ett, Hill \\ilc.\, \lan Ilamme>r, 
lIoger 1\:('lson, '>tan Ha\er, Ilon 
,Inlmson and llarrel FlI{,lbertir. 

Pick Area Youths for Jr.,Lawmen W'eek 
To Represent Class 

In State Competition 

At Science Meeting 
.Joden(' Prawlt7, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. l>('stl\r l'rawltz, 
of rural Wins.lde, Interning as a 
l11('dka[ tcchnologist the pa 1'lt 

.1 par at Br.vari \1t'moriaIIIOf;pital 
In [.incoln, has been selpctl'd to 
r('pr('spnt her ('Inss In stat('com
petition ~1S medical technologist 
of l\Jebrask., for the year. 

She w~1I 'be graduatro from the 
llnlversity of Arizona In.Juneand 
has accept{'tI a position at Bryan 
Memorial Hospital. ,r 

The orridal al1nOlH1Cement of 
her sel('ction w!l1 be made at a 
oonqllet S.,tllrday In J ,lm·oIn. 

'Mary. Pat Finn, 
Ed Bull Repeat 
Speech Winners 

l\ian Pat Finn, 1 "7-\'ear-old 
daught~r of Mr. and \frs. Pat 
I· inn of Carroll, and Ed HuIl, 
I;)-\·p.ar-old son of Fldoo Hull 
of 'Wayne, woo first places In 
the senior division of tlle \\a.l'ne 
County 4-11 speech contest Iwld 
In the cOllnt.\' cOllrthouse Satllr
day morning. 

\far.\, a winner for tlie third 
IP,H in a row, rp<.'elve<1 a pur
pIp rihbon; Fd, a wlnl1l'r two 
ypars in a row, won a blue rib
bon. 

Both voungst!'rs ar!' now el
iglbl!' to' compete In th!' distrlrt 
spe!'ch contest which wlll he held 
in \orfolk this Saturda~. Winners 
th('\'e will advance to the statE' 
eonte-'lts at i.lncoln. 

Winning the junior diviS.lon 
speech contest W"as Pat ril~
berg, daughter of \lr. and l\lrS". 
Paul l1ang\;)erg of Wa,Yne. She re
ceived a blue ribbon, as did 
Sharon Franzen, daughter of \lr. 
and \frs. Dale Franzen of Wayne, 
and Lori Grt>.lmke. daW!hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gretmke 
of Wayne. lIecelving a red rib
bon was \"khl Haird, dilUgllter of 
Mr. and \[1'S. Warren Baird of 

Exams Set for 
63 Rural Pupils 
Slxty~thJ'(,(, Wa.lllC {'OlD1ty rural 

cighlll grade studpnts are sell{'
dulE'd to take a high school pre
entrance test May fi in the eourt~ 
room of the Wa.vne ('ount~· cotlrt
hou ... e, accofd!.l!~ [n Mrs. (;lJ:ldys 
POIier, county superintendent of 
rural schools. 

Seheduled for testing in the 
H:3{) a.m. morning session are 
eighth ~ade students in Districts 
1 through 69, e)(('cpt District 9 
public school students In lIoskins. 

Beginning at I p.m., Ma.1 fi 
eighth )...'Taders from Districts 71 
through HR, plus J)istriet 9 public 
and lli.strlrt !l parochL,1 and rHs
trict 5 parochial, will be tested, 
\\r<..,. I'otier said. 

larrv Cla.1 from Educational 
.'-;ervic~ llnit I \~illadmillisterthe 
(·xamlnations. 

Seven Pianists Win 

Superiors in District 

Competition at WSC 
S{>VPIl pianists won superior 

ratings Saturda) in the finalE' 
of t!lC Di!>{ricl m high school 
music eontest at Wayne :'itate 
('oi1ege. 

Superiors w('nt to 11eb \1en
kens, ,\ lien; Debra Borstand Ann 
S(-Ilon, Handolph; Susan 1.lt2, 
ilartington Cedar Catholic; Diane 
Jomsen, l.aur{'l; Jane Predoehl, 
Waynp; and Pat Widhalm, Nor
folk. 

The \\ayne High band, along 
with thporchestra, mixpd<.'horus, 
.stage !:.and and madrigal singers, 
won a superior rating in last 

Thln"sday's competitIon. That 
nnkes the seventh straight year 
in a row that the \-\'ayne nigh 

,QUld has won a superior in the 
district competition. 

,\mcric:1Il 1""I~ion IJlstrkl ITT 
('ommandf'r \-'11;:('1](> \wanqon of 
\\alll,fi('ld :m(HlIIlI('l'd tl,i .. w(,(,I\ 
tile' <;('I('('Li'Hi .111(\ of 
tlrr('(' [X)\ <; fro III Illi<' In 
al[('llci 111(' "'{'('oIHI .1111111.11 IIUlior 
i~lwnH'n \\('ell in I inco[n (II(' 

l'ir<;t w('('I\ in .lUlH'. 

rill' tlir('e bO.1 S al'(, \lon[(' \'i('
mann, Slm of r-.lr. and \h·c;. [1('1'-

1)('1-1 \;iemann of rural { an'oll, 
\lill {>lI~taf<,on, ~l)n of \I,., and 
\Irs. \\orrls {;uslaL<,oll of rural 
/,'mC'rsol1, and Hanell ['ipal, ~()n 

or \\r~. I.(,I;().I [,ulld:liiI and llie 
latC' \1t'!vln I'ipal of [ till'rSOll. 

Tilt' lJO,1 <;, all liigh <,clio.,! jtUl
ior .. , WPl'l' nominalNl In thc in
dividuill l('gion 1'(Js[~ in \\.\IIll', 
Wailefi{'ld ilnd Fmprson. 

ThIs '-;l'{'ono annual ILlniol' 1~IW 
.m{1 Orclpr '>chool, SI)()l1S01'l'd h.1 
the l\J(>braska '\ml'rican [.egion 

4-H Dinner Friday 
4-11( lub kacll'rs 

will have ,\ p.m. 
dinner I rida~ evcning 1>(,,,,' 
Steak llpm,e, according to Ihlr
old lnJ::mll.s, \\:1.vne ('olmt.\ al";Ti~ 
<.'ulture agent. 

Flaine Skl.lcuis, l.ineoln, as
sociate state 4-11 leader, will be 
the featured guest slX'aker. 

S<>rvice pin awards wlll be 
given to leaders having work('(l 
for two ~ears, five .1 ('3rs, ten 
years <U1d a plaque will be givcn 
for a ~5 ~'("ar tprm of 4-11 lead
ership. 

TOP SPEAKERS. Ed Bull, son cif Mr .• nd Mrs.. 
Eldon Bull of Wayne, un:d Muy P.t Finn (uc· 
ond from right), d~ught.r of Mr .• nd Mrs. Pat 
Finn of W.yn~, took firs' placel In the 5Ntior di· 
vilion of th~ Wayne County 4·H spuklng con'elt 
at 'he courthouse Saturday morning, The two 

will now r.pr ... nf the county in the district COl,

test at Norfolk this S.turdilY. Judy Hermann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto H~rmilnn of Laur· 
el, (left) and Linda Bai~r, d.ught~r of Mr. ilnd 
Mrs. Merill Baier of Wayne, won nd ribbons in 
the Conte5t, 

Randy Prpal 

;~1 '~~~nl'~~ t{~:n~~~t:t~,~~tr~~~lr 
,\ir Park, will host a total of 
4:1 boys. 

la;rJ~~ ~~k~;wf~~k t~~~:::<; i;o:itli; 
I\cIJ,-ac;ka StaLe i':l.trol in a cal)
suit' form. )luring the wpph the 
00.1 swill rl'cf'ive traininf : in 
v,lrioll<; phasE'S of law enforCl'
I11cnt. 

Instrudors will ineiui:lc n'pl'e
sf'ntativps (If all bran<.'hes of t'1W 

pnforl'pment, inchrling <;hcriffs, 
local rolin', Stale 1'0Iice,I'pdpr
a[ llul'Puu of invl'<;tigation and 

attorne~ ~. 

\mcrican 
1>('l-,rioo, is being held in m.:U1~ 

st~,tes in tile nation this year. 
[.,<;t .,par the program was coo-

... ide·rpd a Sill' CPS", when eadl 
'r~raduatt''' r('(unll'u.to Ills com

II1lUlit.\ 10 iw[P pl'omote thc I.e-

~.i[~(~'s [~iW a~~\~)::~~tl~J~:on:r; 
I he who look part lin It Ia"t 
.1(':11·. [~i{'h l.('gion disl~ld In the 
s(a(p could nominate t hllee young
s1('I'S [0 tahp part in the ~rOh"fam. 

\tonh' \;ierrlilIH1, 1.,. ~ald he 
ho)X's ntat this [)rohT['ar~"hvili help 
him in Ilis dcci"iion If> pllrS[I{' 
a c01re{'r In law enf~r('ement, 
11(' is active in band, dloir and 
foot Ixll I at W;.jync Iligli School, 
and is a m('mbt.'r of ohoir and 
\1elhodist Youth l'cIlDjW~hi[) in 
tile i'lrst l'nitc<l "eplod ist 

"WI PICK AREA. pnl-:l' 

36,000 Pounds of 

O!d Paper Gath;ered 
nClI SCOllts in Wayne and area 

towns, assisted hy thCf, leaders, 
pickpd lIP a total of :111, no rounds 
of old newsprint Sat rday, ac
('ordinf~ to Howan \\\ tse, how
('\'('r, t1ll'ce (,own~ have not as 
',('L rerorted Iheir resdltl'l •. 

Troon~ reporting are 174, 175 
and ~~t in \\a~ne, Troop 17f1 
in [;,uf{,1 and tlie ('ub '-,couts in 
PUg-pr. o..,colll" in \\'aJ\cfield, Win
<;idc and Hl'l'mer will soon know 
(lil'ir total polmds coliP('ted. 

'1'11(' next npwsp.1per· drive b) 
the area <..;couts is set for June 14. 
\;owan \\·jJ.tse said \-1dnda.'· that 
if am hou'leholdcr's papers were 
miss-~d being pich('d upSatllrday, 
tirc rp ... ident should ('all him at 
'l';';>-2'lOO and arrang-empnts to get 
the paper would be made. 

'-;010 jwirler<; w('re Jennifer 
:-';\odald,. AngeLa I'ulil SOil , Usa 
Tooker', l<aren Hiltoft, KIm Ku
g-Ier, Je<ll1nic Proett, I .aura Took

~l'(' TINY TWI~LER, p,o;.:; , 

Dr. Irvin Brandt 
Gets Fellowship 

Dr. Irvin C. nrandt, ch8.lrman 
of the Tlivisior\ of Mathematics 
and Sclenccs at Wayne State Col
lege, is the rccipient of a Shell 
\IIedt Fel.lowsh~p for Colle-geand 
(''niversity Sci'encc Teachers. 
The T"ellowship program will be 
from June 23 to July 19 at 
Stanford llniver,sity. 

A total of twenty Fellowships 
were available, eighteen suppor
ted by the Shell Comt:nnles FmID
dation, Inc., fot teachers within 

Laurel Man Honored for 
Mental Health Service Dr. IrviQ.,~undt 

;>;eal no,e11arl of I..aure~, re
l',ognized as the first comJjlunit:r 
alcollolic wOJ'.iler in N~:t'HKa' 
r{'ceived a \ebrasll.a lenta 1 
lIealth ·\ssociatlon ~hapter 
award Friday for Olrtl~d~g 
commlmJ'y mental he~:lth serv
iee. 

The plaque was prQsented at 
the -\ssoci..ation'sfiftha1mualcon
vention by T'rederiek." A. Reed, 
dk1.irman,of tile reco~itions and 

Concert Slqted 
. Tuesday Evening 

Wa)lle Middle S¢hool musk 
department will present the rifth 
and sixth graders i,n an 8 p.m. 
VOcal and instrumental concert 
Tuesday at \\'a)l1e high lectur.e 
inn. Directing wtJ.I\k instructors 
Ronald Dalton and ·\rlene rOOk. 
"the public is invited to attend. 

In their first public apWar
ance, fifth grade hlnd will pre
sent such numbers as "Trombone 
Boogie" by Ilenderson, "King
dom's Coming" by Work and 
"~1elody in F" by Rubinstem., 

Selections by sixth grade \::and 
will include "DO~ the River
side" by Stein. ''Sp shdown" b}' 

. Wand, "Yankee Ie Boy" by 
Co ha n, and ''Roc . Momtain 
Rock" ~·Johnson. yhavebeen 
playing two years. 

Vocal numbers y the fifth 
graders, following I the theme, 
''Folk Music, Old an~ New," will 

~~::,,'~~rollily~f';\li~ = 
Free." I ' 

'~ltj:ah Roclf" and "CmrIOt~ 

Itown" wfJI be among the sixth 
Igrader's vocal numbers. 

the United States, and two by 
awards committee .andFral].A.1l1-_ ~he Shell. Canada Limi~ for 
SOIl, "·\unt j"anny,l of the-Break,: --·Lanai1Tan-'Q.I~~~ __ ~"~chers.· .. _"" 
fast Club and middle member The purposes Of the program 
of the "Kula, Fran and Ollie" are: (l)to explore ways In which 

se~:~hart was res{)OI:'lsible for ~l'l' DR. BRANDT. ~agc 5 

establishing the Northeast \'c
braska ramtly and CommlIllty 
·\ffairs ['olIldl about two years 
ago. The ('oLDlcil,.. incorporatc<l 

:-~!~rpt~~.~:e~:ip~; ~:l'~t:oft:i; 
and their families in this IXlrt 
of the state. It is presently look
ing for a person to hire who will 
hi;> ablp to work with these people 

In 1%8 I30sehart vms,appointed 
to the \'.rbraska ComnHsslbn on 
·\lcoholism. Ill' is interested in 
the progress of alcohol education 
in the publi(' schools andcolleges. 

.\150 honored for their leader
ship, time and energy spent on 
behalf of mental illness were 
llarold Ledinghamof \li;tchelland 
Dr. Robert K. Jones of Lincoln. 
Jones was recipient t:A the Seal 

See LAUREL MAN. pa;!l' .) ----1 I B::~:~~ .. ~~~r~" ,.. f mmded by Dan Sherry, 
city c1~rk, that the houn 

f 
for burning trash Inlld~ 
City hmlts are from 3 to 
8 p';' exc~pt on Suruhrys 
wh~n no burning IS per· 

Full Night for 
Allen's PTA 

Two life memberships were 
awarded, new orticers were e
lected and 16 students were hon
ored for scholarship at the re
gular monthly meethlg of the 
Ailen Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion "\1onday evening. v 

Life memberships in the :-.leb
raska Parent·Teacher Associa
tion were awarded to Mrs.James 
Mitchell and ~s. Ronald An
kem. Members ,of the group had 
vot~ earlier to determine who 
would receive the honor., PTA 
members must be active ir) val'
idus' pmses 0( commmity life 
in order to be voted life mem-
berships. . • 

Elected as new officers of the" 
group were V,ic Carpenter, preSi
dent; Mrs. Gary Erwin, v1c~ 
president; Mrs. Dwaine Erick
sm. secretary; and Mrs. Donald 
Kluver, treasurer. Mrs. Kluver 
is presently treasurer or the 
group. Other present officers in
clm_e Mrs. James Mitchell. pres

f mltted 
Garbage and tra5h may 

be tak~n to th~ la"d.flll 

f 
one mile east, one·h.lf 
mile north and three-quirr-

::-.. ldent; Mrs. Merle Rubeck, vice
president; and Mrs_ Marvin Re ... 
ter, secretary. 

itr of a mil~ edt of 
ne from 1 to 4 .m. 

I y exc~pt on W~n.s. 
days and Sundo1Y when it 
is 'closed. 

_oreel for being OIl at least 
four or the last' rive six weeks 
OOnor rolls were freshmen Vickie 
H1rcheft, Kathy Chapman. and 
John Wamer; sophomores Sandy 
See FULL NIGt;lT, page S' 

In wk'lt mu "t ha \'(' oo.en t Joe 
loog-l,<.;t m('('tinJ.: on r('l'onl,' thl.' 
ell.1 t'ol.,dl TUl'sda.1 n~ht rTlllVl>d 
(11(' <>tep closeI' to ptltting thp 
qUestl(l1 of [\ cit .... compll'~ to 
Olt;, vote of the people. 

{ollndl lU('mbcor!'., ml'\'tlng- 1111-

t!1 j\L~ 'X'for{' :.!:(lO n.m. \\·lo.Jl1t'S· 
da~ rnoml~, ""8\,(' { \ty I'ngin('t'r 
""Id \l;t,,>dal11 the authorl7.atloll to 
I-i 1 .lhead and maKe flnnl rloor 
plan'> :tnd .. I{'vation for till' dl.1 

bl.llldl~. Thl· ,e w1l1 be !'Ienl (0 

the I·OI.lell's building \'ommlltc-e 
Ihls wl'i'k and It can In lum g-iv(' 
final oh."'l.v 10 til(' pians. 

(\W(' Ihat's done and lli(' eoun
ei[ ('omps up with some Ipeas for 
OIllo;ld(' des 4,'11 , the le"",l got"lrs 
(',m st.art turning so a bond IS1'l11(' 
("an h(' put bl'forl' a vol(' or Ihl' 
('it, resldl'nts. 

\la ... 'l1.1117 ('mphasI7,('d to Ill(' 
I"oundl t]'lt It has 10 staM mov· 
ing un Ihl1'l fssue If It hopes to 
have a new bulldtnf(; to house the 
fire and polin' ('qulpment by thts 
wintl'r. 

\1 It-a<;! Dill' ('It I ,·o\mellmUi. 

City Will Shut 
Off Electricity 
Sunday Morning 

,\1\ elpl'trlcal power In Wa.vne 
will be shut orr for about :10 
minute"- early'Sunda) morning 
in order for eledrlclil ('reW!i to 
rmke changes in the connections 
in gen(>rator~ ,md hi~:11 voIL1.I:l' 
switch boxes. 

1111' pow('r will be shut off at 
~:30 a.m. 'ilmday, aCl'ordlng to 
city orriclals. Hesldents are ad· 
vised b)' thl' orric{als to make 
note of the coming shut down of 
power. 

1\1I next week there wiH be 
power shut downs in various 
areas of the city as changes are 
made on the various sectm Imes. 
These o~es wtll last for about 
60 to 90 minutes. There Is no 
way the City officials can give 
a d van c e warning about whteh 
areas are to be shut down at a 
certain time. 

City ofrfcials said residents 
should not beco~e angry at the 
power outages since they wm 
result in impr€lved voltage 
throughout the city. . 

If th(' weather Is bad this 
weekend the power o4f.age will 
not take place. TIle changes will 
then talle place on May 11 and the 
smaller shirt downs thai week. 

Minister's Group 
Decides to Hold 
Baccalaureate 

'me Wayne 'MinIsterial Asso
ciation voted at a special meeting 
in April to hold OOCl'alaureate 
services for the graduating sen-

~'fiI,t\aldl1<"Wouidl~k 
al " hlllldln..: In 1I,,1Ih." ('rt'<'k, 
!Jill' \~Ilil'h \b~ . .'dI1l17 Mid WI\R both 
IIttra('-t\\·p and ('cDnomkullin ex-' 
t('rior d{"~lJ.."Tl, and the ~~tldlnr. 
commlltl'l' eould Ihl"O I!ln~ Mag
Ibn" an Idea ahout wllO\1 kind (l( 

l·'JCt('rlnl· de~li,'11 wantl>{!i)I\t1~('fty 
l'omp\ex. I 

\{af..."I.lan7 C'mpllll"I7("(1 t1~1 Ihe 
round I SII()\Ild aSoh tht' Pl,()~I(' for 

:\':l\~ ~rsl~~,n~~:)tl~ntl~\~::~f(;"":% 
from the L;~t IXlnd t'1(,I'ilfWl, thll'i 
wo.lid 1:\\'1' 1111.' r~.\ $1 Kfl,tlUll with 

;::::~:;ll~(:h(:)l;::~:, ("ll"~ll~ r~:::t'~.\~: 
('lPI'!( ant.! pollet, .\('plIl'lmt'l1,. 

\'II:'I~11 .~(\~2[~~::::'" wlf:llll~o~:~J(~it/~ 
\l;..,>dal17 said, and would I prt)

·I.nbl) saw til{' l'it) mont') ~ til(' 
long rlD1 bccaus(' II WOU

y 
.1-

t,'al·t mon' bldd(-'rsutldke(' ('om-

r~~~~:c:;II.:I~I,rrtl(.rs noted ;'01 
thcy will hold a speclnl ~tlnR 
illlH wl'ek with till' { haml:f.'r or 

( ommen'(' t.u;k (or('t·, 1111,.!rOl\JI 
widell Inltlnh-'dihelat('llldri erOJ' 
a dt) l'omple)(, and Hee,trtl ini
tial floor plan<; m('el with I !I: IIp
proval. 

It the task fon'l' liaR no\). ... 
k'diOilS, till' dty r'otlrH'1l wl1l-<lt.art 
~\.,. CITY COUNCIL"'. pal:";:' ' 

Mrs. Dorothy Leyl 

Regional Secreta, 

For Speech Grou~ 
[)orotl~v l.cy o( \\avlwafl 

elected ~ecretary of the ewl)' 
formed llplX'r Midwest I andl 
or'the Orton Society at .or~· 

ganlzatlonal .ml'ctlng in 11, heA
ter, Minn., I rlday and Sat day. 

Mrs. Kenneth del ree!tt and 
Loren Park, botllof Wayne;jserve 
on the steering {'ommltteelwhlch 
began or~d.n17lng the grollp las.t 

fall. . l' 
The Orton Society wa" f rmod '" 

to promoto the study, tre ment 
and prevention of the pro~lem8 

I 
, 

Iors at Wayne High School, ac· of 8pecltlc Iangwge di83~lTity. 
cording to Hev. Frank Pedersen, The midwest branc~ Is. re-
member 0( the group. g10nat organization and will over 

The services will be held Sun- Nebraska, Iowa, Mlnneiwta, Wls-
day. t>.lay.25. No place has been ,. ·eonsin and North and South Dak
decided upon,accordingtoPeder- eta. \" , 

been named. Heading a commit- ned for Se~. 26-27 In. Roc' ster 
sen, and the speaker has not A rail workshop Is betng~.!pWl=" ' 

the speaker.are Hev. E. J. Bern- SocIety and ror ot rs Inter. sted " 
tee to decide on the place and for all members~ ·the· 00 

thai, Tlev. C. Paul Hussell and In the language dl blltty,.leld. 
Rev. Fred W. Warrington. The organlzaU Is o~ to 

Rev. Pedersen said the grOlm aanlld ws~~en~~~e lnu:!r:!lM!~r:! 
will attempt to work with the.. ~ 
nigh school and the graduating growing knowledge!orthe ; ture 
seniors In presenting .the ser~ Or language and tanguage: dis-

abilities. ' .; vices. 

Wayne Youth to Make Europe~n T ~ur 
Dennis Eller meier, 17, a jm- ~ 

lor at Wayne Htgh School, re- Mrs. Thomas H. stevensorif an
ceived word early in April nolllced earlier this year her 
from the Shenandoah Valley Con- plans to make the trip. I 
servatory or Music In Winches- Ellermeler saldh!:!hadbeePcnt 
ter, Va., stating that his taped d. the U. S. once before .Pn a 
vocal al.l'litlon ted been approved trip fnto cana. da, I:U tmft.tth1h1IS 
and ttet he was betng invited would be his first trip tor:...m{ope.~~t· 
to travel with a special choir t 
ttl· 'a' good will tour to Europe . i 
:~. ~~~r:t:r.t~ SOO of I 

Members of the tourJng choir l 

range In age Crom 16·to 22 
3.Qd are selected rrom--all over 
the lhlted states. 

llel1n1s said Tuesday thrt he 
is to be In Winchester, Va. Jme 
12. The choir" will depart the<e 
Jr..me 15 for Wash:lngt:on. D. C. -
then fly to Scotland, trawling to 
England. Ilel1mark. SweelOll, 1101-
land, Germany, Austrfa, UchiaJ.. 
stein, Italy. Monaco, France and 
tack home July 13_ 

There will be approxiJmtely 
70 choir me_rs maldog too 
tour, two of wbom' are Cro~ 
Wayne. Mary _son, Wffi 
"'?'k>r and daughter of Dr. and 
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F..~tabJH,hpd In 1875 II n~'w~papl'r pubh~h~ti ~I'fTil ..... t'l,kh M(lOda~ 
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NOrlHl Jr<iIl~t'11 JIm Mar\h 
N/'w~ i':drlor H\nlrll'~\ Ma':lag"r 

P(wlry Th,' Wa~'nl' ""raid d{u~\ not 1,'alurI' .. I,lt-ran paio!" aJld 
d()~~ not hay" ':i 1,l(Tan ,,!l,lof 'Jhl·r,·/or,· p"etr' 1\ nol .. " ..... tI,d 
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In Wayo!' f'1t'rcl' (('dar [11)(On rhur,tofl (llITIln.. Slanton 
.nd Madlvill r()unllt, S6 :.11 ~H't ye .. r $..'. I") fllr ,I~ month., ~ l~ 

for Ihr("· m'mlh~ ()ut'ld,' {'()llntl(" 1lI{·(ltIlJJl,·(j 17 JU pl'r ~('iilr 
t6 00 for. \I~ monlhs SA 7~ ror (hrE't' month~ SUIKlt' {,OPIt" I(k' 

CARROLL NEVv'S 
Mrs. I·orre ... ! Nettleton .--

(iu('~ts ~lturda)' evcning In the 
('!an'n{'c pt('lTl.'lrh llOme, Wake
field, In /Jon or of hIs blrthda.\' 
were Mr. and \Irs. I':dSchwarien, 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Uoyp l1oc/){,r, 
MI'. and Mrs. !':mll Ta rnow. 
Mr. alJd \tn,. !Iarq nelecn 
Byron and (;arry, Mr. and'Mrs. 
.Joe I\futt('s. \11'<;. M.lbel Thomp
son, Mrs. Frekla \\ kk m.1.n , Mr. 
;Uld \fr5. FII1-~('ne r-,'(>ttl('ton, 
T(.resa. HrC'nda. Tamms ,Jo and, 
l1('r srlHlOl friend and Mr. and' 

M 1~~l;C'lS; r~·\~d~~~~~~.O:~cn [ng In i 
the Murrav ['('ir\, home In honor 
of his birlhda.\' were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frvln \\'itil('r, Mr.and \1rs. 
'I,.rlc Mi Ill'r and Mrs. N('va 

Phon,· :,,11:;-4,11:11 

Wkketl of l.aur('1 and Fdwarcl 
f .('k.\' of TOJ)<'ka Ind. 

CIl('sts I·rida.\, ('vening- In thl' 
Edward 1I0b('rl<; 110ml' In honor 
of \fr'l. Iloberts' hirthday wer{' 
Mr. F,dwnrd [.('ie,\', To[X'l\il, Ind., 
\tr. and 1I,1rs. \Illrra.\ I.('icy, 
J)u:l.nf' and \\,illl.1.m, \fr.and .\Irs. 
,?Iln 1!amm ;HU"l \fr. and \frs • 
!<rvin WlttiC'r. 

Mr. and Mrs. fohn I~lmm visit
ed the Kenneth lIamm !mmt'. 
I'r(' mont ........ 1.turday. "lInda,1 
gl.1('st~ in the ,John lIamm hom{' 
wpre \lr. and \11 ". liaymond 
I'ctcrs('n, 1I,lrs. !lon [Il'ilhold and 
Mr. and Mr.<;. !l.-taurire Hansen. 

(;u{'sts Saturda.1 ('vening In th(' 
":dwal I/nh{'rts hom{' in honor of 

NOTICE 
Beginning May 1, Arlene's Beauty Shop 

I 

will be closed all day on Saturday_ 

• • • 
ARLENE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

608 Logan Phone 3,75-3767 

50 lBS. NET 

AGRICO 

fOr CORN 
6·26·11 

CONTAINS80RON 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
TOTAL NITROGEN IN) 6.00"1 
AVAIUBU PItOSPtfORIC ADD (!"O,) 26.00l 
SOLU8LE POTASH lK10) 11,00"1 
CALCIUM (CI) 10.00"1 
MAGNESIUM IMIII 50"1 
SUlfUR lSi 4.00"1 
BORONlB) .on 
IRON (h) .151 
MANGANESE (Mn) ,251. 
MOLYBDENUM IMa) .00081. 
liNt Iln) ,&01 

CAUTION: -.J.~._._._ 
:"-~"_~".,""'._."'''' 

[e; birthday wore Mes. Emma 
. Daris, Mrs. Etmlce GIa~"o' Mr"~ 
Marie Ahern, Mrs. 'nra .JolTI~ 
son and \1'r. and ,"Irs. Ted Wln~ 

:tersteln. (ard prizes went to 
. \11'. and \frs. Edwal Hoberls 
iUld \Ir. and \trs. Ted Winter~ 
I stein. \fr, and \1"rs. (;cor~e .Joltl-r 
,ston were dinner "-le<Jts SlIldny. 

ilSociety -
J ():J To \lePt 

".In wlll meet "l"llIlr"da ... , \tl.V 
I, wltll \Ir.,. Dille ( b'lS.,en. 

hnlt/IM!' ( Illb \1Pl'ls 
hnHtln~; (' lub met 'rid;l,l" with 

\Ir". 1.I1)n ,.,om. Fight members 
and a l'II(><;t, \fr<;. Walt{'r H('th~ 

,wl<wh. were pre<;ent.( ardpri7(,o; 
\\('f{' won 1;\' \Irc,. \nna Hansen 
and \lr<;. \f;~x ""Ialil. \{'xl \1(,pllng 
will hI' \Ial 2. 

'1lold Palll't' 
1-\('ll('s andlleall<; 'Vjll.are 1);1D("(' 

dllb danced StIDday (>vrning at 
\\ j'n<;ide with I'aul (alahiln, 
{jnj:tl~l, ('alling. Light sq Ilr '-. 
N{'I'P pn".;('nt from 1.1.Ufel, (ar
]"1.11, \OIil)lk, I'lercl', ()smtlnd. 
r !nN"'JI1 and Win<;ide.lIost{'sse. 
wer(' \11'. and \Ir<;. \ 1"'n 'x'hrandt 
and ~1l'. and \Irs. 1.I0vd Paul
<;('n, '\orfolh. '("x( dafl('e will 
Ix· at ( anoJl \Ia.\ 11 witll (';dl{'r 
lel"l'I rllneh. 

VANDALl Officer John Redel poioh to the sholfitered wmd· 
shield of iI City police vel"dcle at dawn Sunday < The aulo was 
par In iI dall <n Ihe alley t'asl of Ihe police ~htion Sometime 
ding tht' night iI vilndill or vilndal!o brokt' tht' wlnd!ohietd with 
~ bast' of ,1 portable sign 

Churches -
\Iethodlst Church 

O1obert Swanson, pastor) 
"illllda.\, [\.la.\· 4: \\'orsllip 

a.m.; .... \md.lj srhooi, 10:30. 

"1'('<;/).1 terian ('(mg-n'g1ltionat 
«(iall i\xen. pastor) 

"lmday. !\1a.v 4: \\orshlp 10, 
a,m.; :-'unda,Y school, 11. 

:-'1. !'aul's Lutheran ("hurdl 
0(('1/. 11. :\1. 'lIlp{>rt, pastor) 
"at urda.I', 1\.1,1..v 3: .~turda'y 

.... ell()()I at \\'in<;ide, 1-:Jl:15 p.m, 
'llInda,l. \-1ay 4: Worship, 9 

a.m.; Slmda.v srhool, 9:40. 

10 !.imoln ..... 1(lIrcla.\ wh('rt' tlle.1 I 
clttendpd a I);Ulqlt{'t" Th{,1 ~t,lletl 

at ttlt' ,-;,\ F I ratern it.1 hOI;s{' o~{'r
ni~:[Tt and ret IIrn('(l 110me Stm(l;t\. 

~1r.and Mr<;. Latimar I{\(.:'l
ards and {'h[ldn'n, ('tica, wen' 
sUPlX'r j:!U('!'its Saturday In thl' 
("Iifford Hiuxl(' home. 

(;tJ{'~ts Stmday in the' [)ale stol
tpn)xorg horne, \\a.me, in honor 
of her birihday we~' \1r. ·and 
\lrs. ,\lIt'n '-;tolt('nbergand Hryan 
\11". and Mrs. Loren Stoltenbcrl! 
aml famll.\, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
J'p{l'rson and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
)Jon [Iarmeier and familv and 
\1r. and 1\1I's. (larenteVol~ller. 

\rr~. Dunn(' Vol wiler and 
daughters urrivt'd l\1ondn.yto vifdt 
in thp ("larene!;, \'olwllC'T !lome 
while waiting for her husband to 
!)(' dls('harg-ed from til(' ,\rim.' in 
\1<1.'.0. lie is stationf'd 3.t (amp 
Cannon, Clovis. \l"M. Mrs" n. 
Volwller also has been visitinp; 
with her parl'nts, Mr. and Mrs_ 

(]tto \lrttl('~, \ ('I"rllgrl'. 
\\'e('ilpnd 1~\I(''''j<, In lilt> \br

l:ar('1 ('lmnin~;I,aml,oml'w('r{' \1r. 
and \f)"<;. )lollr:11rp{,7I'nand('had, 
~\e<;tfi{"d; la •. Joinlng th(,m for 
dinner SlRldCl.I were \\"Ilva and 
Barl:iara .[enkinf', Winside. 

\1r. and \lrs, \1: Frahm and 
famll.\ <;pC'nt ~lmdal' in tIle \1 
.111,1;'('1 110mC'. \orfolk 

O\'('might gu("sts iTuesdJ.Y in 

tlie) ran"'('\ull1ingl~1.thom('w~r(' 
her brother, Hil,\- ( Ii mord, \\al
dorf, Md. and l1is s n, !\cnneth, 
Silver .c.,prings, ;-"1d •. oining them 
Tue"day evening for slipper wer{' 
\fr. and :"1l'~. (;I{'nr Clark and 
\1rs. \1ar.\ '1Iklley, ~orfolk, and 
\-1r. and \1rs. Ii\urQnce I'ox and 
!'I1rs. ['Iove! lIrown, ~ew ('a sOC'. 

!'I1r. a~d \l)'s: J;red Lorenz 
of Ilosldns and Mrs. Vrank 
[.or{'1\7 wer(' dinn{'r. guests Stm
ctLI in tlte Ernie ~nds 110m::" 
1.1. lrL'i, and Were ItlrLl'lteont-,'1.lests 
b tllC (;ltrne,1 [.orenZ home. Han
dolph. (Iur [o'idy of ">arrows ('atholk 

(\lfrM \'loseke, pastor) 
'-;\mcl:ll', \1.1· 1: \'b.~<;, 9 :I.m 

(;Ilt' ... ts of !'Ilrs. \ina Ilohamp 
at .\au<;pr ~ur~inl~ honw, [mln,1, 
last wt'eh w('rl' 1\1 ... ". I\atie I!o
!\amp, \1r'-,. Delhert I\ru{'g-er, 
:\11'<;. \nna Scliram, \1r!1 • .Jess 
1Jl'llllis of \l.lgTl('t, Mrs. liussell 
llall, \1r<;. ,\nna !bnsenand Mrs. 
:'o.larie \ll{'nl and Mrs. '{carney 
l':Ie!\as. 

CHURCH t NEWS 
Cuests Thlll·.,da.v evening in tile 

llubert ~ettleton home in honor 
of ha1111e<'n's blrthdav were Mr. 
and \11'<;. Eugene Ne[t'lcton. Tam
In.y, Teresa and 'Brenda, Wah:{'
fi{'ld, Mr, and Mrs. Darrel (;il
land and family and Mr. and 
~lJ's. Steve Nettleton. 

Mrs. Hobert .Jolmson accompa
nied Mrs. Howard Toay, Norfolk, 

['irst ("hur('h of ("hri~i 
(Kenneth Lo{'h'linr:, pastor) 

ThL!.I:;sda.\, 1I,b.1' 1: King'l-> 
Daughters me(>lillg, 1 :30 p.m. 

Stmda.v, \b.l 4: !,i/)Ie s{'hool, 
10 a.m.; {'ommllnion and morn
ing worship, 10:50; teach{'n 
training class for yoltng adults, 
7 p.m. 

Wednesd<L.i', Ma.\ 'I: Pra.ver 
~c~ing, .:30 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pl'dersen, pastor) 

Friday, ;-"by 2: !'Ila~' FeIlow-

AGRICO·TCF 
FOR CORN 

NEW ADVANCED 
FERTILIZER WITH 
SECONDARY AND 

MICRO-NUTRIENTS 
Agrica TeF supplies 
VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY 
for faster starts 
fast, early growth 
big, deep roots 
better pOllination 
uniform mat~rity 
bigger Yields. 

I 
Special..!, Advanced Formula supplies 
aU the PI~ryt foods for fast. vigorous 
gro~th that shades soil early; helps 
crowd out weeds, saves moisture for 
mid~summer growth, 

I 

Use AGRICO TCF and get faster 
starts this spring, bigger yields 
this fall 

o.;llip J)U\, ~) a.m. in \\a.\nt· Irllled 
Pres\i\·tprian (·Ilur('h. 

.... \Olda.\, \la.l· ·1: Bible s(,hool, 
!1:4!J a.m.; worship service, II; 
Bihle hour, 7::\fl p.m. 

\\·cdnesda.l', !\.In,1 7: \'ohmteer 
('1I01r, "7 p.m.; pra.v('r lime. H. 

'-;t. Paill's Lutheran ("hu1'('h 
(DoniVl'r !'elersorl, pastor) 

Thursda,I·. \t.1.Y 1: \Itar guild, 
p.m.; ('atechism t la sse s, 

7::J[) ... ~). 
I·riday. \1,,)" 2: \lay "ellow

ship !lay, J>resb.\terian Churc)l, 
9a.m. 

')lmda.v. ]\.1..1..\ 4: ('Ilurrhschool, 
~):15 a.m.; divin(' WOr.;llip, lO::JO; 
covered dish dinner for Pastor 
Petcrson", 12 p.m. 

\\'ednesda.v. !\ria)' 7: \lot)ler
c\aught{'r smorga!1bord, 7 p.m.; 
rhoiv practice, 7:30. 

Grace Lutheran' Church 
Missouri Synod 

CF.-.J. Bernthal, pastor) 
Thursday. May 1: Confir

mation class. 7-8 p.m. 
Friday, 1\1ay 2: ;\dultdoctrinal 

information, 7 p.Jll. 
Satt.n;'day, May 3~ ',Jtmiorchot!', 

9 a.m.; {'onnrmntion eiaRB, 9:30. 
Stmday, \fay 4: Stmday school 

and Bible c\asses, 9 a.m.; wor
ship servic(', 10, registration for 
ne)(t Stmday's Communion; LLL 
zone rally. Crace. l\'orfolk, 6:30 
p.m. 

Tue<;day. \by Ii: Circuit con
ference, Laurel, 11:30 a.m. Liv
ing Lutherp.n 'R,"1d('rsldp work
shop, ".;orfqlh, 7-10 p.m. 

Wednesday, \ta:.\ 7: Senior 
cloir. R p.m.; Walther I-rague, 
volley mil, .1:30; eledioos. 8:45. 

First (~:!\rn~:~I~:o~\llIrCh 
T"riday, :o.1ay 2: Ilrlited Chur{'h 

Women ~y l"ellowship Day, 
Presbyterian Church, 9 a.m. 

Saturday, \-fay 3: Confirmation 

classes, 9:30 a.m. 
SunOay. May 4: Worship, 8:30 

and 11 a.m.l~ church school,9:45; 
Sr. tTMYF. 15 p,m. 

Monday. ~y' 5: Council on 
ministries, 7:30 p.m. 

\VednescJa,y. May 7: Children's 
chOir, 4 P.tn.; youth choir. 4:30; 
jmior high choir, 6:30; .Junior 
High U\-ffF. 7; rhancel choir, 

7030. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
l\fissouri Synod 

CA. W. COde. pastor) 
Saturday, May 3: Saturday 

school. 9::e.~. 
Sooday, y'4: Smday school, 

9:30 a.m.; orship, communion, 
10:30. 

Wesleyan Church 

Sherry;' s Farm Service 
(Fred \Vj:lrringtoh. pastor) 

Smday, ~y 4: Smday school. 

~\?e:i:~woI:~~' ~Ja~~~~~ 
meeting, 7 :30; evening service. 8. 

Tuesday ,IMay 6: WWF prayer, 
9:30 a.m. 

115 West 1st Wayne Ph. 375-1262 Wednesdaiy, May 7: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.rn. 

,I 

I, 

11" , I 
Friday, May 9: w~, 2 p.m.; 

annual church electlon~ Hev. C. 
A, Phipps, district superintend· 
ent, R. ' 

Th('()phllu!l ("hur~h 
O'rcd Warrl.rm1on. oostor) 
Su~day, \1a~' 4: \\'·or!Jhtp. 

9:311 a.m.; SlUlda.\' sCh~l, 10:30. 

Hcdeemer Lutheran (LllUrrh 
(S. K. dC'i'"rc-ese. PORtO]") 

Sat\lrda~, \1.l~· :\: .JlD),iorcholr, 
III a.m. 

St.J'\da~·, \1,)1' 4.: F.urIS· service. 

9 a .m.; adult nlbll' , class and 
SlDlday 5('11001, I 0; la,t~ service, 
1';T( 11 broadl"ast, 1 I" 

\\('(\.nesday, \ta~ 7: , outl! 
«holr, ';' p.m.; (hann·l choir. 
';':1:;: U m('n,);, 

, Il'st Trlnlt~ l.utlhNan •. \1tona 
\fi5Si)Uri Synod; 

(1-". \, Hinger, ro!rtor) 
"lmda.l, \by -1: :-"n:tda,1 wor

sl-lip, !) a.m,; o..;lInda~ s('hool. 
In:!:;. ' 

\ssembl~ of (~xI ( hurel, 
(Holx-t1 ~td 'own, IXl!;tor) 

.... \mday. \fa.1 4: o..;lm<ia.1 ~('hool, 

~1:4G a.m.; moming worship. 11: 
(lirist's \mbassadors, 1;:4G 
p.m.; ('vpning s('.rvicc, 7:3fl. 

\\{'dn{'sda.\, \lay 7: Bible ..,-tIKI.I 
and pra.\('r sCl'vic{', ';'::10 Pim. 

8t. :\nseim's I':plscopal ( hUT<'h 
(.Iamt'~ M, Bamet1, pastor) 
SLD1da). \1.1.\ 4: \!orttlng pray· 

er, to:3!! a.m. . 

St. \-fury's ('atl1oll1 {'I,urch 
(Paul Begley, P;:1~0r) 

)'riday, \loy 2: 1'lr$1 Frida.1 
mass, 1 t ::10 a.m. and • p.m. 

da~1.::;2R:~V.~1.\ ;::Jf:ts;;~:: 
4::J()...5:30 p.m. and 7:3o.:R:30. 

Stmdas. May 4: Mas!l, 7 a.m., 

H:~~~ntd:~d",;:.I: 5: nul!~ing ('om
mittee meeting • ., a.m.; Bingo. 
$400, jlckpot, 8 p.m. ! 

Wednesday, May 7~ C;rade 
school instruction, 7 pJm.; mass 

~~Il P~~:l~1 S~l:luc~~J!:~t~'::J~~ 
I 

R. Haisch Is Cdpped 

In April 20 Ceremony 
Hosanne I ~list'll, dallghter of 

\1r. and \frs. Alvin llais{'h, 
l.",ur('i, was one of 41 freshmpn 
students honored in rapping cere
monies at St. .Joseph \1 e I' (. Y 
School of ~ursing, sioHx ntv. 
Slmday, '\pr, 20. 

The ceremony was held in 
Epiphany ('hurch cathedral with 
Hev. 'i\wrence L. McCarty de-

Iivering the address. Each stu
dent nurse received a, Florence 
Nightingale candle lighted by the 

student body ofriccrs • 
Preceding the ceremOny at 

the chapel, open houAe for fn!'"h .. 
men, Illrents and g\K'!'t!l was held 
at the- school. 

Wayne Hospital N,otes 
,\ d mitt ('d: Dean Simpson, 

Wa),nI.", Oscar Borg. nixon;' \!rR. 
r;eorge .'a('ger, \\<inslde. ~ 

TlIsmlRscd: Mrs. Willard .!('eh 
and son, l..ourC'l; W. I., 'Fllb, 
Wa~'ne; l1(.an 'Imp.<;oo, Wayne; 
\Irs. Mathilda \ndl'rson. '~llIr('l: 
PI\vllfi H(>Cg. Wayne. 

\pr. :!:!: Mr, and \h'<;. Inrr.; 
K. '-;hel1pard, l"remollt\ a son, 
I)cHIJ:ta<; \brsllal, H lbs .• I'!. 07'. 
Crandlxlr{'nts ar(' \h·. and \In •• 
11. \, "chn·lner. \\alll('. and 
\Ir. and ·\Ir<;. Ilon1('I' .... 1I(·ppanl. 
"'Ill Il,emal'dlno. Calif. 

\pr.29: \Ir. and \Irs. (if.'oq..:e 
Ja{'l~r, Wlnsldt', a <;on, (' Ihs., 
f,",07 •• \\a.ln(' IIo'lp1l;\I. 

Wayne County Spring 

Tea Set for Friday 
The- Wayne dl~"alKlltorlum will 

bt' the site or th(' third Ina sl'rl('B 
of spring teas. 'I'll{' IN will ! 
h('ld tomorrow.l/('g-istratlon tim 
t~ 1 p.m. The program, rea~ 
turing 1\.1 r!'i. Iw-ft)· IIrlldon 0 

Sioux (·It.'-, a l}llnd lIom('mak{' 
who will disruss IlIghllglrtsofhcr 
!lfe, will beg-in at t::Jfl p.m! 

The !lakota ('OImty Home Fx~ 
tension ('ounrll Is !'iponsortnJ.: 

!ii~e,S~~,~! I~:l~~~'~(,: ~~:k~;;j 
in April at th~ North('ast Station 
near (,oneord. 

Meet the r.ospel-slngin~' 
men Quartet of !\'eligh at 
Springbank rrlends ("hurch, /'d~ 
len, Friday, May 9, Cit H p.m'. 

This grOlJP of active yOlmg men 
discovered tile en ioyment of gos
pel music several years ago and 
since tint time have written mudl 
of their own music. record{'d 
s eve r a I albums and produced 
their own television show on the 
Nebraska Television ~·(>twork. 
They also present fOllr radio 
shows a week. 

The QIDrtet Ins toured Califor
nia and several other state<; and 
has sung for rhurches. tnnquets. 
and conventions. They have ap.
peared at the National Gospel 
Qua r t e t Convention, Memphis. 
and with the Blackwood Brothers 
Quartet and the Sta mps Quartet. 
featuring J. D. Sumner. 

F.arl I1enry Mt'Nare from (:nk~ 
dale. is the grOUP'S piano player 
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i 
two Join Minerva CI\ib 
At Teo Room Meetin!! 

Minerva Club met r..londay with 
Mrs. Everett Rees at Mll'ler's 
tea room. Two new members ¥e 
,11'<1. (arl I.(>nh and \Irs • .Jo~1'l 
i'I. \1t')hr. 

\11 ',. Jt')11rl D. Hire reviewed 
"'!hc (;cnerolJ<; iear!1", b~ (~,~t 
lIuntie.L \1a\ 12 m(,['tln~: Irjl11)(' 
wltll ,\frfi. nice. 

Th\]r<;da~r', Ma.1' I 
(Olll1tr.\ Clui) WOml'fl kll'l<.·off 

breakfast, ~J a.m. 
\Itma I,lrthpran \Id J.,'lw<;1 dll,l 
(ard('/tt,. \fr'>, Hob JoIWl'iOl1 

Cheryl; L. Gaek 
Weds G. L. Delp 
In Sunday Rites 

( hery I LYnn (;ack, dlH~htcr 

o( \I)'. and' \11'0;. \lan'ln (;aek, 
I'lcl'{'(', iJnd (;ary Lec 1J~lp, son 
of \11'. and \Irs. \ cman l}elp, 
\'orfolh. WI'I'£, m:trrl(>(J ,\nr. ~I\ 
in aft('l'ntX)n ritc>; at \ft. Ollv(' 
IAItIK'ran ('IHIITII, '\;orfolk. I'as-

I I 
I 

. ~cx1 _,ing will 
.' breakfast 'lay 9. 

Workshop' Series 
ToStprt May 6 
At NE Station 

rh(' 1 nli'~rslt.\ of ~cbra!'!ha, 
exten~lon dlvl.'1ioo, II; hoJdlng a 
wor'!I<;hop <,C'ri{'l on,lllca~;lngpl'o
cPss, "( h;:~ll('m;('s ror Ii('adilng 

(\~~t~';:~.1; .. ~ liil T~;rtt'~~<;~t ~al;~,:: 

i!rldal, \fay '2 ) 
(;old('n lIod, \lr ... ! I(kr Lqb-

l){'r<;tedt 
1'lIit{'(1 I'r{'<;b.l·tcrian m(}tI~r· 

d:r 1lI'lit e r banl]ll{'t. Hlr,) 
room, r;::1I1 p.rn 

scsslon<; IJ <;d~(ltll('d for, \b~ r; 

rr~I~/ ~~~~kr~·I~;J I'! fOl' all 1)(»'-
5011<; Intcrest('d' In' promoting a 
Il('ttpr !md('rt;t~ll1dlng of tIl(' old('r 
clt17enl'l. J"sJX"dall,1 ctH'oura~~ed 
to :Ittt'l\d art' l't'prc..,pntatlve<, of 
('it.\' and l'Olml1 ,gO\t' lTLmC'nt, \'1('1-

rare and sO<'tal wo kers, clergy. 
extension worKC'rs, dlrC'('tors and 
teacll{'l's In adult du{'tttlon pr~ 
grams and boa I' mcmbcrs, 

dlredors a~d C'mpjr'I'eC'.., of hos
pitals, nurslllg hom ~<;, school and 

( lifton lli11 llnlt{'d I'r£''ib.vter
ian ( I,ureh, ()Inahn, wa<; till' <;("en£' 
of th<' wC'dding \pr. :!I)of I,inda 
I.()uif.(' I\olllld ... ,md Hradford 
\11Ptl I or-d. jit,~. II(,01rl WylX'ng;:1 
offldat('d al flip:' p.m. {'cr-('mon,l. 

I~rn'nls of ttl{' {'ouplc an' :1.11'. 

iUld Mrs. I" \\! )lolUlfl<;, ()mali;r, 
~U1d \f)'. and Mr. .... ,.', \. FOld, 
'\Jpbraf.k.a ( it,l. 

'1'1,(' hrid{', giV{'l1 In marr!",I'.(' 
bl hel' rat1K')', wore a floor Il'l1/.,"! Ii 
(,!TIpir(' st.vlt'd gown of silk or
~:<LW,;l ()v('r laff('W, f('aturing a 
l~lIld rlip[x>{1 ('II,Lntilly lan' b0-
din', hahuld ... Ip{,v('s and a sca!-
1(1)(>,<:1 ... .;ahrln:l np{'hlhH'. !mp()lied 
l\('p seallopo., iU'{'l'llt(,(1 til(' hlg11 
ri,~f' wai<;llillf' abov(' the org<1Il7a 
\-Iine s"irl. lief' ('11<11)('1 lpn/.,>11i 
train IV;IS l'dgpd with lael' and 
she rarri('o a n\H,('g"J.J of plnh 
i'(lSlJ<; surrolmded with w Ii It (' 
daisi('~. 

\nll "I'el(l/-hun-: wa'i maid of 
honor. lIrid('..,maids W('t'{' !lian(' 
MOI'/.,'<l.n and \fr<;. 1 11(' h;u'd \\'('Iss. 
T'lIP\" WOrp idpnlkal skimnH'r 
h'D'~l''i In m a i 7 p ('hlffon ovcr 
I{'moil. l'low{'}' braid edged til<' 
oval npcldint, and ruff.'> of thc 
long R'llllprl'd ..,[('('v{'s. The) 
t'<Lrri.('d Il()S('g::lyS of plnl\ and 
y('llow mlntM daisi('s. 

Stev('n Wpbcring sel"v('{l as best 
mall. (;roomsnwn w('rp nbl:k>rt 
Me Gown and ])ot!J:"las 11 a t ten. 
{Ishers wer(' Inehard I\ueblerand 
Hkhard ('omfOli. 

1'01' 11('1' daughter's w('dding 
1\11'5, I\OLmds wore a ('prise pink 
stl'('C't lcnJ,;th dl'psswitllm.,tehlng 
;lc('('ssor!e<;. The motller of the 
groom wore a sll'('('1 I('ngtil 
(amelia pink C'ns(,mble. 

\ rC't'eption in thE' churrh rnr
lars , ..... .1S h('ld following the r('re
mon.l. ' 

The rOllp\(' arc residing at 
11:\1, West 11th Street, WaynC'. 

"\attonwlde programs of re
search, edu(,ation and commtmi
ty servke are sup~rted by the 
19t19 i!('art Ftmd Cnmp8ign, ob
~erved natlonal~v throughout 
Februar;.. 

One Hundred Attend 

Auxiliary Card Party 
WavnC' Iloo.;pital \uxillar .. Ileid 

t!i('lr' Jurd party l'rlda .. evening 
at \\ayn{' ( it\" \uditoriulllfor I nil 
jx'rson<;. 

Hri'dge wlnner<; W('l'(> Mr~. 
\\'('I'n('t' ,Ianl\(> and I)ana j'('f<;tad, 
high; .11m M:JlJ{'n and \\1'0.,. lohn 
"'\. Filllmg, scennd high, and \\('r
nl'r ,Jankp and r>.lrs, Dana 1.ef

stad, low. 
\\'innprs al rltell werp Donald 

Up'tal' and :l.lrs. Ii. II, ll<ll1 . ..,on, 
hij:h; Ilr. '-;lIml('!l and \'Irian I'e\, 
sN'ond lligh, and \ tfn'd I\oplin 
and Shirlt'y \\ ,\);lli'I', low. 

{ lirf \\ait and \1)'<,. ,Jolm 1);t11 
w{'rp pino('hlp IdllIlP\'S :lI1d Mrs. 
\nm Mall won !l,p door [ll'i7c, 

Wakefield 

Hospital Notes 

·\d m it ted: I\t.vrtl(' \\eix'I', 
Em('rson; Mar'tin Voss, Water
bury; ,I {' s ~ j p (oe, \\akC'fil'ld; 
Sha~Ofl "'t('inbI'Pchl'l'. !'one~\~ !':I
mer (;('ns\('I', ·\lIen; 1,'tlipl 
Tucke}", Carr'oll; !\lkhael !ihods, 
\\'inrl('lxl/.,"O; Lowt.J1 l.utt, \\aynE'; 
Marjorif' .John son, \\':t!\l'fil'ld; 
FJJa !V1;IP \'ictol', Fmpr<;on; 
Elizabeth PaLll, Concord; :\nm 
]':.IuisC'n, Emerson. 

])ismJss('d: :\ila 'X'lmttiC'r and 
son, \\'[lIne; Sharon :-"h'inbn'('l\er, 
POllea; , Hosa 1\..,ht, \\ak('field; 
M.vrtl(' Wdx'r, l'ml'I'son; Made 
F('kerrn.an, I"ml'rson; l:dna LtUl
dill I. \lIen; Flm('r (;('nsler, 
·\11en. 

Coterie Meets Monday, 
Mrs. Ahe~n Is Hostess 

\trs. ,T. I'. ·\11('nl was hos
tl'SS Mond.,> to ('ot(,rie. Mrs. 
lialpll ('adKlrt and \1J's, John 
N, Fintmg w('r(' Rllt'sts. \1a~ 5 
me('tlng will be at r>.1iD('l"s te~, 
room witll Mrs. Paul Jlarrington, 
hostess. 

\\i(I'np ('ollnt... I[ome I'xtl.n-
I sinn spring tea, clh aupl

torlum. t p.m. 
1I( , \lrS. \h,lv!n !\om 
t 'nitpd ('hurell Wom('n of \\;lIJnc 

\1.1,1 fellowship, t Inlted J>rcs~ 
, h~1erian { lltlrcli

1 
() a.m. 

.~Iurday, 1\1;1," :J 
Eastern Star I\ens\ngton, ~rs. 

I ~l'Ja ( a.'>f)('r 
"llmda.l. \lay 4 

])istrict r\' \\,\\'[ \uxlli;:lr,d on
vention, cit,l i\lK1ltorlum 

!'.1tmday, \la.1 ~ i 

\eme breakfast, \ljller's t;ba 
room 

\\al'l1c ('ount." I, >.:tenslon edll
catiOfl 10111' 

( ('ntt'al Social ( Irde, \1il1el"~ 
1('<1 room. 1 p,m. 

('otpric, \filler'<; tea room 

Wavnp \tusk Hoosters, WlL"l 
l~l1ldroom, 2::10 p.m. 

Danna Peters to Wed 

R. Durant in 4ugust 
The ('nR'.1g'emcnt of Donna 

l\'ll'rs to It,\\ 1l1(1'ld !lurant has 
lx'en <innOtml'cd b.1 tll\' bddr's 
txll'pnh, \fr. and :>'1r:'.. Donald 
I'('t('r'i, Ili\on. Iluran!'s [XlI'enls 
~it'l' \11. and 'III'S. Irvin ]lurant, 
.{\I!('n. 

Miss Peters, a 190R graduate 
of .. \lIen High ~chool, attended 
\\'<.;(' and is empl'oyC'd al Hrst 
:\'ational funk, Siollx City, I!er 
fian('c, a HH15 graduate of Allen 
l.\igll :-X'hool, served in the {IS 
·\rmy and is employed at Tn~c
tor Suppl,v, Sionx ('lty. The couple 
nlan an .\ ugus! wedding. 

\ maple or oak tn'€' m1.y ex
pos(' as ml!~'h as four 
of leaf surface to the sun. 

This is a liddle middle. 

T\\'hich ri"",ht 110\\ i:-; the ollh killd (If JlIiddk til 11,\y(" :\nd which jo.; 

\\hy \1(' h,I\I' {ht'~"'(''' ,lIld cO.lts ,tnti ";Uih th,!lt 11(1t ollh c;o in where 
,\ ,e:irl L;OCS in, bUI 1ll.lke", quitt' ,I hit \If t(l-li() .Ibollt iI. '\'ilh big wide 
lwlts, .\nd ti.lshi1l!.; dl.lill:-O! ,\Jld IOIle, Cht'l.~t',1 o.;C.I1\T.~. :\ncl :III kindo.; 
of things Ih.lt I.!O !Ollild your middk .lIld Ill,}k(' it liddle, If you'd 
Iikt> to c:c{ sjJri;l~ off to ,\ grc.lt SI:\It. 'it:l]! thinking "',Ii.'lt. It's dlt' 
diffcr;'ncc bn\\TCn 196n ,Inc! 196~l, ,\l1d Ill!s of boy·type p('opir w(' 
know think.it's tht' b'st nc\\'s since rids \\('1" i!l\'('lltcd, 

tor I.('ro\' Paul officiated at tl1(' 
eandlpllglll t'('relllon,l. 

church('s. ' 
Workshop fcc Is $H for those 

prerf'~'i.'>t('}'in~:, ;n" cli('('k mll<;t 
tX' in to tli{' !'n'lvein,it,1 of ,,('h
ras]"a. Fxtf'1l s ion. ri)iVi'iiOn, LIn· 
('oln, iJ>, May 4. 11 os(' not wi<;h
ing to nrere~:i<;ter IIlliL,I (all(' til(' 

$~{~~~I~:'o~~ {'~1~~I;<;(~, l:~v t1~I~~;n,: 
cast "tatim. 

\bid of honor \Va<; 1\\ lene J){'lp 
and bridp,<;m.aids w('r(' MI':'.. 11011- ' B, Jenkins, L Bailey 
~Lld \<;mll>; and \1rs. Ilolx'I'l I):. k-

stra. I\c>..,t man was lolin I~lmn. Engagetnent R. evealed 
Ila Ie (1~lmberlian and Larn 
l.ong 1Ver{' h'1'oom<;men. 

11()('hpllp and 1ioxann!' lloffin 
wert' flow('l'giris and ,Jimmy Bar
tee \v;r<; I'lngbcarer. (andlcligl1!
l'I'S w{'r(' .Joann \fc'lfillion and 
1\('nl1.\ IIplp. l(ylll('lnand :\orman 
lIeller IIsl1pred. I 

}\ re(,pption for 2.'iO was hcld 
at till' church haspmpnt. 

The coupll' tooll a wedding trip 
to ~Olililliglilands,( alif.,andrc
sidp in \;ol'roill. 

Elect Officers Monday 
At Newcomers Meeting 

\\'ayrw \;('w('om('l's dub met 
Monda,\' ('wning at til(' Womc,,'s 
Cluh rIX)ms for ('!{'etion of of
[leNS. \;('\Y pres idpnt will bc 
Mrs. J>pter ,llIdd; vic(' prestdl'nt, 
Mrs . .I. "'. ,Inl'lr, and s('crp
lary-tl'ca<;urpr, :<.1 I' s. [)\lall(' 

I!amm. 
llridg(' prizes wcrp won b,l 

Mrs. ,lprn ~Jlaf('r and \.1}1s. ,I. 
Liska. l\1rs. ,Iohar won the'door 
prize. 

Th'~:~s~~; ~ler~~ l~:~~,\~~l~~ 
Next meeting will be a night 
out with huslxmdt; !\by 24 at 
R:30. 

J. Jacksons Announce 

Marsha's Engagement 

\fr. and Mrs • .John ,Jackson, 
\\,inneoogo, annOLmc(' tile engage
ment and appro..1.riling marriage 
of U\eirdaughter, \1arsha Le.\nn, 
to Hobert Allan Perdue, son of 
1\11'. and \1r~. A llan Perdue, Lau-
rel. ' 

Tlip couple are planning a' \1a~ 
31 wedding. 

Pass Re~olutionon 
Baccalaureate Frid:av 

Wa}l1e Federated Women's,Club 
passed a resolution at their guest 
day meeting Friday to go on rec
ord as favoring the rete9tion 
of ooccaiauteate service;s at 
~\'ayne Cit) Schools. I 

Fift" memte.,,; attenGed' the 
meetfug. ,\mo'lg the 27 guests 
were Barbel IIenniber and Margit 
MiKusch of Germany. 

Reports were given by ~ele
gates to the state convenhon, 
Mrs. Mildred West, ~lrs. L. D. 
From and \-Irs. Vernon Predoehl. 
Susan Dorcey, Sus a n Sieler. 
Carol Nuss. \'alerie Mc Lean and 
Barbara SClhult21,. St. Mary's 
School, kng with guitar accom-
JBI1iment. , 

Leona Jotnson, Allie Hunter 
and Mrs. Nicki Solomon, repre
sentatives of Winnebago f~r~ 
ated Women's Club, showed fn.. 

ti~ H::~W~ ~dc1:~~~~ 

W[l\'<1 Ipnilins, :Win<;idp, illl 

nounec.., (1,(> C!\/"',l):::nment and a!r
pl'o;tehing malTl;igrl of 11('1' dau~:h
ter, II;\rbara ,I~an, 10 I.ynn 

:~~;i~~I~::. (O~lr~~~~." \f.\rgar('( 

Miss ,Jenkins, a l~H:i~ graou
at(' of \Vinside lIikh School, is 
a student at Norfo\'~ Heaut!' ('01-
lege. Iler fiance, a \Vayne 1 ligh 
School graduate, is serving in 
tile I1S \rm,\ at It. Ord, {i1lif. 
,\ July wedding is I-j<'ing nllllned. 

Honored at S~ower 
\lur.\' \1 i II t' r, ;Helden, was 

honored Saturday ~vening at a 

~~:~Sl;:~}' ~~~i~~~:e~~~n::s~~ 
were !'.-1rs" Dick "t..'I?lelTk.n, Mrs. 

!i ' ITan explained Indian sign ·lan~ 
guage. 

l'rfrs. R. E. Gormley was ~~ 

I 
I 

:1 
I 

Carl Rrlng, Mrs. ~rmlt Gra(. 
'!r8. Hili llrando)¥. ~5. Koar
nC'y f ,a c k:\ !It, \frll. ~lcrlC' Ka
vanaugh, \lrll. \lerlC': r.ubbolll, 
\lr~. Don \lIland(,I', "rli. lia'Zen 

and \{r!lt. .\rduller • 

Sellon Recital 
Planned Su~day 
a '!~~.~ 1~~lh:)II~:n~~~~~~~r~~ li:~\e~~, 
\nn \i.'lIon '-;tnlda), ,\t;p ,1 at 
Handolpll t'nitpd \\:ptl1odl"t 
(l\ul'('lI, lx'gmninl: at '2::](1 p,m. 
l'rl'<;('ntinl: Iwr will boo,' \lrs.ll)ls 
hnudsen, 'l;ol"folll, and, \rnl' '-ior-, 
ensen, 'I;('llgh. 

\1\<;s ~'lIon, d,\!lgl1t{'l' of 'Ilr. 
ami \lrs. 1{01J('rt ,'-;('!1on, Han
dolph, i!1 a s{'nior at Hanclnlph 
I'ublie School wh('r(' 'i!\l' i,<;act Iv(' 
in thl' 1l11\<;i(' dl'partmpnt. SIl('los 
sludl{'!i piano ('t('v('n ,I('ar.., and 
organ si, .1l';lrs."'hpll<lS l'(,('plv('d 
U'l'!'(' ('/lllsPl'lItiv(' ~ufK'riol's 011 
tllP Ilistric! \lu,fc (o'1tp<;1 and 
l'('('Pllti,1 pia{'(:,d speollrl in tll(' 
\t}rfolll Lion'; ( lubt.al{'nt \'orltl'St. 

1'~H'h wl'(,h \1i<;.., '-;pllol1 vivl'~ 

privatp ]P~<;OIl~ to ,<'l'vpn piano 
s(lId('nt:'.. \h(' ha.., atlendNt \\'S( 

best way 
to sav~ 

•
:f/ .. 

, ",-, 

Come 10 UI We are 
lruatworthy Jewelera, We 
offer you Ihe wldesl 
chOice of slyles' and 
price. Plull our IIllegrlty 
and our friendly lIeP/lce 

mer!'l and [Ylnlt"lj:XItt'd in tt ... All
staff' (,horull lllllt rail. 

~uml)('r!lt InchKk-d In h('r rt'- ' 
dL,1 ~'111 1)(' "1'I"('llId(' and F\4:'Ik' 
in C" h)' I\,ch, "Allegro" b)' 
l\oell nwl , "lIhilp~od\' In {' 
M,a jor".1~ llol-nnn,\ t, an'd ·>rlco. 
fko" hI \hn'u, 

Iowa, Midwest 
Merge Saturday 
A t Annual Meet 

111(' Iowa ('onf('r('n('c and til(' 
\lIdw('<;f It('J~lona I ('on(('I'('n('(' of 
til(' }'\1111J.r('lkal ( OH'tnnt ('hur( h 
or \f)l('rk,1 wJ(('d at tlJ('l .. anlllell 
tllt'('tlh~:<; b<;1 <';';llllr(\,1\ to rTlt'n::t' 

Intn (lfl{' t'ooft'n'nl'{' to ht' IrnO"11 
as til(' \!ldw('st l/pdnn,tI {(}Il-

(('I'(.H'('. ' 

!'ll(' Iowa ( onrl'l't'lH't' Illl't'llll}: 
was al Twin l.al\{' ... Hlhl(, (:1111]1. 

Mall<;on, It, 
Wakl'f\('id {'o\'C'nant dr\C'g'llt('S 

10 II\(' \Hdw{'~t IlC'Rional ('on
fprpnc(', wlddl lVa~ heid<lllll';mt
ronl. 1~1Il. (o\,('nllnl /'h1lr('h, 
W("l'C \','. :Uld \1)'<;. 11.11'1') ~1It1 ... 
:md \fl'. and \lro;;. Wil1lal11 Yo!;l. 
Pa!ftol' 1'1'('(1 ,Jansson was 'fld· 
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Relays 
Pierce, Madison Tie I'''. 
For lst in Class B; 

. Pender Take~ (lass ( 
BV Norvin H,nlltn 

(,L.'lSS (' schools virtually re-
wrote the retord books Mon· 
day afternoon In the seventh 
ahnual runnlnf.! of the Blue Devil 

;[l~dl.ait:ldr Wayne state's track 

The smaller schools ,came up 
with five new track recordl> dtU-
1111{ tile n.D1nlog of the seven 
cvents-twO, by Brl.ttlc ('rf'ck, two 
hy {'l:lrhson arid one by Pender. 

Pender's fir'!£! showing in the 
last two events of the day, first 

in the spring medley reuI.", and 
fifth In the mile relay. )fave 
the school just I'nous~h team 
points, 40, to J..'llmcor first-piae£' 
trophy. ('I;ukson's mile rein)' 
runners didn't let'thetpampolnts 
hot her them In the last ('v('nt
they Ret a new record In the 
mile r("lilY with a runnln/{ of 
:1;:H).4, bettering tile meet rcc
ord set by [bnca in 1%4 of 
3:40.1. 

But clas!> n schools didn't 
take It easy during the clay eith
er. They rewrote one meet rec
ord-In the sprirt medley-and 
equaled one other as they bat

'tlpd In the Slmny but crlspweath-

:!I~:~S~o~~~ aaf~e~~:o~a:;ree 7~:~e ~:~: ~:~~ 
men. G. E, Sappingfleld of .. Walthill (far left) 
took fi~st place in the 100 'lard dash with a : 10.7 
running in the finals, :0,5 off the record set in 

1967 by Pat Haul.r of Errenon, Also finishing 
in the evenr w~re {from left, In order Oft.' "cing) 
Ford MOl1feifh of Newcas'tte, Da ... e Geller of 
Pilger, John Scott of Bloomfield and B:ernie' Bing, 
er of Wayne, I 

c,. 
Sharing honors for the larger 

sellOois at the end of the com
petition were Madison anq Pierce, 
Lotll Wit!1 40 points. 

No tC<1.m had an ('tis), time of 
it In th(' class II compqptlon as 
fOllr teams IJ..1.ttled dllring the 
last few events of the afternoon 
to determine mpet champion. 
Madl~on led with 30 points fol
lowing a First-pL1.ce showing In 
tllC RKO-yard relay. Hut Madison 
runne!rs failed to place In thc 
sprint medley relay, n('xt to last 
{'vent of thl' day, and nceded a 
first in OK' mil(' relay to pull 
down a til? for championshir hon
ors. They came liP with that 
first place, a npar-recont run 
of 3:37.S, just off tll(' mCet rec
urd set by Tekamah In 1964 
of :f1:J7.4. 

Picrce's sel'ond-piacc showing 
in thciday's finale earned it 
enough team points to pull it 
into a ti(' with Madison for meet 
honol-<;. 

Sn lOON tallied 3R points in 
the action for second rlace, Hlair 
34 ror third place. 

WaYne took second In the mile 
medley relay, third In the mIle 
relay and fifth in the 480-yard 
shuttle high hurdle relay. 

Laurel, (4)ming In seventhdur
ing the day, too.k third in both 
the 440-yard relay and the 'SRI).. 
yard relay and fifth In the sprint 
medley re lay. 

Coming In behind Pender in the 
class C competition was· Clark
son with 37 points. nattle Creek 
and Lyons tied for third with 
24 points each and Coleridge took 
fourth with 19 points •. 

In the class C competitiOn, 
Wakefield ended LID In nintll spot 
with ~ight points garnered in its 

~cond-Dlace showing ill the mile 
medley relay. Winside tied Win
nebago and Walthill for 11th p0-

sition wUh four points, coming 

PENDER SPEEDSTERS. This relay team from 
Pender captured the trophy for wlhninq the 880, 

b~rV~1 r~~~ra~~~n~~: r:oc::!~~er~"n t!h:d"e~;n~li~ 
I I 

from Its fourth-place showing In Results 
the ~80-yard shuttle high hurdle Class B 
relay. 48o-yard Shuttle TTlI: 1. Pierce 

Wakefield's Dennis Paul used (Sirek, Temperly, Garvin, Web-
his sille to good advantage dur- er), 2. Blair, 3. BlOOmfiel~~ 4. 

~~4~~e f~:y 'f;~~~Vi:;ia~~e ~o\: iTe2~~:'H:~Y~V~:~:n;~\:D!! 
('vent. G. F. Sappingfield oeWalt- mel, Drake, Choutka, Schmidt). 
hill took fir&t in the 100-yar~ .,' 2. Pierce, 3. Scribner, 4. Te-
daSl, the only other event Cpr kamah, S. Rloomfleld. T-8:44. 
individuals, with a dash of :10.7. 44{)...yard Relay: 1. Scribner 
Wayne's Bernie Binger came in (Cerny, stollberg, Moeller, Za-
fifth in the dash. Allen's Kevin hovrek), 2. Madison, 3. tAJrei, 
IliIl, after qualifying for the finals 4. Pierce, 5. Blair. T-46.7 (~ries 
in 'the dash, was just edged out record>. I 
in the finals. Mile Medley Relay: 1. Blair 

~,\"""""""""""""""'.('.;:' 
: The most fun : 

(Jensen, lIall, Anderson, Kubie), 
2. Warne, 3. Bloomfie,d', 4. 
Pierce, 5. Madison. T-3:52.9. 

in OMAHA? 
Yotlbetl . 

AK-SAR-BEN May 2-July 5 
Post TIme 2 PM Wednesday Friday SaturddY 

_ TWIlight Tupsday anl1 Thursday 4 PM Igates open '2 PM I _ 
_/_ No racing Election Day May 13 No minors Free parking ~\~ 

... 'C/. .................••...••..•••..• \2. 

S80-yard Helay: 1. Madison 
(Oswald, Eulberg, Brom" Os
wald), 2. Scribner, 3. laurel, 
4. Blair,S. Pierce. T-1:~6.2. 

Sprint Medley Relay: 1. Scrib
ner (Brent, Moeller, Cerny, Stoll
berg, Zahourek), 2. Blair, 3. 
R1oomfield, 4. Piene, 5. f..aurel. 
T-1:40.8 (New record). , 

Mile nelay: 1. l\ladison (Os
wald, Drake, Eull:>erg, Schmidt). 
2. Pierce, 3. \\fayne, 4. ScrIb
ner, 5. Blair. T-3:37.5. 

Class C 
480-yard Shuttle HH: 1. Bat

tle Creek (Buchendahl, S~th, 
Volqoordson, Schroeder), 2. Pen
der, 3. Lyons, 4. Winside, 5. 
\Visner. T-l:0B.5 (New record). 

2-mile Relay: Battle Creek 

Coming 
SATURDAY, MA:Y l 

BOB HABERER and the 
Wranglers 

at 

(Volk, Edwards, Buchendahl, 
Brandstetter), 2. Humphrey, 3. 
Emerson-Hubbard, 4. WlnUebago, 
5. Clarkson. T-R:39.!) (New rec
ord). 

440-yard Relay: 1. Pender(Ev
ans, Ton~is, Faubel, Novak), 2. 
Coleridge, 3. Norfolk Catholic, 
4. Pilger, 5. Lyons and Wisner. 
T-46.7. 

Mile Medley Helay: 1. ('Jar].;
son (Waters, Bradec. Kucera, 
Doernamann), 2. Wakefield, 3. 
Humphrey, 4. Walthill, 5. Lyons. 
T-3:46.8 (New record). 

8BO-yard Relay: 1. Pender (Ton
jis, Fl\,ubel. Evans, Novak), 2. 
Clarkson, 3. Lyons, 4. Coleridge, 
5. Wisner. T'-1:36.5 (New rec
ord). 

Sprint Mcdlcy Helay: 1. Pen
der (Evans, Brazell, Faubel, No
vak), 2. Clarkson, 3. Coleridge, 
4. Norfolk Catholic,S. Crofton. 
T-l:40.7. 

\-me Relay: 1. Clarks¢m, (Wa
ters, \'avrina, Gn?ss, Doeme
mann), 2. Lyons, 3. '1utnphrey, 
4. Battle Crcek, 5. Pender. T-
3:39.4 (New record). 

Shot Put: 1. Dennis Pau1, Wake
field, 2. larry Mead, Snyder. 
3. John Scott, Rloorhfield, 4. 
Rich Plugge, Blair, 5. Merle 
Carlson, Tekamah. D--48-4 I ; 

It" Extra Strength 

DR.STAN 
relieves ® 

SINUS CONGESTION. 
o~~ PAIN. PRESSURE· 
••• CoIDS MISERIES 

Griess Rexall Store 
221 Main Ph. 375·2922 

4. I TI~ ~~~~ __ ~"e!jr.) _.~i~~a~d~_~~y. Ml~' 1. 1969 

tOO~yard D~sh: t. r;. E. Sap-:I TIlls Saturday' afteri'uxm there 
pingffeld, IWalthill'l ~. "ooteith. will be a singles tournament: 
Newcastle~ 3., r..oCjller, Pilger, 'trophies wtu be presented to 
4. Scott, ntootnfleltl, 5. Blngcr, the top threc bowlcrs in the 
Wa~l1e., T-tO.1. competition. ' 

Blue, Dev~1 R.I.~' Re,ulh 

Madison Clus r 40 
Pierce 40 
Scribner 38 
81.ir \ I 34 
Bloomfield 10 
W .... n. 16 
Laur.' 14 
Tekamah 8 

Clan C 
Pender 40 

i~lt~~OCreek" ~~ 
Lyons 1<1 
Coleridge 19 
HumpMrey 11 

~~~~~r;ya~OI~ranc,s 1~ 
Wakefield 8 
E merson,Hubbaird 6 
WUner ' 5 
Winnebago 4 
Winside <l 
Walthill 4 
Pilger 1 
Dodge' 1 

Win 

Jr. Bowling t'. ction 
Hod Turncr an' Monte J.owe 

'rolled a 48; se les Saturda.1 
afl('rtloon to caphire top honors 
In tlu' jlnliorbowli~~competition. 

~::~~ w('~~c ~~~'~~~IIi~:i~~d \t~~~ 

Hitters Highlight 
Early NAIA Action 

Lusty hitting Ins highlighted 
the early play of the National 
..\ S80(, latlon oflnte-tcollebo1ntc 
,\thle-te5 District 11 to.seball 
tNlms. As a refmlt, the teams 
wl.'rp sportinJ{ a composite rC('
ord of 39 wins and on~y t~ 10l';5e8 
as of the latest ('ornpJIaUon of 
statisti<'s. 

Kearn('\' stat{"s Bleh Osentow
ski had ·sparlwd his team to a 
frO marh bv his .• fion dip. 
Thr6ugh six ga mes he came up 
with 12 lilts in 2n times at tot. 
Kearney W,lS leading in the team 
sU1ndings, followed by \'iayne 
Stat~, Dana and University of 
Nebraska at Omaha. 

Waync's ,Tim Hasicot., vear~ 

ney's .John Frates and ,John Ma
I<Dvtcka and Dana's Paul Toole 
werc tied In the pitching deJXlrt~ 
ment with most victories. All 
four had three wins, no defcats. 
l1aslcot had the best :e.'lrned nI'I 
average (0.39), followed by 
Frates (0.60), Toole' (1.9(;) and 
Makovlcka (2.0n • .fern Nlcol
al·sen of \Vayne In two ~Ins had 
not given up a run. 

tll:V~~~Ct~ a~~ ~:I:ol~~~ ~~od~:: 
m('nt at thc time thl' statistics 
were figured-Han inftrth 
plaN> (.4!ll) and 
nintll plac(' 

1221 Lincoln 

Wayne Farm 

Equip",ent 

Allis.Cho!lmers -

Duol - ~ew Ideo 

ond Ii" .. ton 

Fee~ers 

Eleyat~r I Inc. _ 

41 0 Foi~grounds 
Avelnue 

Phone 375·3013 

Stop in ofter the 

Gamel for a 

r huuh·llo-rb IL~nwn. , .. ~. 

rommLll!ty-llaroldMurray,~. 

Plonoor-DlckDIon, !Ie<'. 

Won Ul!! 
Bill'! Cafe' 43 17 
Mar1ey'~ stanoJard 38 22 
F!lrTlWlr'" Coop 35 25 
Robert" 34 26 
SwmIson TV 33 27 
IIDi 3(l 30 
state Natlmal Bank 22 38 
Schlth 5 55 

High Irore.: Dlc~ Netr'*lIIIr 2JJ and &07: 
M1lrJey'B tOO2and 2615. 

NIGHTCA.P at Frld,ay Nlg~'C(I\Iple ... l..ol1 Jeeh, 11M. 
'Won Lnt 

TlIo~8a1.Welble 86 36 
'I !loeber-Baler ' 63 4$ 

L E'S I UJ.d'en-Wnltney~mer 74 54 

I 

Je<:!).Be.mer_Dbl 68'1 59l; 
Carrr.n-lledrick 65'1 G3!o; 
Mcyer·NellKlf1 6:2'1 MIS 

St k H Bull-~Ier 81 57 ea ouse &!ec.R,...,oIorl-"",d,1I "'; .. ~ 
1.Ia~BrallCl>-lloldor1 57 71 
Wooo:!H:;rimm 51'1 721S 

1------'------1 =:t:~:~.rtrWII ,4:i 7~ 
I High ICOTU: Bob Ht.Id 200: 10la Jeeh UI5; 

D,hl ~~:,-:{.::; '~:J, .... n!:xW~I::g: 

Retir,ment 
(e~ter 

918 Main Street 

Phone 375· 1922 

IUt'n MI,..,,- LoI, Netl>erda.,HC. 
; Won Lollt 

Bill', eare SOY, 43Y, 
WayneG.-Mlhollll! 731S ~ 
L &< Meale 731S 5(}l) 
Swan', 70 54 
M 1<1& OU lIS 511 
C.rlDrt'. 85'1 $8\) 

=~ ::: 
Waaon Wheel ~ fJ9 
U·lrurer 50'1 13'1 
Squirt f8 715 
Cot. Cola 451S nlS 

1----------1 w:.::: =~z:k;~le& 1~S ~2~;: 

FifSt 
Nat~onal 

B .. nk 
301 Main 

I 

'"on.375-2525 

Monday Nfte Ladles - He_ Welb!e. t«'. 

E1J.ncho we;. ~, 
!.oft',S!cn_ 81 43 
llernle fUIIlJ 79 45 
Gillette" Dab)' 711 4S 
Nu -mem 15 49 
~"'MOUCo. II~ ~ 
!lite Satlonal BIn.II 59 65 
SIll' Nor One ~ 70 
KIeler EIenrtc 51 13 
~hl'iRttIriIDl'lltC'" ti 75 
Sch~Welble 40 84 
Wayne Cokl storqe Co., m ~ 

H\Ib KOreJ: Mary MI.1rft1 In ed 529; 

~tJ)821;lDft'J_·f3H· 

I" 

. : I 
hitters was Kearney'. Rich Ot
..,Iowold (.600~ (ollowed by 
Doane's lArry Green (.550) and 
Terry F.gger (.5(3). 

Ole ..of natlD'e'. froak., the 
iUltiered doe. turn. up Brow once 
In e\lcry 3,000 bucks check"" 
by biologists throughout the' na
tion. 111(0 antlers of the doc 
usually rC'rnaln in velvet wht1(> 
thosc ot the bucks become m.'l
ture, polished racks. 

~ Moc, the 

'~~WHAT'S 

In IIl(l 1 j p01111 IIl~r(lc'ion prof]rom !lIH!rr"Nrhrrl\k[l'~ !~cwl 
MOTOR VEHI(l£ INSPECTION low, rrrJr VII'W 11111 rOI ~ ',ad, 

I jusled 101, n (Ieor view of Ihe roud !Jl'!liIlU ore considt{red I 
on es~('ntl(d lO.lhe .sofely' of Ill£' vrhlclc f : . , 

. \ I 
~\"lll'nl~ollr ('ar,l'ns~t's ,Ih(' '("l11l'h,~t' ill"~('tlltm IUlll nTt~\'('\ 

;:~I~i::t~l(: t'~rf!:I~'~'I~('~'('/~:I:~:~;r u::tl \::III\I~ 1~:~~lsl:;, II, \f1'.\, "I !II urn 
, . , 

Look /oe t/Ii., Si~". 0/ .io/"" ijlf~Pl· 
It/w"YO'''''''I''''''''";''''''; k: 
IVI &. 'SERVIC~ CENT~~ 
I'hone 375.1830 

at 

Phone ""'~"'~,an 

Ij l~fl~o4a\ "!te(~I~.IlLnine~)~~n,~I". 
Woo Lo~l 

1'.~l'r \UlIlnl: 311 14 
\\,nne(".I"lrlloard 34 IH 
I~agon Wlll"Cl 31 ~[ 
r\Qmrr'~ TI 29 ~'I 

Brahm .. r'. liar 2~ 21, 
(lIfr,Tdvl'm Zr..:, 
Wayne (old storage Jr, iI, 
lI<lrrnnn {;raln 2] 2'1 
Troutman'. (;r""ery n 111 
Butch'S Barb ... Shop 22 JIJ 
funk's "r," Hybrid 21 11 
'>chmodo;'-\\clblc 14 'm 

IIlRh .coru: Bob Jomll«l 223; '.r! Brat>
mer 571: Hamer', TV 9011 arul 1411R. 

Clty-Ke.methSpllttger!ler.aec, 
Woo 

Wayne'. ibdy Shop 49 11 
Elnlrli'., 44 I~ 
Wayne Greenhouse 37'~ 12' 
'oflNatlllllrdWllre 33 t, 
S~La •• )' 33 27 
015011 F~ 'i0f@ 32 Z~ 

Property F..xt'hlnlrt 31 29 
CWA 26 34 
WOlake "'''0 24'l 35', 
KTI'II, 23 Yl 
fredrlrkllOn'a I~ • 45 
DIck', Tne." 11 49 
"~Kore"~)' Murray 25-4 and 652; 

W.yn~'~ f\ody' Shop 9R4 and 1770, 

frk!ay'·1te l .. dtel,[.UrlenrllrlgJ"en,lIer. 
Won wort 

" " Lyman" 78 ~'l 
Shrader.,\l1en 711 ~ 
People·. 85 113 
M-utlyn'" M M 
Amle'. t52 U 
larlKJ01'l 52 78 
BIII·s ~rket 39 iii 

III&h 1COT'e1: Bcmnle M>hlfeld 194,Carol 
BrumllUld 4150, Shnder}A11aI578 InIi 15~1. 

- I 

Satuntay NIteCOUPIe~frIe ~kehr-r':::,; 
DIIICbertY·Dee-Swid I ~1 I 11 
M,ut-NelllOQ 4e IS 
[)all-Burt 45 19 
Wlllert-1'OIJl) .~ 24Y, 
OI~Lack&1 3S 28 
:5o:dnJ...Kruepr 3!1 211 
".,kelnan--McGower! :J7 't7 
Deck-MtbaJ M 30 
JalkD-Wmen nK 3Z~ 
TroIJ:_It.na--BurbPItt 29 3S 
Han __ Mann 29 35 

~PreIlCal 2131 
Ec~"'mp-F~"I'III1 ~ 3II!S 
Sdumde-Jlnke 25i) 38'{ 
DtnI!lau..Jan)re 24\5 3fi) 
Jor..IKIJ-lan. 21 43 

122 

Phone 30 

For' After.the·4o"'., 

SNACKS o~d·;: 
REFRESHMEIIIT~I 

Stop at ,i, I 
THE MINT ~A" i 

orthel.il 

BLACK. KNIQHT 
LOUNGE. 

Shrader:&; 
I ~ 

Allen·: ' 
Hatchery , 
Sou.th Logon 

Phone 375·1420 

=~bMo 2~ 4;~ 1------..:.._4 .. 
24~~~ ~M1~;2~il-~~ 
u:lun. 

Go Go Bowling- Kay Saul, Hoe. 
, Wca Lost 

JoIl,yFour 7~ «I) 
uxkystrlllen 'I 74\) ~ 
WhfrlAnYi 74 411 
LudQ'Four S7\) 52\) 
Bowlklg Belin S1 fi3 
Qttu o.erl. 51i) 58i) 
AIle)'KatI 4$ n 
Four Jinb 35 85 

HIih 1ICOl'e8: Anita 'Burt 170 and 474; 
U1 ~. 170; Bc:IIrlq Belles 5~ u:l I.... . 
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Wayne High Demolishes 
West Point for 7th Win 

Wayne Magdanz and Dave'l'tei
gen (anned nine hitters and gnve 
up (Jf1ly two hits as the Wayne 
IJlJ{h Blue DevllR gnlncd their 
Reventh straight win of the I>o.a
ROO, n 12-2 victory 6ver visiting 
West I'omt ('cntral Monday arter
noon. . 

Wayne lIigh blew alXlrt In an 
explosive second InnlllR. gam
inK nine rLD1R on (our !lItR to go 
out (ront !}.oil, Terry Hurlbert 
started the rout with II hase on 
b:dlH, (ollowed by single" by Hick 
elnn and pltehcr \Vayne ~faR'dam 
and a double by Handy llelv,ren. 
Dennis Hedel, nlntll m..'Ul up in 
the Inning, added another sln.':l(' 
to drive In two more rtl1r>, tlt('n 
scored hlmself'on stolcn roses 
tlcrore West Point's Mark WOHt
er mann got out 01 the d 18<1 Rter 
wlHl two strlkcoutR. 

WeRt Point nnaHy Rcored In the 
. third inning after Magda01. loaded 

tht:' IXlS('S, with the first Ulrc(' 
I,TWO 10 face 111m. 1\ob lIasslf'r 
laggf>(J fl.fag-dan7 for a single, 
th(' only hit h(' gotv(' up In hl~ 

three Innings on the mOlDld, to 
drlv(' In WeRt Point's only rims 
during the day. 

I)avp TI('tg'pn rclleV{'(j r-.1a,f·,'dan7 
011 til(' mound In tlip fourill Inn
ing, ,'!trlklng Ollt two m('n and 
!dvln,~ liP only 00(' 11\t, a sing\(' 
in the bottom of the flr1h. 

Wayn("s other rlltH, cam(' in 
lh(' fourOI and rtfth innings. !len
nls I!('del ,'lcored on a singl(' b~ 
('ook In Oil' fourth flnd ~'t{'v{' 

IIlx and ,I('rry Tit7.e s('Oteel In 
till' 10p of tlie firth O!il singles 
hv I (and" ilelgren anti Dennis 
IIl'd('1 and a sa('rlflcc fly' hy 
Dave Tip/gpn. 

'J'1Tll(' was eall('d al Ihe ('nd 
of fiVl' innings Ix>cau'se 

It !l F 

Doug M;lcTQvlsh' with a ~9.R In 
the 100 and :2'1.3 In tile '1'111. 

BUrJ.fdflsC'r's javelin t~)SS tor
r)('d the !"Q. I tllfQW on till' rll()sl 
r('('ent "\,"" national ranklnv,s. 
In practice r{>('('nth 11(' tlir('w 
27R feet.' 

Otll{'r meet wll1nj~rs: 
141), da';"!I, \\a,\'I\j' Hr()wn, 

SQlItllcrnj :JO.O; l'lO ld~:lilillrdle~, 
Hill 1k>lItli'r, \\al'ne, :I'!.:?; H
Inter mf'd la t (' hUl'dl(',>, \f\kp 
CrosslillC'wh, "'0111 :;,(',.;,: 
441"'rela\" <..;nulIiern, mile 
Tj'!iI\, <';oullwm, II'M-milc' 
!'1m, 1)(, n n i ~ I jll~, ""o\llllf'rTl, 
111:1)1.4. 

')lIot Pl,t, (,an \li(,lI,e, <....ollt/I
em, 47-f;I~; 1i11~11 JUITlP, Join ( Ilnl
mIngs, Yankton, 1)...;'; pol{' \111dt, 
Tom Ludwig, YanktOll, t'2-fi; It'lI'U:' 
jump, lIocI l\n11t<,on, Sol/them, Ir~ 
11; dls('[l,\, Jay llood, "iollth{'rtl, 
142-21~ tr,lmnlC' lumr,ll$..'1lr'LS, 
Yankton, 40-:1. 

').;Lturd;I'; al til(' !1uron 1 ol1Pf;l> 
1Tl('('t, \\;11'11(' pO<;I('f1 rtr<;l<; willi a 
r ... 2 hlgll jump by Terry \\'(>~~er 
of Battle ( l'('('k and a :IJ.4 flight 
of the 12(J lligll Illlrdle<, b,Y Jllll 
Ik-utl{'r o~ o",;orfolk. \1 ~rong of 
'\lIrora cam(' In <,C'cond In II\(' 
lOll 011 :10 '2 and th'u'd In til(' 
22flat :22.4. 

!lllan(' 1\'111\('11 of { rofton rln-
1,<,11(..'<1 fourth in lJOth the mile, 
4 :2!1.11, and tli(' two-mill', Ifl:fl!J,11 
,lack Verrln of Shenandoah, I;L., 
toss('d the Iavf"1!n 17:1-11 for a 
fOlUih nl;u'C', 

Wayne-Kearney 
Game to Decide 
NCC Champion 

WAY~l-: mHl12 
WEST 1'( liNT on2 00 

1210 0 \I';ls('ball chart'lPlonship of thC' 

W\YNF 
s. III" rf 

\11 !I 

2 2 3 Nebraskl Co!i('ge {'onference is 
the st~lk(' when Wa,vnc State and 
l<earnC'v Stat(' dasll Saturday. 

~ ~ () t11:,I'I~"j ~iam~I~~tI~t~~~ll~~~~; tl~~ . 1. Tltz(' til 
111ck Tietg('n 
H. l1elj.,'Ten s,~ 

1>:IVl' Tiptg'C'il 2b 
D. H('d(' I If 

1 ~~~~c~'a('~~_Jn~):e~:'~I-? ,~\('~(~~ 
4 ~ :; split at ('hadron State '1\lesda\'. 

1'. Ilurlbl.'r1 d 
h('nl~I'\ 

[) l' ~~:~7~'~g 4~~;1~1: ~~":n~"~I~;I;;~ 
is :1-1 and stili nurses tll II.' 1'(1)(''<;' 

II. r;inn :lh 
('0011 ( 
H. \1(',I{'r{' 
M. ('I'elghton 

o 1 For \\'a,l'I1(" ;r double win over 
I n 1\C'~lrrll') \vould g'uarantee a ro .... 

n champIonship. 
I \Vayne'~ pair Witll (,hadron pl·O .. 

W. \tagdan 7 p 
T(l']',\!, 24 12 to ~~~h;g ~:1:a~;('gl~~S~I~~;\~\~7; 

\\ J'~"iT 1'()f~T 
Schlecht s~ 
NN'SOfl tb 
11cimann (' 

"H II 01)('II('r 011 lim Haskol's fOlUi11 
1 0 win, but ('hadron rebotulding for a 

o I 12-n me-hitter by pitcher Hob 

~ ~ ~ ~~~~e;~ i~~:e7 ~~c~~~:~~d~:~ 
2 0 0 t~tk71.~;) ;~~~e s~~~~~ b~~'I;;:: 

H. Ibssil'r :lb 
Wordl'kekemp ef 
H(,iten rf 
,I. Ilassl('r 21l 
Depp(' If 
\\C'stC'rmann n 

t ~ .. ~ ;Ul(' M('lldlik in the third. 
n n Wame went into the sevenl1l 

TOT\1. 17 

tin inning of the opener with a &-2 
Ipad, then pOlmded Chadron with 
10 runs, includulR a grand ~Iam 
homer b~ lliH {;oodwin. Catch
er C.ordle .Jorgensell also hit a 
home run and ('o('org(' ,Jones a 
triple. 

Local Golfers Take 
2nd in Home Meet 

\\a.\'ll(, High lost its first golf' 
mateh of the season TI,!{'sday 
afternoon, eomlng in s('cond best 
in a hom£' triangular with South 
Sioux City and , ... 'tanton. 

South Slou:x, Ie<! bv nobbie nal~ 
ton's 37, came in'first with a 
total of 12:1 strokes, four lower 
!lnll the local squad. stanton 
ta lHed 13R strokes. 

\\.lYlle rC's\llts~ ('huck Fish£'I", 
4!l; J;H'h Suhr, 43;andJimsturm, 
44. l\vI(' \\ Ills shot a 45and Todd 
llornhoft shot a 49. 

South Sioux results: Hobbie 
Dalton, :1:'; \\'ayne Brown, 4~; 

Tom I'immerman, 43. 
Stanton results: Hick Vrani

car, 3:'; Charles st('ckelberg,49; 
Hand,>. nrociks, 52. 

That win give South SiOlL" a re
l'ord of stx straight ,links vic
tories. \\~yne's record is now 
fiv£' wins, one defeat. Toda,\ 
(Thursday) the Wayn£' lIigh golf
ers travel to Sch~ ler for a 
match. 

Javelin Heave ... 
Highlights, WS 
Meet Tuesday 

:\ jewelln throw of 253 feet 
31~ ranldng among the nation's 

best this ~'ear, highlighted a tri
angular track meet here today. 
Frank Hllrgasser, making hi~ 
debut for Wa,vne ~te College, 
also had another toss of 252-4, 
i:oth in a gusty cross wind of 
10 to 15 miles an hour. 

Hurgasser, a senior who trans
f(,rred from the tlniversllvofNew 
:\{exico, had not thrown inearlier 
Wayne meets because of an arm 
injury, which still hampered him 
slightl"v Tuesday. He is a two

·time jlvelin champion o( the 
Drake Relays and also won in 
the 1967 West Coast Relays. 

Southern state Of South Dakota 
won the meet with 87 IX)ints, to 
61 (or Yankton and 31 (or host 
Wayne state. Southern won 10 
events, Yankton Cive, Wayne two. 

Southern had a dGilble winner 
as 'Ron Hollman took the 880 
In 1:58.8 and the mile In 4:27.5. 
Yankton also had a twin winner, 

'nl(, Wildcats, h;\\,1.' a non~con
f('l'e11("e doubleheader this aft
emoon ('1'lUrsda~) at t o'clock 
with ('reighton. The Hluejays h,1.vC' 
a g-ood season going', in('hlding' 
their flr.st win since 1%1 over 
potent I'N-Omaha. 

WSC Tennis Team 

Downs Morningside 
Wayne ~'tate ma,rked up a 7-0 

tennis wi.n over \foming-side here 
Tuesda~ night-its fourtll stl'aigllt 
aga inst no losses in area compe
tition. Last wC'('k th(' Wildcats, 
traveling as an indepe-ndent team 
at tl~ir own ('xpensC', went on 
an elght-mC'C't, sl;'\'C'n-<l3,\' south
ern trip and came oock with four 
wins, four losses. 

The meet with \{orningside 
ma.rked th(' local debut of \'inCI' 
FmeT\'. a ~('braska high s('hool 
sin;des ('hampion while ,playing 
at Omaha South lIigh. lieattend('(! 
:'\'ebrasKa [niverslty one se'ffieSM 
ter, 'then transferred to Wayn(' 
and just became eligible. llis 
first Ollting producc-d a fi-2, fi-4 
win O\'er \torningside's :\0. 1 
player, ,Jim stevens. 

Other rcsults: 
Singles-Bruc(' ~[c I.art~, 

\\'3,\-ne, defeated Tom Hutler, 6-4 
6-3'; Gar.l ()a!-,eson, Wayne, de
feated \Hk Johnson, 6-4, 5-7, &-4; 
Larry !Hetrich, \\'a.lll(, , defeat
ed noger Gibson, &-2, 6-3; \L.lrk 
nobinsOJl, Wa~lle, defeated l'3.ul 
M..'tIJ, 8-6, &-1. 

Doubles-\k !.Irt,\-Dietrich dc
feated stevens-Butler, 6-2, &-4; 
Ql.kesoo-Frank Catania defeated 
Johnson-Gibson, 4-6, 7-5, 10-8. 

Q1 the \lissouri Arkansas tour, 
\Va)ne defeated William Jewell, 
6-3; Ouchita Baptist, 5-::!; Hen
drix, 7-0) and Drury, &-1; lost 
to Northwest Missouri ~te, 3-6; 
Southwest ~nssouri State, 2-7; 
the lhiversity o( Arkansas, 0-9; 
and l-hrding, 1-8. 

Nebraska's wUd turkey pro
gram was initiated in 1959 with 
28 wilcl-trapped birds from Wy. 
omlng and South Dakota. Less 
Usn rour years later, the PQPIl

latlm had exploded to well over 
3,000 turkeys. 

Morningside Edges 
Wayne State, 8-7, 

In Dual Golf Meet 
~1ornlnf!.slde p.olf('rs cd~~ed 

Wavn(' '=it.ate, fl-"7, In a dwl meet 
whlcli was Wa~nl"f; first of the 
~H,';l <,on, '->tevC' \trong of I he hoHt 
Wayn(> 1("lm was medalt~t with 
it 7fi. 

I!e~ults: 

Dalf' Frwln, \\'a,\lIf', and Dar)'l 
"-:(>10;011, each 7K, 11('<1 1I,-II~ I<en 
\\ ell mrln , \\;I\ne, K2, de((lateel 
IIkll /olin,>on, 11k, bl' 2 1,_1 ... l':lul 
<"'ummervlll(>, \f()rnltl~:slde, HI, 
d(,rl{~.alf~1 (;al(, I(ln~f'n, WI, b,Y 3-0. 
<"'lp\T' "itnxl!', Waynp, 71;, ddC'ated 
I'at (.f'rrigan, !J4, ~)..IJ,II:lnd .. Her-

\fornln!:<;lrlf', 114, d(,fe;ltro 
\\(');rJf'r, Kk, :~fI. 

I· 

'. 
, 

by the' Wayne Chamixor d Com
mcrce~ wtll pay some 0( the ex
J)tnfle!i, Involvt'd In compt1lnl-!' 
\\a;>TI(>~!I <;n-ap book ('fltr~ In thl.' 
19fi9 lltate contest. < 

-( WOed bid.!'! (or IlanIt4r~' "ew
er dlst,riet 33, which would '1(>t.\". 

lee the n<J1h lot" In t'lw:- (b.k 
Hldgt' addition. 1.0". bids w('l'e 
submitted by Tlldm ('On!ltruc
Hon {o. ($6,417.:.!II) and \'aho(' 

('on~tructlon Co. ot Waynt" 
($fi.433.:;n). TIM.' cOltlcll, ac('ept~ 
cd the Vakoe bid of ~f).393.50 
befort>, rlndlng an error 0( $40 
which pushe<l It slightly above 
the bid from Tilden ('onmr\K'~ 

tlon. '\1\C' council mov('dtoac('ept 
~he revls('d \'akl')(" bid. 

-1ll'ld hearln/::' on tht' rrootlon 
of 'itrC'et Impro\'('lll('nt ,district 
59 and fill. Number 59 :was not 
l'reated because se\'l'rn1 fl('oplo 
objcctcod to it, number fiq waR not 
('reated. ' 

Wnyn(' Hoy ~OI. Troop 175 
will !l(' !I(' IlIn~ cBndy SeItU'da)' 
art('m(lf'in at tit(' wout'" '''til 
ralr", l'I('hedul('>d rrom 1 to 5 
p.m., on oo!'!t S('('ood '1trct't. Ju!rt 
off \laln !'!!reet. ScOtlt~ 0180 plnn 
to s(>\1 th(" cllnd~ door to door 
In ttl(' r('!Oid('ntlal ar(,(l, lI.C('Ord

ing to Howan Wllh(', dl!rtrlct 
actlvltl('s chairman, 

111(, ,I.('wls and ('lark Dilltrlct's 
b~('st 'e\,("nt of the year, n 
j.,"t'nll(n(" "fm ralr" for all ng('s, 
wlll JTli(l\'(' two bloekll toit\1(' dt~ for the IOI'IR tl"rm 
audltotlum In ('1Ip:je of rain. sealr f'\lrk, 

'lllel'n(> of OK' fair, "pofl!lored 10 looderll will trip. 
I>: th("Wayn(' ,!tulior Chamh('r of \\lnsldr'wlll fuml"h II Nd.;,olbtfs 
('ommt>rce, Is "Tlds Is \ly('oun- provldlnK tranflportatlon cPr U", I 
tr:o ". \Llll llamml'r Is In charg(> IX1YS. Stout le,,<1('1'M wll1 take i 
of adlvllles.Dkl..llamml'r,prl's- elr}1 and 1>\111 traf\C'rl'lloodtdwlth I \\:i\'n,,'<; Iwxt r:olradlon: with 

(rel~:~lt()n Ilrllvf'I'~1f1 at 1 p.m. 
>l1lllr~day In ()rnaha;wlth Midland 
lif'rf' at 1 :3n Frlda,\; tl1<.' \'\IA 
IJI~trl('t II m('('t at i'remont 
\fonda,\' and Tuesda,l; with \ug. 
ll!1tana and "ilollx I ails at Sioux 
f all<; next Tuet;d:I,\, • 

GUESTS FROM GERMANY vi5iting in 'he WigM~.n home 

~~K~·,:~r~; dDJ:u~~o3r~1 a~;5~a~~~~ ~~n·:;b.~~·'frf:!m O~ f:;"~d~g:: 
is Fr,aul.in MiKulch's firs' 'rip '0 'he S'",.s, Fraul.in .nn.b.rog 
was In Wayn. lev.n Y.llri .go, i 

A-arproved Don ()tte~s appU
cnthn for a liquor Hc~nse (on 
and orr sale beer) ror'~ .Jerry'! 
('afe. 111e license Is the :c>am(l as 
that prev!oUf.ly hC'ld b).' ,I('rry 

~(';I~~t~l~~~('e(,!i, Is in charge oq~~rl';:tl~ld t';ls (" the 'ocon,d 1 " 

ScOl'S 'rrom throughout thc !llk'h trip 'Troop 17S ,Ira'j: ITlt.d~ 

II::eI~!I:;~,v r::;hSn~~~~:!t :~~ ~'" tl~~!: c~';~ Y~:"~,t I::; I 
o(-=dOQ~s on east ~cood Htreot. noor Fort ('olllna, Colo. "I! 1 'I 

Hastings Will Hold 

First Annual Cage 

School in August 

German Girls T our S~ales 
by M.rlin Wright 

th('r theY. like American shows, 
hav~ turned to subjects mostly 
rcvolvlng aMlmd ~ex and nudity. 
'11l('ir answ('r was afflrmativ('. 
nil',\' said many ,"Iwedish movies 
witll ,<;{'\ ",> th(' <;ubi('('1 al"'(' S!IOIVl\ 
in (~rrnan theaters. 

I'ollowing a bus tl'iptothe west 

Eulberg. " 
-])t>clded to s('nd a l(>ttC'r to 

Senator Elmer Wallwe\' of Emer
son expresRlng' Ih(' cltY'!ilapproVM 
al of tile legislation berore thC' 
leglslaturC' whleh would i provide 
Wayne ('DImly and Its mtrllcilXll
tHes with ovqr $3(JIl,OOO: In hlg-h-
W<l\ and str('('t fllnds in 1'.1"70. rill' 
bU'ls are the result of Ftudy by 
tIl{' l.('dslllt\v{' ('01l11<'11 J1h'hwa,1 
,">tud,\, and would gin' Oil' ('Olmt,1 
and towns almost $R5,(}Ofl mn .. e 
than the,v reeclvC'd In 1967. 

F.xhltI1!11 will ('over SUi'll area!'! '111(' mld-Rummercum~ will 
of scolrting as dtl:z('n~htp, l'(.lk- \.1(' t-II(' rilst ~~h (rip for \\In-
1nR, first aid, l'lImp site prep:lr- slde'!I hoop 1,1). BO(\1 ItaoPI. I 
atlon, pione('rlng, rope work, ln~ Iletordlng to \\Ilt"c, wllll,\:to all I 
dian lore, flnK!'l of \mer\e,I,l'om- thclr own cooking ~ur~ the 
munlcl),tlon and plone('ring. wlldernes8 adventurc~ ~ 

Women from Hoskins, Concord"layrel ' 
Selected As 1969 Rural Homema~er~ ,[1 

\lrs.\\IJliamThoendelofllos- l' ' !i, 
kins ha.s been invitt'd 10 be In rv In {Indnnatl. MIll~r w~1I II 

'1'1)(' flrt;t annual \lastlngs ( 01-
h'!:£, h:1<,hC'tl~t1I<,f'lIOolwillbe('OIl~ 
dllctC'd ·\Ill!. 10-1fi undC'r the 
diredlon of Dr. Lynn Farrell, 
head ooskC'tball coach at lIas~ 
flngs ('olll.'ge, and ,Jack .J01T1Son, 
Ilcad l:nsketball coorh at ('olum~ 
hilS Iligh ~lrool. 

Approximately seven years ago 
\fr. and Mrs. Don \VightrJ1lln of 
\\al'ne w('rC' hosts to one of 11X 
YOlrt.hs from (:ermany who wC're 
brought to ·\mC'rlca through a 
pl'ogram initiated by h.iw..lIlis in
ternational. Thelr guest's name 
was Harlx>lllennebergwhn was 21 
years old and vlsltihg the II. S. 
for the first time. 

Frautt-in l1enneberg, now 28, 
and her friend, Margtt MIKusch, 
23, dedded latC' last year to 
make a tour of tile ~'tates. They 
arrived In U1C' 11. S. early In 
.Jan lD ry and !rtopped In Wayne 
Apr. 23 to visit with the WlghtM 
mans wl1ere they have Ix!en guest~ 
for the [Xl.!'lt week. 

~~~ !ll~em~wt~ ~~:~~snvP!: la~~ 
.June. . 

Visiting with thesegue!rts (rom 
across til(' O('ean will not 50011 

!)(' forgot too as thC'b' ar{' the first 
subrcts this writ£>r has ever 
photographed w 11 0 got the I r 
camcra out and took his picture 
in rC'turn! 

• Tiny Twirler -
Omaha today (ThurBda~) to rc- I&'I.H Into till:' dlll('wiB~. ,;!th I!' 
pl'escnt Wayne ('ounty .. t I hI.' Hur- S~IOM r~, m 11 r k!l entltler, 111 II' 
al ~,I~,,::~~::ml~a)~rl;l~~'wayne (,r~~l~ ~l..'\.s ~lIdw('ste~t:llO~M Ii 

TIll.' school will be open to 
Ixlys from 11 yC'arsofagethrough 
tht> 11th grade. Participants will 
bC' IlOused and meals will be 
served In tllC college alr-eon
dltioncd facilities. All Instruc· 
tion will Ix> given 00 the las
tings camnus. !\ nC'w ultra
modern athletlr facility, equipped 
with swimming pool, has just 
been ('ompleted. 

'\n outstanding staff Ins been 
assembled which will Inchxle, in 
addition to ~he lIastlngs ('allege 
staff, both top collC'g'e and prep 
"l'oo(']l('s, all ('xrerlenced in 
1l:lsl\('thall summer s('hool work. 

{'ost for the one w('C'k s(>!'ulion. 
Including- room and board, is $70. 

Wa~$efield Bowling 

"' ~ l', ,. 
" " 39\, 

andfiR4, 

1\l'<I1\e'~Ii,\ \lj.:h! I"di .. , 11m !.olrt 

1'100''<'1' 3~ 'l4 
I ar""'~'R I 'ilIon 3,s 2~ 
'>lill''f\ {" \\aldt"um (0, ~'I 27 

~::;~\01~;~I"i"1 ~;~ 
l'"."~m.ln'g 31 2U 

" " ""loroe<It'r',""ore 27 33 
~p"Md¢)dll'" 2~ J.4 
(a"h'lj"r(' 20 40 

IIIKhl,,'or~.' I armer's 1"'1",,2171 and R03; 
\lan I~' ~rb Sll~ and 1M, 

Miss lIenncberg lives In Dort
mlmd, Germany and is employed 
by t!leMO'lsanto('orporation. 
1\1argit lives in Du<;seldorf and 
manages a restaurant called 
"Cafe Bittner" • 

There is no language barrier 
when visiting with the .v 0 u n g 
ladies as; Barbel speaks fluent 
English and Mnrgit is learning. 

When ns!{('d their Impression 
of New York ('ity they dldn't 
think they would want to live 
there as it is too L'l.rge with 
"only peonle and stones", Though 
they flew to the U. S. they are 
taking tile bus to the west coast 
and so far have found "Ameri
('an boys are"very polIte." 

"r.asoilne is cheaper here," 
Barbel said Friday as we 
visited and made contrasts be
tween living costs in Germany 
and the t1. S. "I believe our 
women's clothes, the material 
and sizes, are better in Ger
many," she observed. 

Naturally, when visiting with 
world trave~ers one eventrn.l1y 
gets to the subject of eating 
and favorite dishes. What is the 
American food most liked by the 
two visitors? Hoth said they es-
pecially liked our American 
steaks ••• medium well done. "We 
have steakS 1n lJ€rmany," Har· 

Woo I.i)st bel remarked, "but your steaks 
l .... nr'lE'-o"<;(Ohwarten 35 21 here are so good." 
~mHh .. (;ustahOll 34 22 Do the yOLUlg women notlceany 
.:!'~~~:h~l,:;;:-d!'rlr", ~~ ~~ Plrticular difference in the taste 
~tDl'" .. 'khol~OIl 31 25 of our drinking water? Yes, there 
'-.rhrot;o<\cr·llollsr 29 2. is some difference but they 
~';~:;;j;'\~~l:n~m ;!;; pointed out that water is never 
l!()(>lJtor~'laLJl'fl'r 27 29 served to caCe customers in Ger-
i',~'~'~~~~~:';= ~~~ ~~ many like the traditional 'glass 
f'ng~lhalrt,Hrndee I~ 3lI of wdter brought by the waiter 

lI~h ~eore~' '-.rI,ul(tt.Humussm2203Ilndl or waitress in America. "InGer
'~~:: ~~~I;""':~~~~(~ i:'oX,In~ Twite 5()9 and many we serve beer," Fraulein 

_ I MiKusch noted. 
Tue~t "\tl' Handicap WOO Both of Hie Wightman guests 
!Iud'" ~ l .. mplln <,en1n H l.o~ enjoy outdoor sports like swim-
( an" Impleml'fll 44 1£ ming and boating as hobbies.llar-
<;S1",,~1 \\I'II~ 40 20 bel commented that the tl. S. 

~\:~:,,~~~~~:<":;~plW1~ ~ ;~ has "chan~" since the last 
\merlriul 1"'1\1.,., :;.l 26 timp she was here seven years 
"obit 'fton-Irr 32 ~ ago. "Germany was behind :$even 
:~~::~5~";:'nl 2R:l2 years ago, but now, like Ilin a 
,."Ir "tKlrr 22:l!1 supermarket, Germany has 
\~~~ F;s~;:ce ;20 ~o caught up," She observed that 
I~~"H ~tlper """'l"r 19 41 supermarkets in both Germany 
Top I~l 11 ~9 and A merica offer about the same 
~,~I~~;~:~~:s;I~~~r;~~~\~::~~r ~~~:~~ selection of merchandisEt now. 
el. (,"'jt-~hon "15, They did notice, however, trot 

there isn't an)thlng In Germany 
rhlIT~d~..' \11 .. llandkap 

11m 1.0111 as yet to compare withtheAmer-
Jacm ...... rl,""J.l,or H 16 ican edocational television chan-
~1~17'';r~''br, HrPrl ~~ ~~ nels. 

~,~;~):stIE\Ir~~llIz~r I 0, ":~ 31 Rarbel has one sister while 
(.,nlhl~ <;tore ~~ 3234 t1argit has two brothers and a 
Dr. \\;(cllonald', I N'tI ~]', 31;'-, sister. One of 1fargit's brothers 
Tom"O n 3H is working ~ A(ricasothe(amily 
la,:I"l.<:~~~~~"':;~ r:'~~~7 ~O .... ~H;3 and 10~9; is presently pretty much scat-

Winside Barbershop 

Will Open Saturday 
!larry Lorenzen, manager of a 

~orfolk oorber shop, has an· 
nOlmc}ed he will open the oorber 
shop, in Winside on a rort4ime 
I:nsi~ beginning Saturday evening 
at 6:~0 p.m. 

Lorenzen plans to have the 
shop open all day each \tondaj.' 
and also on Saturdas nights (rom 
6 ~30 p.m. on. 

He' is married to the former 
Ruth Jaeger, daughter of Mr. 
and ~trs. Gotthilf Jaeger. Win
side"and lives in Norfolk. 

Wmside has been witoout t~ 
services of a barber since Dar
rell Holdorf closed his shop to 
accelt a poSition in Frernoo.t 
about two weeks ago. 

tered over tl'\e world. 
We visited a (ew minutes about 

Gernan movies and as to wile--

Attend Workshop at 

Stanton High School 
Three teachers and a student 

teacher from the Wa)ne City 
Schools attended a workshop in 
creative dramatic s and children's 
theatre at the stantoo HighSchool 
last Saturday. 

Attending from Wayne were 
Mrs. Joanne Rouse and' Mrs. 
Doris Clatanoff from thO hlgh 
school. Mrs. Marie SkollaJ!,. from 
the middle school and Mrs. Bett\-' 
Hepburn, stment: teacher. 

The all-cayworkshOptnch:ded 
a short taI~ by Robert'. Baden, 
coosultant In English from the 
state DeJBrtment of Education. 

\\' !th a wa ve of t he hand and 
"auf Wiedersehen" Our chat was 
over WIt!1 the hospitality of the 
Wi,g-htman's appreciated by all. 

City Council -
(('ontlnllf'd from Jl:lJ.:t' II 

~~~n 1~1~~;~~I~~ ~~'~e11~"~:1~ 
dt,! complex ide~ to the people 
over to the task force. Wayne 
tumed dO\v:1 ;r bond elcctioo' for 
about half that amolDlt in 1967 
which would have provided much 
the same building as is now 
being planned. 

The cOlO1cil also dccided to 
table the touchy subject of anM 
ncxation of several areas of land 
abutting the city after listening 
to several property owners who 
objected to annexation. 

Land the city is considering 
annexing includes areas east and 
southwest of the city and one 
within the dty in the southeast 
t:XJ.rt or town. 

Property owners sa1.d they 
would not be opposed to annexa
tion if the city would give them 
a good reason for wanting to take 
thelr land into the city limits. 
The council, which earlier had 
made a survey of ihe land abutt
ing the city in order to come up 
with recommendations about ar
eas which should be annexed, 
told th'e property owners south
west of Wayne that the loog
range plans (or Wayne provide 
for turning the fairgrormds land 
into something of a city recrea
tional area. 

The council admitted that it 
would be some Ufne In tt-e future 
before this could be realized and 
that! its realization hinged 00 

whether the city could get feder
al aid to help with its construc
tion. The property owners thought 
Unt the city should more closer 
to obtaining the federal f\ffids be
fore annexing their property. 

In other action the city COI.01-
cit: . 

-lleard three property owners 
object to t'he recently imposed 
Illrking regulations which pro-
hlbit rnrking trom midnight to 
5:00 a.m. in several areaS of 
the city. 1he council told one 
person, who Uves in the north 
portion o( ,WaYne, that he must 
accept the' parking regulations 
because they wUI not be chang
ed. The other people, who live 
in Circle Drive, were told they 
could use the street for parking 
and that the city council would 
decide at its next meetbtg what 
should be done about this area 
and any other problem areas in 
the City. 

~nejected Cecil Wriedt's re-
quest which would have allowed 
him to devote more land in the 
east portion of the city to trail· 
er t:XJ.rking. nead at the meeting 
was a letter with 46 signatures 
of property owners in that gen
eral area who objected to putting 
in more traBer space. The o~ 
jectors said it would lower land 
values. Wriedt noted thatthe pr0-

perty owners in that area of town 
are also objecting to the old 
vacant houses there, but the city 
cOlllcn seems to donothingabout 
them. ' 

-Voted to giye $500 to the 
Wayne rec~eattoo. bOard to )--.elp 
it meet eXpenses until it re-
ceives more money from the 
comty treasurer. 

-Voted to give $50 to the com
mittee heading up Wayne's Com
mmity I_men! Program. 
This, along with a $50 dooatlon 

l('ontiJII){'d frlJlI) POI:'\ 11 

er, Ann Ellis, Vicki ~iadeje'w
ski and Nancy Backstrom. 

Six classes of batoo twirlers, 
taught by .Jean no Karel: a Wayne 
State ('ollege sophomore, pr('
senteel 21 numbers on the pro
gram. 

MIss K."lrel instructs her '!tu
dents In Saturday morning class· 
es. This Is her fourth year teach
ing Inton twirling In tI~ Wayne 
schools. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike karel. 

Following are the classes and 
sf udent s perfor ming Tuesday eve
ning: Beginner J-Jael Bee k s , 
Connlc ('arlson, Peggy DeTurk, 
Terri I'ry, Lori lIall, Shari 
lamm, .Julie Overin and T.aura 
Tooker; Beginner TI-Dlana At
kins, Lea Gretshorn, Joan Hoch
stein, Teena Hussell and Lisa 
Tooker! Intermediate I-Karen 
ntltoft,' Henay llarmeier, Mar

'jarie Lundstrom, Carol Peter
son, Jeannie ProeV and Mary 
Shufelt; Intermediate D-("arol 
Creighton, Kim Dill, vt<"ki Mac
iejewski, Kathy Nelson, .Jane 
Ring, Christine Suber ,Carol Wilt· 
se and Debbie Wo lske; Advanced 
I-Nancy Backstrom, Dawn ('ar
man, Ann Ellis, Lou Ann lIall, 
Kim Kugler and Nancy' stanley; 
Advanced n-Angela Paulson and 
,Jennifer Sandahl. 

Mary Pat Finn -
(Continued from pa,gt' 1: 

Winside. 
Judy Herrmann, dughterol' Mr. 

and Mrs. otto lIer mann of 
Laurel, and Lt n d a Raier, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. :\-terrill 
Baler of \\layne, won red ribbons 
in the senior division In the con~ 
test. 

Judging the cootest were ('huck 
Smith and Frank RinaldO, VLo;;TA 
workers in Wayne County. 

Pick Area-
(Contlnued frolll page 1) 

Church in WaJTIe. lie is also 
an Explorer Scout and vice-presi
dent of his 4-lJ club. 

Also 17 years old, BUI Gus-
tafson has, pa.rticipat~ In foot
wIl, basketwll and track at 
Wakefield IIlgh School. He also 
belongs to "W" Club and to boys 
glee ciLiJ. 

The third representative from 
this Legion district, Randy Pipai. 

~ac~~veE~e~C:!~:~b~tr;:~ 
School. Seventeen yeaJ."s old. he 
has been the assistant ute guard 
during the summer in 'Emerson. 

Fuli Night-
(Cuntrnued frolll pa~l 1) 

Jones, Linda Book and C..ary 
Troth; jlIliors f)'vee Koester and 
Lucinda lIirchert; and seniors 
Nancy Swanson, Linda Rasmus
sen, Margaret AnkenY, Cindy 
Ell is, Craig Schultz, ,Jeanine 
Emry, Kathy Jackson and Bob 
Andersoo. ~ot present were Val
erie Koester and Dennis Geiger. 

TIle honoring of students for 
academic excellence, an annual 
event, had been schedr1~(or last 
month's PTA meeting, but had 
to be postponed because of tad 
weather. 

Speaking to the gr~up were 
JQm Warner and Chut:,k Asbra. 
Playing in the saxopflolle qtm1:et 
were Paul Calvert, Dao.ny l-tick
nan, Curt Wheeler ~d Doug 
Witt. 

The group also viewed several 
exhibits and demonstrations by 
students, hlcludfng ooe4Ishwash
jog substance which was supposed 
to both wash and dry dirty dishes. 

! ~~ w~ touChed with 

!)(' joined by Mrs. Ver'del Erwin "way be h I n d the time 'It. lie 
(mOlt'>' 1':)(\en8Ioo dub she wi]! makers arC' "horllc-'nME' ,It" 

of {'on('ord, Dixon ('ounty's en- e1almfl tlll'~ don't know! about 
tn, and \Irs. ,\,r! UPI' o( lau- problem'! l'Iu('11 as polhtl • c~-
reI, (','(jar ('ounty's (,ntry. ('hol;- Bervatlon, school reorWlnl, tiO\l, I 
CI1 to attend the event .'from taxation, ImportR, l'1'tatlqn i: 
'nlurston ('ounty WetS ~rs. (;uoM foods, cO!d-pric('-oBqueC'le~ mar~ ~ 

from Dalvta ('ounty was Mrs. Thl will IX' the' 23r~ yoqr I nar Nelson of \!osalle; e\rosen ketln~etc. !I ,I 

Martin .Johnson of !lakota City. ror tI Hural Homemak~8 !le-
The ladies will be til{' guests co1uI1 ton I'l'Ol-rram In n~rr'lra. It : 

of the Women's IHVi810n of the Is s[lOI1sored hy the Omalra l 'ham-. 
Omaha Chamher of Commerce I)('r orCommet"ce, wltht' , 
and ~re among about 1011 ladles llnlon ~oek Yards {'Qm 
from \;ebraska, Iowa and Kansas T til(' J\SHOCia,etJ HetalierR , 
chosen as ouhtanding leader'! In ha. ~ ! 
their communities. j 

A (calur. of Ih. mld-<lay p~<>- Wayne High 196. -7(1 ~ !I 
gram at the Omaha Livestock b- : \1: 
,hang<! will be a (ao~o-fao. Ch ~ I d N":' d I," 
confror,tatlon between rural and et:r ea ers a .. re,; I:~ 
Irr'ban ,homemakers OIl problems ('hef.'.rleaderB for t~ ~i969-70 I i,ll 
of mutMa,1 Interest. 8ehool year were, I '1111 

Providing the ('atalyst for this Wa n High ' ' ';11
1 

reaction will be Hobert c. MII~ la: :cek. J " ,1,'1 
ler, directors of J\erlcultural Leadl",~ the , i ill 
Activities for Wt.W Radio and varsity rootball and i :1: 

games will be juniors ,~! 
Dr. Brandt -

(Continued frolll plIg(' I I 

science faculty members in col· 
lege. and l!'liverslties may assIst 
and F provide leaderShip In the 
Improvement In the science cur· 
riculum of the elementary and 
j~ior high schools, (2) to em
phasize the development or col· 
lege science courses In the aca· 
demlc department for the non· 
science majors, (3) to' provide 
time and resoUl:ees for college 
science, faculty to examine the 
Whole question of liberal educa
tion In the s<;,ienccs. 

Laurel Man-
I Continued from jJill-!c 1) 

Award for service at both state 
and local level. , 

Ronald H. McCord, staff aSIID
elate or the National Mental 
Health Association, was guest 
speaker at the oonQ.uet. Miss AlII· 
son was given an honorary adM 
l'nlralship In the Nebraska Navy. 

Dr. Niels C. Wodder, as!llst~ 
ant superintendent or the Omaha 
Westside School District, waS 
eJected president of the state as-
soclatlon. He 15 past presidentof' 
the F.astern Nebraska MBA and 
rormer state dlrector ofguidance 
programs. 

and Cindy f'roehllch 'JI 

mores Sue Brown, I ,: '1" 

son and lIolly f I 
lor ,Janice Sherer will i ! 1'1' 

altemate ror this group. I' 

l.eading the reserves 'I', 
i:asketl::oll games will ,I 
Ehlers, TamlTlY 
Gloria IIIx, Elaine 
and ,Jennifer ' 
Is Jeannette Meyer. 
serve cheerleaders "_"'_~_h" __ ' 
this year. 

Amy Coryell,) a 
be the Blue Devil 



WINSIDE NEWS 
Mr •. Edward Oswald 

Visitors during the week in 
the Matilda t\cvermann h 0. m e 
were Mr. and Mrs. iloyce I.ong
necker, Elsie Nelspn, Mni. John 
Hedel, Mr. and Mrs. lIarvey 
Aevermann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brudlgan of Norrolk, Mrs. 
Irene r;CCwe and, Vernn Mae, 

Phone 186·4872 

Mrs. Evelyn .o;.;chreiner, ~T'S. 

Frank' na",~bcrlZ and Mrs.AlW.Ist 
Franzen. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bodenstedt, Norfolk, and Mrs. 
,Janice Lorenz and .JUlie, Howells. 

Barry Milnes, Omaha, re
turned home Sunday alter spen~~ 
Ing the week with his grand· 

I I 

! 
pn~cnts. Mr. and ~lrs. Glenn 11. 
Olson. I 

Visitors Friday evenIng In·thl:' 
Fred ~uchlm('ler home were \fr. 
and Mrs •. 'olm Wendt, Pilger, 
Mrs. Hon Doring and 1\ lIan , \fr. 
and Mrs. Ernest \luchlmekrand 
Dale and PCP.P,y Langenberg. 
.\frs. Doring and .\ llan were over
night /.,'1.I('<;tS. They w{'re over
night guests "i.aturday In the Lr
nest 'fuchlmeler home. 

\fr. and \Ire;. \\a,\'ne Heed, 
lIarttn~onJ wer!" visitors.' 

day atternoon. In the Doil Wacker 
home. 

\1r. and \1rs. Delmar Kremk(" 

~n~k~l~l:~:~~~d~ t~f Darrell 

Society -
l"ommlmlty Club Meets 

\qm;l~c Community ("Iub met 
for a '; p.m. dinner \1onday at 
Trlnity'l,utlleran e hurch, Win
side'" 

,\Ifrc'd \!iller reported on the 

April rancake day. The Lucky 
Bucks program was /Jiscussed 
and an llnnOlD1cemcnt was made 
of the n~w l:nrber who will s~n'(" 
Winside. 

Club :members, wIves and 
guests have been invltl'd to the 
M.1y -; rTl('etlng of Winside Feder
ated Womens Club at tf .. audi
torium td henr .John ·\ddlson. 
Wayne attorney, speak. un the 
Importance of having a will. 

l\ext m~tlng will 1)(, \1.:1.\ :?fi 
at the \1{'~hodlst Church, . 

I' 
I 

I' 

NEWEST FI:ATURES! 
Pinochle Club \h'ets 

Pinochle met Frida~ afternoon 
in the home of \1rs, I'rank Dang
berl/:. GuestSI: were \lrs. F.dna 
Hassmu~sen, Anna holl and \lrs. 

, lierman' Jaeger. I 

I' 

. Why a Gamble Mo~~r 
Is Your Best Buy. 

.lSig selection of field~ :~tc~d:::;:: 
en let!. you choose 

'0 fit your needs 1" , onu res top 
• Guaranteed qUO loll modeh -

performance 0 

Check our guarantee d specl~ 
• Safety-built to meet rlgl 

, ficotio;s me trial assure';. your 
, I ~t • free le~e satisfaction 

/~ • c~~:rol t,ade~in allowance -

~ k \ . you .ave mO,e 

\':1 

Artisan Regularly $119.95 

3 V2 -HP 21" Custom Mower 
$20 or MQre for 

Your Present 
Mower in Trade 

Easy 2-flnger starting, boll bearing wheels, 
aircraft aluminum deck guaranteed 10 years, 
fingertip 1 to 3" height adiustment, 

Drive 

• Control!> on 
Handle 

Regularly $99.95 

22" Self-Propelled Rotary 

$10 or More for 
Your Present 

Mower in Trade $8995 
with 

Trade 

front drive ~ wheel does the work you 

guide if! Briggs & Stratton 31J2·HP engine, 

pull-up start, fingertip height adiustmenJ~.56IS 

LOWEST· ICES! 

'Regularly $62.95 

3-HP 19" Rotary Mower 
$5 or More for 

Your Present 
Mower in Trade 

Our best seller! Briggs & Stratfpn engine, 
Fingertip height adjustment. 
3'h·HP 22·ln(h Model, Reg, $67,95 $62.95 with Trade 

5-HP 25" Rider-Mower 

$~Oo~; ~~::n~or $2'3995 
Mower in Trade, 1~~~£! 

Hop on and let Briggs & StraHon power plus' 
2 forward speeds and reverse mow yaur 
lawn! Cushion seat, auto·type steering, 

Prize's weTV' won by Anna Koll, 
and \1rl'. 1·II'(,:d \\" Itt I e r, ~ext 
meeting will IX' \1;.1 :J in the 
Wllllam .JanK£.!, home • 

{ot{'ric \1eets 
(otcri£' !TIct J"hllr<;da.\· after~ 

noon In tile l,IO!T!C of \11"<;. IJlUie 
1\:\111. \frs. Leo Ian <;{,Il , \l1"S 
\\(1.\11(' Impl and \lr<;. FV<l I'('\\is 
wcrc ('o ... host('s<;('<; 

(;UC'its were \lrs. I', T. \\ar
nemund(' and '\lr<;,' Thorvald .la· 
("obs!.'n. 

prj7!"; w('r(' won b.v '\frs. I. 
F, r;uebler. \1rs.Charlesl·ar
rll'n, Mrs. Mildred Witte and !\trs. 
I':, T, Warnehnmde. \;ext m(',:ot~ 

ing will lx> Ma,\' R In the· ,J, 
(;, SWei.gard Immel 

I.eisure ladic<; \!I?'t't 
I,('isure !.:ldles met'I'hursday 

afternoon In the Vernon III II home 
with eight memhers. 

('ard I')ri7eS were won by \lrs. 
Vernon !C'nsen and Mrs. ,\Ivin 
BargstadL 

\lay IS mcC't In,q will be In the 
Mr..,. Puul tofrka home. 

l11ree-I'ollr Bddg-(' Meets 
Three-Four IIrtdgp club mt·t 

Frida\' nfternoon in the N. L, 
lJit~1') home with ten memlX'rs. 
Cuec;ts were ".11'S. ,J. (;, Sw('i~ 

gard and \1rs. r, F. (;aebler. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. l.('oster 
l)e('II, Mrs. Imtie \\'Iller~ and 
Mrs. SWeigard. 

May 9 meeting will bl' with 
MI·S. Otto (;racf. 

Lutheran Leadership Conference 
Lutheran I.eadership' .("onfer~ 

cncc will Jxo held TUesday, :-.tty 
fi at Norfolk dtyauditoriumfrom 
7~lO p.m. All members or the 
St. Paul's Lutheran ChurC'hes of 
Carroll and Winslde are invited 
to attend. 

Bowers DaUghters Baptized 
Penny and Paula Bowers, 

daughters of \fl'. and Mrs. ('..ar.1' 
nowers, Ilartlngton, were hap
tiz('d Stmday at the First Con
gregational ,ChurC'h, lfartington. 
Dinner guests in the Gary'Bow
ers home Stu'lday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Bowers and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. Larry Rowers and 
family, Mr.and Mrs. Bernie Row
ers and family, Mr. and Mr~, 
Don Painter and TIicki(', ~lrs. 

Danny Painter and Mrs. Painters 
parcnts rrom ~{)rfolk. 

\ttend lone Hally 
['ourleen members of SL 

Paul's Lutheran Young People 
attended the ZoHe Hally at Wake
field Apr. 20. flans are to hold 
tIle rail zonc rally at st. Polul's 
Lutheran (,hurdh, Carroll. 11. M. 
TliJpcl1 is pastor of both thE' 
Winside and Carroll parishes. 

F¥ltertain Patientl> 
S1xteen ladies of st. Paul's 

Lutheran Church, \\insidC',enter" 
tained ·patients of Ward 15 at 
:;orfolk State Hospital Apr, 13. 
Mrs. Carl Fhlers was in charge 
of the program ilnddemonstrated 
her hobbies an~ displayed items 
she had rna,de df resin. 

Mrs. {..ero), Damrne is head of 

1 1 : 

~ 
JUNIOR DIVISION WINNERS in the W.yne 
County 4·H ~peakiI'l9" contest held .t the count 
house Satl,Jrdav morning were (from left) Shar~n 
Framen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Dale Franan 
of Wayne; Vicki Baird, daughter of Mr Ind Mrs. 

~~~_~~ ~~ ~jn'id~~~~~_ ~~"r~-~~~' d.~,,~. 
the- .VOlllntar.1 mnntill,\" gatherlngc;. hrat{' Iii<; ,;".'itt'l bll·t hcta.1 • 
\ext mCi.'tlng 1\1.1 he .... lllda.I, \!r. and \11"<;, \ndrl'w \b 111 
\1a,\ 4. I\\'r{' \'isitor~ Salurda,l aflerilOnrl 

Social Forecost 
Sunday, l\fay 4 

l\ard Club, (;111)(,11 Sl1l1ttgerbcr 
\\('dnesday, \1a.1 -; 

'St. Paul's LUlhe

1
an !.'ld;£'s \ \Ii 

!'('(jerut£,d Woman's ('111b 
Ilnlplng IL.'lnd<; 4- I ('Iub, 1101)('11 

Clev(1land ' "'I F, lTnit('d \fpjhodi..,i ( 11111"1'1, 
.'Xx;i.al Cire\I:', \\'. L. ("an 
St, Paul's f'l1tllcr<Ln 'IollnJ-: 

People's Sodlill 
Thursday, \fa,\ H , 

Co('rie, ,I. (,. SJrcigard 
Fdda.v, Ma.\ 9 

l'inoC'llie, William .Janke 
Tllrec-J-'our Hridge, \IIrs. Otto 

Graef 
Saturday, May to 

Auxiliary, T . 

in tlip I(odg'¢r J lIornpson Iionw, 
\t'WITlilll (;ro~l', 

\\r<;. I •. ,. H{'('ilfl and .lol'l, 
\tll"folk, SI)("I t ...... 'III]"(la.1 In tlie Fd· 
wanl (1..,I\ald homl'. \lr!>.' ()]Tl'sl 
\'l'(t!('trm WdS iI dlnn('I' ",{"\1 
l'rlda,1 ,In Ih€' (I~wald IlotTlt'. 

Chu~(hes -
'.'1' l~lI'.I,<.;jr.'UlhPI.an (hl!lTII : 

(II. \\ IliIpl'I'I, I~l <.;tor) 
1 rirl;l\, \ ,\\ ~: ()flit'!', -;- -!) 

/l.m. 
Satllrdal, tIl:!: "lInd:l\ ..,{'llonl 

tpaehprs, -; p m, 

~lInda.\", \1.j' '. : .... und.,.1 sellool, 
and llihl(' \;lSS{,<;, t)·10 a,m.; 
worc;hlp. IfI:~(]. 

Inill,(j \ldhodlsl (hu)"{'I, 
(iloberl I .. SwanC;OI1, pa<;IIIl·) 
<;;';llltrda\, 1<,1 :1: \('nloT"('hoir, 

4::10 p.m. 
SUnda,l, :\1< ,\" 4: ..... lInda\ school, 

10 a.m.; wor. hip, 11. 

Trinlt,l 1'lrtllPran ('hurdl' 
(Paul He mers, pastor) 

SUnday, \1;~.Y 1: '->tmdal <;{'hool, 
1 n a.m.; wor~hil1, 11. 

;"fl". and :\11".'>- I"UTI Sw;msotl 
and Car." {)~IIi:l, W('I"(' vi<;ilor'" 
In the J-:mil~wan<;on homc ;\l1r. 

sell Prince, 20, \h·. and \h s. I·:, s.·w<~nsOt1 
Hyan and returned 110 (' with Larn Swan

after~ sons where IUI("\ visitNl un! i1 
home, ~., nllUsda;,. T 1('.1 al<;(J visitpd in 

, the 0',11(' ''''I\'fSO~ 110m. c, ()nt. '1Ila •. 
Mr<;. l1arod hlinlu'nbC'rg, 

Dcnver spent Tu('<;dal to I· rida) 
with Il(>r mpthe]", ~h~. I'ranl, 
J}dOg!Jcrg, i 
we~~·' vi~~~or! 7 ~ i(;;; ~ i ~,\"~,~;~~~';~ 
the I.ewis \lI~l('r hom{', '\01'10111. 
to help \lrs,~' :\f i II e r ('elel~rat(' 
her birthday. 

Five C ntracts 
Signed! at WHS 

Winside S(! lioo I ~uperintend{'nt 
\1. I. \-fa· said Thur,>da;, 'the 
following haw' su.,'l1lod 
eontral' the Winside 
')(:1100Is 1 9r,(J-Hif) terms. 

Jim now at P-ollmer, 
will be to Winside this 

he will teach 

A Beautiful 5" by 7" Enlarged Vignette 

~ :PO,RTRAIT OF ~4 
I JtJ 

YOUR CHILD 4: 
11!f' l.:mit-- one month to $e~'e1 :>,ean .•. or group of childr(!n prot'ided one is under 
I .H'or,· old. I ~ , 

THURS., MAY 1st - 10 a.m. tp 5 p.m. at Wayne's Home-Owne 
I II 

'\"<J Coupon-:\" F:nlr~' Fe'C 
)ill II andl, ng Chargl'! 

Dr"" HJllr ,.hildr .. n III Ihl'ir 
~Hlld.,} Ur_! and !,,'ill~ 1/ol'llJ 
10 ollr ~Iorc You "ill reo 
l'l'i\ I' a!J<o[utcly FltEE ()JI~ 
[W'lliliful ,OJ'' x -;" enlarged 
pnrlr:ut of your ("hilt\ (or 
l'hi!drt'll - prond;,!l one if; 
UUdl'f -: Far~ old). There's 
no "ppomtnlent nel'l'''~ary. 

And frmembcr, lhef(' is No 
Charge--and No Obligation 
to pUfehase. Your only ob. 
h~alion is to s~e proofs at 
the time specified ~ben the 
photo i~ taken. I 

Fori a Day or a; 



'---_ ...... -
Fon SALE: Mnytag wringer 

washer. exce'llent condition, 
$3(). 1\180 '5R and '59 Fordl'-8rtR~ 
Cluto..nnd RtandllrdtranBmisflloos. 
(lust about anything except en
~lncR). Phone Wisner 52g..6596 
after fi p.m. 

WE ('1\ HHY f\ COMPLETE line 
of famouR Farl May (;Orden 

Reeds ~ Kunrante<>d to RTOWostoP 
In and pick up all your garden
Ing and L'lwn nCl'dB at {'oom to 
{'oaRt Store.'!, Wayne. m24tf 

1II-:i\]K)lJI\HTEH:-. for a\l your 
lawn nce'as-fedll17l'l's-lnsl'(·tl

ddps-pur(' K('ntucl\.\ Hill{' r.;ra.,:-;
WhUp Illiteh ['IOVl'l". {ornplet(· 
lin(' of j.f<.1nJ('tl tool,<;-rakl':-'-rTlOW
(·r!.-ho( .... , dr. Bpn[ 0111' pow('r 
rnkt' . and r('HlOV(' all \ OUI" d('ad 
I-.'Ta<;<' and leav(".;. "r{'!' dellv('1'.1 
alld pich lip ill (own. ~k!\aU 

r~l!·dwar(', \\;(1-11(', :"'1'1)1". aJ(tjr 

v r. .... 'IT O\'H (aFT df']lartmenl 
wilen .v01l !l('{'d Homl'thlng for 

111:1\ "foIj){'cialday". W(>hav(> some
tIling ror f'V(>TY o('('a~!lon and at 
al! price I·ang(>~. ['Tee gift 
wrapplnK In thl' "<an Depart
nwnl". ,\I (oa!;t 10,( 1)'(1,,1 StoTes, 
Wayne. rrl14tf 

[<'Of! SA[Y: CPTIlfl('{! soybeans, 
(>*hl varieties. (',.(>rminatlon 

!l~":,. Ord{'T soon. Hoberts Fecd 
and Se<:>d. m1l5 

GO MOLlcP,C-i -
GO OLSON 

(lh"ll \(,11 

II,. ('PIlI('l 

(('Ill I 

"1'( "\LJ\!oN WI':!.! ('II 

,,1')HUll' 

SlH10TlN(; rOH 20 more~ushels 
an a('rf'" Pla,nt early. Broad

cast and "lowdown Full Feed 
Fe1111i1el'. -";ow. Sherry's Farm 
S(>rv\('e, 115 \\'('st First, Wayne. 

mIt! 

FOR SAt.F.: Third and fourth cli. '-\ PAfN'T Inside and outside paint. 
baled hay. Four miles west. Complete line of colors. Also '.For Rent 

ooc north and li wc"1. lIenry brus~es, rollers and all ~lntlng 
II. Suhr, Itt. t. "ender. Phone acessorlefl at ('oa<rt to Coast,' 
972-2313. a2Ht4 W~yne. al7tf 

(;JFTS - Birthdays, annlv{>r-
flary, wedding gifts await your 

~Iectlon at Shern's Farm Serv
lee. (;m wrapping rl'(~. It5 W. 
j'lrst SL m20tf 

GRAHAM PLOWS 

NEW HEAVY DUTY 
'\)1 ,11011111. :;'\:'\1' 
11I001J\ 1,111 "'.' ,d) .. If( 11111 
11"1' I" 'I II \\1111 ('1111 

\\",11111111'1(111 \111111 

l'II(J11O :,1, \lo\l d.llllJll( 1I1;')ll 

1111,(, I~:, ',IIi,1 ",lId,1 "fl('1 .. II!) 

IW!.!FVF IT Oil N(ff - Sprtng 
Is here, and you will be need

Ing IHWTl and g"arden tools sooner 
than you tl1Ink.I"orone-Prtopserv
lee, come In to Coast to CoaPrt 
Stores, Wayne. m24tf 

Y()U'LL \,EVEIi W,\X FLOORS 
.. ).,>aln after using' Seal Closs 

a('rylk rInls!], especially for vin
yl. M('\'att Hardware, Wayne, 
Nehr, ml 

C;J<TT~' TH,\T OI.D spring 
fever',' \Vell la·re's just the 

place for all the flflhlng equIp
nwnt thalt you could need - new 
aSI'lOrtment of plugs, rods, reels, 
tackle boXes, etc. all at Coast 
to foom Stores, Wayne. m24tf 

$1 PEl! DAY HENTAL,Sor Elcc
tric Carpet SlmmpOOer with 

purdk'l.Se of Blue Lustre. McNatt 
!lardware, Wayne, Nebr. ml 

('nMPLr.TF. LAWN ('AHE pro-
ducts- - Nortllrup I<lng, Ortho, 

,'X'ott, Coast to Coast - - Also 
complete lines of gl'HSS seeds, 
peat moss. potting soli, lawn 
sprinklers, mowers, till e r s. 
Coast to Coast, Wayne. al7tf 

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford Ranger L~ 
ton I}kkup and Aspen camper. 

Perfect condition. 6:lU w. 2nd 
or l'h. 375-3396, Wayne. m1 

Wanted 
WANTFJ): Night work with el

derly people. Phone :375-1474. 
a2Rt3 

WANTED 

)' r Ijllfl~ 

THA\i:-'P(JHTATIf )~ 
ItE(J{'IHfo:[J 

~:\IIO ()O ['n J\1onth 
(!II' .j() hr~ [wr w('l'k 

\pph III )H'I'\WI \1 <I III ~l;J\ 1 
19f;!I,al 

FII \ (lff)('I'~ Ir1 WavlH' 

W,\NTF[): Part time oo.by sit-
ter for June and July while In 

summer sehool classes. Con
tact Mrs. Gerald Fahrenholz • 
Box 212, O'Ne!11, Nebr., or phone 
33fi..341R. m1t3 

WANTED TO RENT: Two or 

HIH HE~T: 1wo-bedroom air 
conditioned ~partment. carpet

ed living room, open IfItchen 
with stove and refrigerator. One 
block from the coileg('. Propert~ 
r-:x{'han~,. 112 I'rofeflsloral 
Building. Poorl(' 375-2134. a21tf 

FelH HF\'T: 2-bedroom aJXlrt-
ment. P'..lrtlatly fumlRhoo. Air- a. 

conditiooed. Available May 1. 
\iarrloo couples. Phone 375-1740 
alter 5 p.m. a24tf 

SLEEPJ]\;f; IWOM<;;j for studentI' 
or working mf"n. Cooking prl-

vlleg'es. Phone 375-2a43. a24t3 

, RENT - A - CAR 
nat('~ a~ )0 .... a~$7 0() pt'r (jay 

JJlu~ mileagl' ,Mu.'itang.'i, 4·doof 
t'ord S('dan~ .. ,statIOn Wagons 
AvaIlable, 

WORTMAN AUTO CO, 
Ford·Mc~cury Dealer 

119 Ea!lt 3rd Ph, 375,3780 

MODF;HN three-bedroom farm 
home and garden, 10 miles 

from Wayne. $40 per month. 
Paul Dangberg, Phone 28&-4986. 

mlt3 

thre(,-lX!droom house or apart- I'OH HENT: Three small rooms 
ment for ,June and July. Con- and a three:-room apartment, 
ta'ct Mrs. Gerald Fahrenholz, a good combination. This has 
Box 212, O'Neill, or phone 336- been occupied -by a beauty oper-
3418 collect. m1t3 ator, now leaving town. rhOhe 
__________ ,,F..dw. Seymour. 375-2992. mt 

WANTF.D: Less So-..l;}o Soybean 
yields! More Go-Go Soybean 

yields! start building your Go
soil program today. Call Sherry's 
Farm Service, 115 West First, 
Wayne. mItt' 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED: Work starting 

in April for men. (;ood working 
conditions. $1.60 per hour, time 
and a half over 40 hours. Apply 
In person at Milton G. Waldbaum 
('0., Wakefield. m24tf 

W:::'~:~t~in~. w;r6~= 

i------------------
'TWO-BEI1ROOM F UB N IS)!ED 

oosement apartment for rent. 
221 East Third. Phone 375-2393. 

ml 

TWO-ROOM nrnNffil!F.D apart
ment suitable (or married cou-

ple. 375-3828. f mtt3 

Livestoc~ 

FOR SALE: Black Poland-China 
boar. Weight'r375. Denny Lutt, 

Wakefield, 287-2892. q24t3 

Phonl' 375·292~ , 03" 
WI' ,~crvlce all makc~: of Radio 

and TV Why not e~joy both to 

lilt' fulll'~t 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·i'533 tf 

PICTUHE FHAMlj1i made to. 
order. See our ('omplcleselec

tlq:U!I for Frame type~ and ~
tng hardware. t'artllllrt l..A.ImOOr 
('0. 

MOVING? 
Ilon ( ,ah dHlJH'I'~ with 
~llllr \'al~lahll' l;e1ollgUl~,~ 
Mov(' I\I(h A('ro MayflowI'r 
Arnl'rH'a\ Illo~l 

nlenul't! tlIO\'l']' 

Abler T ransier, I n~ 
WaVIll' Nl'hr I'hOIl!' ]7', :liH~l 

11.lf 

Real Estate 
When It comes to 

REAL ESTATE 
come to us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

1I~ Proh',~~lOnal Bldg Wayne 
Phone 17~ 2l:i4 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 

RES)DENTIAL 

FARM 

COMMERCIAL 

111 WEST JRD STREET 

3751145 

For Sale in Wayne 

r;;;;;~;;;;-~::::--------l hom. Time and half over 40 hours. Apply In persCll. MlltaJ G. 
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr. 

n21t1 

'FOR SALF.: &iddle horses. We11 
broke, gentle; (or kids. Donna

van Pflanz, BelJJen. Ph. 985-2447. 
a28t3 

2 adjacent 75' Ily 1~)O lol.~ -

corner of Third ,lIId B1allle, de 
velopcd arl'a near public ~{'hool 

• The Prescription your doc· 
tor writes for you is your per
sonal property, It is your right 
to have it filled at the phar· 
macy of your choice, 

• We oamesUy solicn your 
prescription business on the 
basis of professional skill and 
experience, complete stocks 
of quality drugs, prompt 
service and a sincere, per
sonal interest in your health 
problem, 

MANAGERS NEEDED 
Dull' EI{'clronJt'~ ha~ !MMEIJl 
ATE POSITIONS ;\\'illtabl{' III 

SUI'ERVISORY l\1 A NAG E 
!'.lENT for ~OIll('()Il~' \\ho \\<lllb 
10 gpl ahl'nd 

DALE IS an actIve JlrogrC~.'ilVe 
orgal'\tzation and a RECOt: 
NIZED LEADER tn thl' PRE 
CISION RESISTOR fll'id 

SUPERVISORY MAN A G ~ 
MF.NT rt'qulrl'S TW() TO FO\lH 
YE,\HS ('Ol,I.E(;E ol{ EQUIV 
ALENT MANAt;t'-:M ENT F,X 
f'1':H1ENCE and a 1\111 to il'arn 
progrl'~,~ and rlH1Vl' lIP 111 lllall 
ag('Illl'nl wllh a growing CO!l} 
pany 
Daft> offl'n ;\ ('()l'IlI'ETlTI\'Jo: 
SALAH\, SC]!EIllfl.E PAID 
ANNlTAL \'i\l'I\Tl()N,'; SEVEN 
P t\ IIJ llOLlDt\YS liHotT 
HEALTII AND I.IFE INSl'H 
ANC~:, HETIBEMENT PL!\f\i, 
E:XCltU.EI\'T W()HKIN(; COl'<' 
DITIONS and !l},Hl,\ o!ll('r belli' 
flh 

[f ~'Oll fel'l ,\011 .Ire ,\ Ill;lllagl'r 
or \\al\[ (0 ht'colla' :1 1ll;lllagt'r 
(;onla('1 

RICHARD O'GARA, 
I't'rsonllel HCprl'~CIlt:I\l\"t' 

DALE ELECTRONICS 
Box 609, Columbus Nf'ilr IlHli() I 

IntervlCWs Will hl' made a[ ,;p. 
pJicant's COrl\'l'llI('I]C(, 

All equal OpportullIt} EJllplo~ cr 

Special 'Notice 

LIONS CLUB 

ZqJGI 
VARIETY REVIEW 

8.15 p III Tl\ur~day L May 15 

Misc. Services 
EX PEHfFNC FD SFAMTlU;S«;: A I-

terations in my home. Days or 
evenings. Call or write Mrs. D. 
Kai, Pender, Xebr. 68041. Ph. 
972-7481. a24t3 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

"Think Small" 

Bob JQhnson 
VolkswQgen, Inc. 

NOrfolk Nl!'brd~kd 

Call LeRoy Breitkreutz, 
['hone 375·2782 after Il pm 

Cards of Thanks 

THANK YOU TO ALL myfrtends 
and Pastor de Freese for vis

its. prayers=\cards and flowers 
and to my w~der1ul family for 
all they did fbr me while r was 
in the Sioux ('ity I-k)spital and 
since coming home. God bless 
you all. Mrs. ,John Luschen. mt. 

I WISH TO TIlA.NK my many 
friends and relatives for the 

Clowers, cards, letters and visits 
while I was in the hospital and 
for the food and other kindnesses 
since returning home. Mrs. Carl 
C. Thomsen, Laurel, Nebr. mt 

SINCERE TTlANKC:; TO ALL my 
relatives, frIends ~d neigh

bors for all the cards, gifts and 
food sent In while I was in the 
hospital and since I returned home 
and also (or all the ClOowers. 
Speeial thank you to Pastor Bing
er for his calls and for the 
Bible readings and prayers. God 
bless you all. Mrs. Herman Bak
er. m1 

We're Still fAoving 
Not Much Time bft 

"Huge -Discounts" on All 
G. E. MAJOR APPLIANCES 

HURRY IN AND SAVE! 

Tiedtke Plumbing Heating and Applial)(e~ 
220 Main , Wayn., N.br. Ph_e '75-2822 

Mrf;. Darrell Thomst'f1!,· Walt
hill, was a caiIer Friday morn
ing in the Emil Tarnow home and 
Mrs. WItllam l,OfJgecallcdl.~hO'
day morning. 

Monday afternoon MrSI,Ervin 
Bottger and Mrs .. Jerry I\~derson 
and Lori hel~d Mrs. A Iv~tTl An
derson observe her blrthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil turoow 
were visitors Wednesdayeirening 
and Mr. and Mrs. F.ldon' Heine
man and son were vlsltorsktur
day evening In the Hon Kruse
mark home to meet their ooby 
daughter, Valerie Sue. 

Society -
farm Fans Meet 

Farm Fans extension club met 
Apr. 24, with Mrs. Hans -stark. 
Thirteen members answcr~ roll 
call. 

Mrs. Melvin Wilson and Mrs. 
Howard Greve .r;ave the lesson 
on quick mix yeast rolls. The 
spring tea is ~lY 2 in th~ Wayne 
Auditorium. 

Mrs. Melvin Wllsoo receIved 
the door prize. Next fT1eetlng 
is May 22 with ~s. kenneth 
Thomsen as hostess. 

Churches -
st. Paul's Lutheran (,h~ch 

(F.. /\. Binger, pastor) 
Saturday, ~1ay 3: Confrima

tion instruction, 8 :45 a.m. 
Sunday, May 4: Stmday school, 

9:30 a.m.; communion services, 
10:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. F,mil ,Tarnow 
lle Iped Clarence lItemark ob
serve his birthday Saturday night. 
:o.1r. and \lrs. Tamaw and \1r. 
and Mrs. utemark were visitors 
Sunday even ing In the F.d Scl:nde 
home, Emerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark 
and Mr. and hITS. Art Greve at
tended the wedding or ('~rolyn 
Cocker and Donny Jorgensen at 
Rochester, Minn., SatlD'day after
noon. They spent Sunday In the 
Art ,Jorgensen home,St.Charles, 
'finn. 

\Ir. and Mrs. Robert Hansen 

Samuelson's 
\1r!>. i.oulellansen 
evening vil,itors. 

Slxt.\- relatives d friends 
were in the lIenry 1 rnow home 
Friday night ror t· blrUday or 
Mr. Tarnow. 

Mrs. Arvid Sam elson, Mrs. 
Pc Lloyd ~icyer, rE. Albert 
~elson and Pastor nd Mrs. E. 
1\. Hlng'cr attended he regional 
ladies day of the I heran Fam
Ily Service last M nday at St. 
P'.J.ul's Lutheran (' lurch, Win
side. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art l.ongc were 
visitors Monday ev ning In the 

Arvid Samuelson hof' .Jodie Greve spent Friday night 
to Sunday in the Joe IIson home. 
Mr. and Mrs. WIlBon were 
visitors Sl8lday ev nlog In the 
Emil Greve home d .Jodle re
mained with them. Lisa Greve 
spent the time 'in the Merlin 
Greve home while tlJeir parents, 
Art Greves, were InIMlnn. 

Business Notes 

22 STORAGE BINS 
22 _ Eaton 3,500 BUfhel fteel stor.ge bins, lhe!>e billS ~re 
located on Fair Ground; Road, to be removed by Oc~. 1. 1~9 
Mover will be available sale dav for either removing or diS' 
mantling of bins, For, Government loans on storage bins 
contact your local ASC office 

TRUCKS &' CARS 
1966 Ford 600 2·Ton TruFk, with \2 ft, steel bulk and qag body, 

18 ft 5 in, Discharge Auger, I 
1927 IHC Pickup, in nlnnine condition. Antiqw r. 
1966 IHe 1300 l·Ton +W~"I DJ"lve Pickup, 4·Spe . Dual 

Wheels, 13,000 actual, mlles Yam .. h. M torcycle 
1966 Sudeng. 2 to 5 Ton ,Bulk Body with discharge auger, larp, 

ExtenSJOns, Fully EqIJipped, SimCi Go·Cut 
1967 Cougn, v·a. Automatic, Radio, Heater, New Rubber, 

24,000 actual mile.'i 1959 Plymouth St .. tion Wagon 
NEW EQUIPMENT 

10 Ideal 65 to 100 bu. bog self feeders, 2 ' electric tank heat· 
ers, several Ideal hog ,#aterers and self feeders, Slofk tanks, 
Pig feeders, Ideal 204j bu, bulk bin, Several aluminu,m gates, 
Several 'electric gates, Inventory of disinfectants, rat killer, 
fly bait and vitamin AD, E injectable, 

OTHER EQUIPMENT 
Sioux 500 bu. bulk bin, ~io Volt Generalor with motor~ We$sola 

~ t;:bb:;~~h~~~%'~r,ik~I~~:~;~ :Sm~: !efde:,Ufo~ 
of good welding cord, Truck jacks, 14 ft, 8 in, auger with mo
tor, 24 ft, elevator with gas engine, Portable air tal)Jt, Bench 
vise, Log chains, Lawn ,~owers, 5 . 4 in, augers, 12 ~~, 15 b.p. 
& 5 h,p, molors. 3 . ~ to:v." h.p. motors, 61,2 in. elcc, skill saw, 
Two wheel rubber tire .trailers. Other items. 
TERMS: Cnh S .. le Day, Bring own magnetic numK checks_ 

ROHRKE'S FARMERS ELEVATOR 
11, 9Ituth Main Warne. Nebraska Phone: 402-315-3400 

, TAYLOR & MARTIN INC. 
150 South Main, Fremont, Nebr, -- Phone: 402-121~500 

Used I. Cat 
Buys! I 

I I 

I I 

68 Mercury 11 
4·0r ,powet'fS~ •• rl"" •• ' I 
.r Irelle., A r CencIll .. · 
lnll .nd Aut. .tlc I 

68 Ford Ga~lIi. II 
4·0r, Sedan, Ir ConeIll .. • 
lng, Pow.r 51 .rir-II, ~,~ut •• 
matlc. I ~ 

68 Mustang Conv' rt. 
Power St •• rln., V,I, +.0. 
",.tle, l '. 

I 

See Our selectllonrf , 

'68 DEMOS an, 
EXECUTIVE CA, 
Low Mileage an¢! 

Lots of Equlpme~tl' 
" 

i 
67 Ford Cu~tom ~~O 

1~'8~01~~~ometl~, .Ir, brll' 

'I ' 

67 Bui~k s~ecial~: : 
2·0r" CI •• n I.nd ow 
MII •• g., . 

$14 s 
11 ' 

67 Mercury Marqi'i. 
2,Or. Hudtop V .• , Ai to· 
m.tlc, Full row.r, I AIr 
Conditioning, ~ow MII"~.': 

66 Chevrolet wag[n 
8.1 AI,. V-I, AUlom.,\, 

65 Chevrolet Wag, n 
v .', Autom.tlc. P~ er' 
St •• rlni!, Power Brak'r' 

65 Chevrolet ! 
2·0r. H.rdtop, V-I Enl'n~,. 
4.$peH Tr .. nsml .. lon. ) 

i 
65 Chevrolet Wagc.n, 

4-door, pow.r .... rlng ~nd, 
br.ke., whit.. 1 

64 Buick Electra l' 
225. Full Pow.r .nd A\lr. 

i 
63 Pontioc Grand Prix 

~~~~.:, ~:!~'; '$~::rh~g~ 
Pow.r Br .. k •• , V-I .... ~o
matic, 

63 Chevrolet , I 
,. Cyllnd.r, Stld, St;tlft; 
Complet.ly Ovarh .. ul.d, 

1962 Ford xiL \ 
4-59Hd, V-I E+Olno:I' 

60 Ford F-l ~o pick,rp, 

50 Ford j:.1QO Pick'rp 
V-I,"59Hd. -"1 

SAFETY 5~ICKE~S 
Include~ ~t the, . 

P"ce~. f 
I 

,1,1 

''I 

II 
,I 111,; 

I, iii 
Fine Auto",obil.(' ,'; I 

1~lIill 

w __ I~ II i,li 
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DIXON NEWS 
MrII. Dudley ruateht.ord - Phcx)e 584-2588 

Mr. and Mrs. Haymond WlI~' 
son, Blair, were visitors SWlday 
in the Emll and ,\ manda Schutte 
hom£). 

Mr. and Mrs. (jarold ,Jewell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth lIansen. 
and family. A'lIen, Mrs. Felix 
l'atofield and Oscar an~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodney !lansen and family, 
Coleridge, were visitors In the 
\1110 Pntcrleld home SLDlday af~ 
t('rnODn helping the hostess celc
lwate her birthday. 

Mr. and ~r.:;. Hili lfubbard. 
Mitchell, S. D., were weekend 
gue~h In the (\lIen PreRcott 
h()me, and visited Mrs. Matilda 
Andf'rson at Wayne Hospital. 

Mr. and Mr!>. Wayne Benjamin 
'and family, Omaha, ~pcnt Safur.., 

'day afternoon In tll(> .JIm ')atm~ 
d('r!> 1Iom('. 

VI.'lltor'l "lInday artC'rnoon In 
the \ofr.';. (;11',t ('arl~on Jlome wcrc 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kamrath, 
J'OIll';J. and .lI,.f~'l. Earl I Iatt Lr. 
~utll Sioux ('Ity. 

Mro.:. '-;(-)l·('ll rIa n s('n visited 

Mrs. Patsy Garvm Thursday af
ternoon, and Thursday evening 
Mrll. lIanson and granddaughter 

~l~~Yda~~~s:';:,n Ul~::~~ Mrs. 

Society -
Attend ntstrlct WS("S Meeting 

Attending the Wornens Society 
of Christian Service District In
stttut~i In ~orfolk on Apr. 21 
were Mrs. ,Jesse Withee, Mrs. 
lIowar~ Gould, Mrs. Lucille 
Thompson, Mrs, Melvin \'I3nz, 
Mr.'>. Warren Patefleld and Mrs. 
lIay Dickey from Logan Center 
and Mrs. \VllIlam El'kert, Mrs" 
Marlon Quist and Mrs. Oliver 
\loe from DIxon. 

Senior MYF Meets 
lJlxon Sr. MY F met In the 

churdl Wednesday evening. '!lley 
listened to a record, "Don Lany 
Speaks Again". OfTiccrs elected 
were president, Sue Llmdgren; 
vice president, lohn Abts; .k)ecrc-

0-) 
(,::;~ MONEY 

) NUMBER: 

( Boat) ~ 
Loons ~ 

> {\t 
r:=sona~ A~' 
~Lda:J~' 

SIOUXLAND CREDIT 
CORPORATION 

109 West 7tl1 Waynft PI1. 375-1220 

tary Vickie Hlrchert, and trea~ 

s~;~?r~If~:ertio atttenJ 
Youth Happening at Norfolk Apr. 
27. Jotm and David A bts sen~ea 
It'1ch• 

Dixon Belles Meet 
Dixon Belles all grooups meet

'ing was held Apr. 25 at thf 
Northeast Station. Thirty mem
bers and 10 visitors were pre
sent. 

A rum ()1 nutrItion and man
ners was shown followed by it 
question and answer period. 

The older girls planned a tour 
0( several places of interest 
In Norfolk and the yOll1ger girls 
plan to attend a show or go swl",,"" 
Ing and have a weiner 

roast. Group m served. Lynel,t 
Stlng!ey, news reporter. 

scbuts llave Weiner Roast 
Cub scouts met Weciilesday af~ 

tennOOtl In the Alten Prescott 
home ror a wl'.llner roast. Denise 
White will serve next week. 

Churches -
st. Anne's Cathollc Church 

(;\nt!101lY M. Melone) , 
Saturday, M:1Y 3: Gnl.de school 

catechism, 9 a.m.; confessions" 
fPl:30 p.m. 

Stmday. May 4~ Mass 8 a.m.; 
Monday •. May 5: High school 

instrllt'tIO!1, 6-7 p.m. 

Dixon Un tted Methodist 
(.Jesse A. Withee, )nstod 

'-;tmday, May '1: Worship. 9 :30 
a,m.; kUl1day school, 10:30. 

LOgllrj. Center United Methodist 
(Jesse A. Withee. )nstod 

Thursday. May l:WSCS,2p.m. 
Stmday, May 4: Sunday school, 

10 a.".; worshlp,l1; YouthIIour, 
7 p.m~; Evening services. 7:30. 

an:~~m~~:, ~:!ta:~~~ =~~ 
Berfet and Dan Honing, Sioux 
City were supper guests Satur
cL,y of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Heriel. 

Lloyd Wendell, Greg and Terrl' 
and Clayton Stingley and Rllndy 
visited in the Glen stingley home, 
liandolpl1, Friday evening in hon
or of tile !lOsts' birthday. 

Mr. I ~lUl Duffy. Omaha, spent 
several days this wl.'ek in the 
FranK Tomason homt'o 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted JoIU1~:;on were 
guests Slmday in the Ephriam 
Jolmson home, Wal(efield, and 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Ping of Cotton Falls, I<an. Ulter 
they c~lled in the S. Erick John~ 
son home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCaw 
visited in the Earl Kraft and Mrs. 
Grace Habel homes. Audibon, 

Hay Handling System 
One Mon Hoying Equ;pment 

BALE ACCUMULATOR. 
Here's a handy labor-saver for your baled 
hay operation. Automatically arranges bales 
(direct from baler), and drops them in tight, 
neat packs of eight for fast pick up and stack
mg with your Farmhand loader. The Farm
hand Bale Accumulator is designed to work 
with most any standard square baler. See it 
in action soon at your nearest Farmhand 
Dealer. 

\ 
7-WHEEL RAKE_ 

I 

Lets you rake 10 Yz feet at a time. Gets all 
your hay-without shattering leaves. Adjust
able ground wheels let you choose your raking 
width for best results. Individually spring
loaded raking wheels will move 8 inches above 
and below set position fqr clean raking in the 
roughest fields. Also avlailable-the smaller. 
but no less efficient 5-Wlteel Model, F-5. Both 
rake "offset" behind you,r tractor-keeps hay 
from compacting. 

TAKE YOUR CHOIC~ A 

FREE! . JIQ 
FR~o~ ,~o~~o~. ~~~:A~~~S~ s~EEE~LER W/{_. 

VACUUM BOTTLE OR A COFFEE CAR
AFE - both are $18 values - with the 

UNO-VAC ALL 
STAINLESS STEEL 
VACUUM BOTTLE 

purchase of an FS, F6 or F7 Rake. It', 
your Farmhand dealer's way of reminding 
you that wrth Farmhand you really get 

Go ahead - 'ake your pick. 

SHERIDAN SILVER 
COFFEE CARAFE 
AND WARMER 

Brandstetter Impt Co. 
116 West First Phone 375-3325 

J 
.. 

Ia •• last' w kend. Mr.. ~'lIe 
Docsch,er a~ Mrs. Bessie t'lavld
son" Wayne; accompo,nled them. 

Mrs. I..owell Bayne, Meadow 
. Grove, was l a visitor Saturday 

In the Mrr;i May .Jewell hOme. 
Mrs. Jewel went home with her 

da~t:t~ ~~!u~~~ ~':en7ne;~~I~ 
~;: ~~~~~~~ah,?m::~;\~;: 
and Mrs. ~reddle \1attes. !\.fr 
and Mrs. George Llppolt,' Mr. 

:~ ::: ;~~f~~~~~~~d ~~~: 
and Mrs. J~Maltes. 

Mr. and s. Lyle F.ddy' and 
family, Lin oIn, were weekend 
guests In t~e S. E. F.ddy home. 

Mrs. Oscar ·Johnson attendelj 
the. LeW Co?ventlon at st •. JDhn~~ 
Lutheran (hirCh, Norfolk, Tues-

da~r. and ~trs. Alwin Anderson 
spent Mondh to Friday In tl1c 
Lawrencei <\nderson, Geonh' 
Blombarg! and neuben nurd"w 
homes, AlbeH City, Ia. 

Mt. and ~frs. Oscar Johnson 

. II 

were ,upper :';"stj· Th';',d3,. 
In the Melvin Ma usen home 
In honor of Dennis 12th .blrth-
day. I • 

Dtnner guests slI'Iday In the Dan 
Cunningham home ~ere Mr. and 
"~rio Go.t1lard Martindale, Ran-
dolph.' I 

Frl$,y morn,tng ~Ir. and Mrs. 
<.;terttng Borgahendeid the fUneral 
of her tJ1cle: Charles Dm-r. at 
St. John's' C'athollc Church, 
o,awa, lao 

\fr. and Mu. Fred Gould, 
Ponca, wfre supper guests Tues
day in the Dudley nlatchford 
home. 

Visitors last Sunday afternoon 
In the Oliver Noe home tor the 
host's birthday ~cre Mr. and 
r-.frs. Marvin Green, Mrs. F. 
~. Noo and Martha, Mr~, Emma 
Shortt and familY, Leslie ~Qo~ 
and Joe Iyn. 1 

Mr. and \frs. Wilmer lIerlel 
visited Mrs. Annie Bishop, Mas
kell, FridaY evening. 

LLA 
"SPORfSCAR RALLY" 

NYLON 
JACKETS 

Three Assorted Style., 
1 0 0 % Ny Ion Oxford 
Cloth, Colors: White, 
Blue, Mllile. 

MEN'S SIZES 

PUllMAN 

1400 

O'NITE 

Coleridge. 
Mr. a\ld Mr,. Glen Macklem 

and Mr. and ~TII. Om Oxley 
spent SlIIday * Gavin. Point. 

Debbie. Sandra and Martin Ben
ton spent the I weekend In the. 
home of Mr.;E Mn. Freddie 
MatteS. SlI1day evening Mattes' 
took them to t Ir home In South 
Sioux City an~ visited in too 

600 
TRAIN CASE 

Mother's Doy 
Graduation 
Father's Day BOYS' SIZES 

500 

SI1clrt sleeve styles in soft fleecy blend of 50% Cresllln'iil 
acr,ylic, 50% cotton. Spring colors. 

Boys' )44 Men's )88 

Ladies' Beautiful SPRING COATS 

$ Days Special )988 

WOMEN'S CAMPUS PANTIES 

i $ Days - 3 for $) 
BAND LEGS· ELASTIC LEGS _ Assorted 

Colors. - Siles S·M·L-XL. 

Famous Brand SPORTSWEAR 
SHORTS, TOPS, PANTS, SKIRTS, JACKETS 

Now % OFF Reg. Prices 

l Seamless, Oemi·Toe 
, Nude He.ls 

Sius Bl/2 to 11 
Lengths S-M·L 

100% 

WOOL 

SUITS 

Special for $ Days 
I 

ONLY . 

Slight Irregulars of Famous 

Full Size Flat Queen Size Flat 

250 350 

PILLOWCASES 
Famoul brand nl.me bUYI, slight irre-gulus. So 

10 bright .•• urter1y luxurious meets in a blend 

polyester, SO'% c:otton with perm.nenf pre" finish'i 
up on these lhm buYs tocl.yl 



LEAN ME~TY,' BIG EYE ' 

PORIK CH!OPS 
RIB CUT 

! 

mI 
'iWIFT'S PREMIUM 

• BROWN . '. . 
2.S ' . "SUGAR . i' 
:~::~ _.... . • CURED .. . '. 

CENTER. 
LOIN CUT 

I 

C 
. I 

lb. 

BEEF RIBS 
n 

PORK RIBS Great for 
. B-B-Qing 

Ibase 
LOIN END 

., . 

Friday-Saturday 

SPECIAL 
Come in and have a : 

New Slant Sliced 

BACON LB ¢ BEANS 
(Perfect for the All-American Breakfost) lb. -+--~--\-----_"""';"'I: 

~w~'M--:ME~R's:-c--ERv-A~lET;":"--':--;-;:-;;::--:::~--;T-_---.J'--n:--·-----:i~-.----=~==:'-::.J51i~~~::'LE 
S LIM' ",: .. ", 

each 

JIMS 
WI-MMER'S SKINLESS $ 

s~~ SANDWICH 

PLUMPER and JUICIER 
~\~\ SWIFT'S ALLSWEET 

RGARINE 
Franks t~~· 

BREAD 
HEINZ . 

KETCHUP~ 
~-~ .. , , i.I· ... Fl TOMAI I 

~ ,.~", JU.ICE :,! 
, i 

4" . III,' f PILLSBURY ~PIZICOTS U::;'~~EOr:::::~~U~.s·~~UO~~E~ S~ELE~CT ~l'=-O~~'-;'C ~-:::;JJ~ 

I ~~~ 4 fI ,V, $1°0 ;i~?: CUCUM~E~S' ./ '0' 
~ ~)CANS 
'-- ~ -------' 
~ CALIFORNIA 

~ 

lDIALSHAMPOO /it,~; I 
7-oz. 
B~. Regulm ~~~~. ~~~~~~-,~~~~~~~,-~,~p~~.=~~~~~ 

. (We Reserve the Right ~ _~ ~ , ! 

$1.09 . ?;.#"'" . HEAD~~:RnRS . to L,m,t QuantitieSlr_ ,_:. I ~ i .... 

...... ~/ BEEF. ., : I. I 
~{ . ." . 

"'7~., ...... nr 
---.'---

. . I I: .. 
., . 

I' 
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EDITORIAL 
'/'",. I'd;tflrin/ ""/llIrllllnll flf II TI,l't'kir 

II,'H.II'''/'''' il 1m 1I111'I,rlf/lI( tI. f/mIIlJI III, ,\"Jr· 
11/(1/11' it 111)1/, I'1f'J{III'j Ij/'Ullflfl II/ ",pid fhal 
IIJ;I(,.,:" 'lIIfHI of I,h" rl"~/JJ'rrl ' ' 

II IS ,"!, flt~t}' "/ fllt,l'd,'rmll/ fL'r.itrr 10 
JI'r/r,IJ (/1/ (/Twill/

1
M,. If/( Is IJl'/fJf/' hI' S;/j down 

JII 7dill'. ,F""I/, 'hif II(IJ;S ",-h,. writrr should 
"/If' (1M" tli f}lth' 'tt ,dnu' (>11 rUn' of impartant 

r ," 'II" 

2'~'hMENT 
II,! 

, !"I I , 

)")/1 111111' " t {u/,n It'IIII (/II ulill,rill/ 

',"( 1/ l'iII //1111 fh, ,rllI"r/o/ '''1'/ (I/f', \/ r , 
1'}Il) '"f'llItllI 1'11[' h" I/lIiI"/ dUll/lilt! }'uU 
hf/!'II f},flilll't!. Yo . flY (I :rt'"df''-,'/It/fJ{' qif)l'1lill 

I fin-luI t""~J{lhl. 1/ mr il!'/lQr/{lnt, prrJblmll\li "'It' lit,. U'flltfi:U,lprrnu] tl) )WVt' ((J1/,'d Jour:lli 
rlf(oi/if!ll /" III! i~l/pr)r'I/f/1 ful"l'd Ihlll }'(JU"': 

",flY hm'I' flf'I·r/rJ{lfhJ. . lb· 
II I • f tOPhS, • I 

., ,I "I 
Parking in Wayne .," ':: 

Whether It·J Wayne Omaha, St. ,I Louts or during most of th~bUSines.s hours. . '!"1 I I 
New York City,' paJ"lking ~ athomoblles, In such a Ilather than stall ~rk:lng meters, the e, -1 
wny a~ to be most bcnetlclal for the 1"t1a.jj>rlty, has cll,de(!'lded upqr1 t e two-hQur limit Instead. Th~ 
:tlways given city planners,hours of'facing, pcr~ a customer JTW.y~ isllke the necessity of mol :: 
plex~ p~oblems.' , I ; his vehicle after i two-Ilour perl~, the samQ~I~)J::~ 

; . To:lhave.n r.\arkmg problem speak;s'well of dlnance keeps'l re parking open to custom~r~, 
a elt):. It means I resident!'; and visitors 'have been as the busines~ n and employees park elsewhere. 
s~c{'e~sful enousrh in ,t~el:. L1.bors to have an I~ Yl?~ have r, ce,~t1.Y moved .~o Wayne, YOU~W!II 

! Ilutomohile. ('ars,a.re not only a convenient private not(> that there II e no ~rklng signs prohlb ~g, 
('onveYilncc but they brin~ :money into the com~ patklng on th~ st S~d of the north and S I-":h" 

I ~~lnJty. thrmigh ~ale,s, use of fuel an, q lubrication, stre~ts ;ln~ Sl,ml lr s.ign are posted prohib ~~,g, 
m.1lnlenancc, tires, Inspcctlqns and Insurance. If rnrkmg on the!, so Jl Side of east and west str ~s. 

~ lhere, were no a~om()bl~e's In and .around Wayne, This excludes t e do o~ business dist~i~.~, 
i if nme ~ere sol~ In Wayne, and every last vehicle 1\ ruling rna e last fall and now enforce~, Is 

• : WOT(' jgone ('ompletly o,ut of our area, then that on all stroet. north of Seventh, excludlngll.in~~ 
: ,of ('oUrse, there WOl!ld 00 :no parking problem. ('oln and Dougla.<: 1. treets.and the Westwood addit'tbn, 
; Neither wOI~ld thbre be any need f?r new or used one may park' 0 Iy from :; a.m~ .tmtll mldn~ht. 
! ear ~(\11crs, servlcc statiiS' auto Insurance Tn other word,~, here are no m~eets north of I =-;-:-I:+:+ __ ~''''' ----~_+___+.L~-.....; 
I
I sl'r\'lce~, body shops. ete. ~venth, except Ith the noted exclusions, Joan Capita; 1WI ~:' " I 'i. : 
, So. let's he glad Waynel~am-owingcom~lmity which one may rxf~k for a 2,4 hour period. r I 

'and most ('veryone ean manaJ:!'e to have somc,tylX' fI, S 1..:,.. I R' d· I • I·' B-II 
of v{'hkle. \'ow the problem !Irises, wllel'c docs l\.1aybe som~; would asll, "why can't wc hav£.' Cn, ~uO, e" IS riC", 1"9 I 
is: of :eourse, tI~e business district. For It Is in I\ccordIng to (hWf Vern T'airehild of the WEJyne I . 
CVCI".\-'q"lC lXlrk'.' (",10 of the irrij)orlant parkingarcas 24 Iiour lXl rkin¥ Jln the Sir?ets nartll of Seven\h",? Id 
this urea whf'rc merchandise is lmloadC'd from Police J)eIXl.limenl there arc more vehklestolllrk De~ "B' I" N IF' "II' 

,lruehs. It Is then di!tplaycd by husin~ss firm<; and, in the- north end of town and· by keepin~ them off LINCa N ~'D 1342UIS" dead, 0tor wanle'd"lmrmed 0te actlone.n sold to customers. In order for customers to the street at"lerst from midnight lUlti\,5 ~ .." i ('onveniently get,: into the S1,brCB they ~,ame Into a.m. gives the: (,'~ y street cleaning crew anMh,:e: 
: and Iqave town via \,chicle. Good .~rking' 1s snowplows a chan e to get their work done wit ~ but not fo tten. r 
; ob.viously essent~11 to the life of an entire city. having to go aro~ d a great number of vehi~)J 5., Ln! 13 2 is !the sehooG redis~ Those' state e ployees' who 
: Tn, mid-summer of t9,66, angular pariling In I\ecording to W<,tyne COLmty Judge LuvJrna tricting it' rlrafted to imple- missed the holtd y' will get to 
: downtown Wayne ton Main) was changed to parilllel llilton, the minimum fine' for violating the parking ment ~ re' 0 m1n~ati~ns '~by the take a day off at some othet' 
·fXlrklng. Tllen in the fall of that year a',two-hour ordinaneesls$10!~md.courtcos~sof$5. :'; Little! noofer , Commission. It thne. ':·1 " ' 
[Xlrktn~ \lmft, went into ef~cct in the bllBines~ dls~ Also new rl~ISidents may not know tro:t, all would have required 1<':12 re- Reglonat:, Office Pl8.n Proposed 
triet ~n Main. There Is also a two-hour limit ltong-ran~e Impro ement plan for the Seventh</-:l1~ dlstrlcting hroughout ,the state The g'overndr'S office has 
ror one bl{)('k off f!..fain on SceondandThird streets, Main intersect~onll3.s widened the traffic lane!larlcli by 1973. ,j I t asked t~e legis1a~ure to pass a 
and for one blO<!k weBt of ~In on First str~et. traffic light pole 1 fO\.D"ldations are poured. ~e It was kqleq last wEje~ by the rcsolutiq,n endorsJ,ngap1anwhich 
The two-hollt limit ~3S decided on by the City linesarealsosc~bduledtobefXlfntedattheint~r~! legislature', education com- would c;oncenttate regional 

,Council as n mfthod br ke~ming parking s[Xlce section. :,: i " 'I mittee, which offered two bllls branches of ,state agencies to be 
open for customer usc, after a survey showed that So whether you are an old-timer or a new as SUbstl~ut~S. i located in six u r ba n centers 

,about 30 ,per c~nt or morc of the sta'll~ ~ the resident, being 'lp'quainted with the parking"or~ <Ale ofi t~e ~mmitteel's bUls-' thr'l1°uglehOI'\1Ieat,~eacstaco\red'lng to"SIa' te' 
,bllslneBs area were being used by downtown em- dinanccs and as, to why they exist, will ~ybe would pr~vent the estal;ll shment de 
ployees ,and bll,~lne,~smen wl,lOse vehiCle,S were help in Wayne Wifh a 20th Century problem. ,r.' of any new ~ch I dtstrlct'swhlch Ptannlng'Co~rdinator Dougll,ls 

"~()('('un.vinR mneh lor the avtllliible parldng sPace that of modern, rn.:i 's mobility. MMW :); don't prfvi~e, kin d erg:art.cn Bereut'er'; is 'to 'locate branch 
I through ~~ f.chool programs. offices lffe~~g :~tate setvices 

" .:. .:- -:- -:. ': I II: :' I The othe 1.011d make I it; &;t.sier "in a p a n)1 {l d, efficient and' 

Wh I ? II r,~ I,' "L T TIl \' n_ , , , ' at S a Farmer., 'I' I I prOper y lOUt of Class I (ele- e s x areas Dtlreuter has 
ror lando r t,o Ir"an'f,';""" their economl al rhanner.'tI "!' 

I m fa )'dl t . t' 'd Int prOpose<.!lars'Alnsworth,NcIrf'olk, 
As one drives along th~, highway toward' with a pie,ce of &1tng wire, an bee-size bolt"and K-~~ /f~t lc s. s ric ~ an 0 North Pl8.tte~ Otnatul, Scottsbluff 

evening and obs~rves the dt~st curling up from a the lid from an ol~ tin can. " ,'1 and GerMg and th~ Tri~Clty area 
I d I ,. I F d 'I .,-[ tid 't ha Public ~e~rtpgs on tl1Cse bHls of Gran,d Islan'd,1 'lastln! ,and , tra(' 01' an p o~ ul a road;s de field, it is 'easy 'arml;'rs on IJI,: ong 0 tm ons, on ve la "W If' r 

to asl< "wllat is a farmer,~·t An article by'that 40-hour weel(~, ~on't need sleeping pills and d,DO't ::::n s o/:the o;~~s ::~~~~~~, Kearney.i ! 

title appeared in the January 1969 issue of the like neck ties or ast talkerS. . the educ~~id,n committee, which Bereut~r said he wasn t pro-
Nebraska Electr'lc Farmer o~ the Newsletter page Farmers wi ess the miracle of birth an~ the will hold feihearings, sponsored posing immediate constructlonof 

~~::II~ \~:y~:p~~~~ h~:li~~t~O~h~~r D~~~r!~s·si!~ ~~I~ainty of d~a 111 and sense an order behirid it the 'bills I~hey ~ppeared likely tq =U:t~ffr\r;C~1~!1~~'sbI1 n~~~ 
"In all businesses theT(' ~re no other men like Farmer,s a men who teach their SOtlS land reach the:Ilqarr a region I office it should be 10-

farmers. farm('rs arc a ~imlnishi.ng class of daughters resJ?On:'tlbllfty and workmanship before Sen. Terri ClrpenterOf~otts- cated in lone of these uroon cen-
specialists who do many thungs wel1. They ('omp the youngsters 111 ve to the city and go to wOl~ ~ blufCti m~+h Ie, has p~inlSed ters. , ' I 
in all sizes, shapes, colors l~d ages. " industry. il \ I', an a em ~o revive L.q 1342. He saldtheiortlcecenter~WOuld 

, 1 Farmers see'ILhe slDlrise and walk alone lI'l er He said ,th! mandatory' redis~ save mahey, because va r 10 U s 
.J the stars; they are strengthened by faith ill ,a, :'icting i, S ,e should ~ sett,led agencies I could have joint pur-
I higher being. J' ,I the fuJ~ le~1 lature. , chasing, shared mamtenance and 

0' I Farmers ar patience in overalls waiting tor NSIA ~~ses ew Bills janitorial seJjvices,' motQr ~s 
the rain to storl~ for seed.s to sprout or Cot a AItho~h !he said he' thought and a consolidated commWlica-
calf to be born. ! ' , the :L1ttl, Hoover porpo~l was tions network. 

Far~ers ar~' practical family men who i~re' worse, S~ H. ,?rauer Jr~, secre- "lAIce, 'an area is selected," 
sincere and nat~ral and don't try to appear asl tary' of tM Nebraska SChool 1m- he said, 1'the sui;t,ablltty of exist~ 

som~~~:;l:yr~tl~ ~~i'the hazards of other }5ius'l_ :;v:~en~~::t"fu~N~ltiJ'i~~:~I~ :: :t;f:c~roo:Yr:~e~=~~', 
,nesses and, in ad'dition, endure the Wlcertalritles Bra u e r 'spearheaded 'the dp.- ments for property owned by 
of weather, insectf' disease and politIcians. ::;' position io iLB 1-342 du~ing its other publtc .bodies can be ex-

Farmers ar~perSlstence with a sunbro,nz~ public heii-rtng.' I:' plored." ,i ' 
face, starting again after a hail storm has wiPed He sam tM rural residents A trip to t-incoln. to do busl~ 
out a year's work' , ' he rep~fsents! are eon'slderhu:! ness with state government orten 
, Farmers are exhaustion with 326 bales ~hat organi2 al mothers' tnarch on can be cds'tly, especially for low 

, must be urtc? an hauled to the barn after cLirk the capit 1 in Iprotest to' school income c~t1zens, Bereuter said. 
before lying down,l 0 rest. ' I disttiict b~n9. I ! Regional or, fices wo, uld be ahle to 

Farmers' 'ar' the kind or courageous, futrd BillS' All~'~ }r~e Choic~ handle mpst ta,xpay.er problem,s. 
work1ng, perslstei' practical fair minded men'ttm,t ' _1 
other men lmagln themselves to be. 'I Th,e e ufa,tlon co",mlttee Map~ Ar~ Free , 

chairman, Sent' Lester' Harsh of I The Western Nebraska (hited 
" WhIP~/::lI~yf~~~, ~:o:;e~~et~:~!c~~i~~~sia~": McCook, ;said he new proposals Chamber~ of Commerce }:llssed 

''take away :anr compulsory re-- a resolution c~mplafning Uat two, 
Jim Ch .. mbers iust ready to pull' out of the field or politicians. I, distrtct~ ~d,al1owpeqple more state agencies shouldn't be is-
two miles south of Wakefield Mond .. y nigl1t In spite of all the criticism farmers 'get, f 1 h kin ulngroad 

an Indication of : what people reany think Is~re- reedom 0 L ?D se what d of S ITIflps. I' ~ 
Farmers are eternal optimIsts who expect vealed In the fact ~hat almost every man conslders' school di~str ,ctf they belcng to. It The I Highway Department and 

that h Harsh id he didn't ''know how the Game CQmmission each is-
t e next year wUI bring better conditions himself a farmer 'lllt heart." anyone co, Id' opposeanythlngthat sues its own map. But Com-

than the floods or droughts or freezes or insect As I was born~' and reared on, a farm In south'em 
InfestattO!Ls they may have endtn"ed every year Iowa, the above' rtlcle sort of struck the right allows a 'feNow a free choice." mission Director M. O. steen said 
. , The t\vb neW bills represent ,the maps serve dffterent pur.. 
mthepast. I !'late ~th me. ~~ appreciate the permission Ito a compromise"among the com~ poses. 

A, farmer can keep a $5rOOO ~chtne Workblg p:lSS It on. MMW : I :' mittee membe*. The only mem- The recreation and tourism 

! -:-, -:- -:- -:- ber who dldn'tl Put his name on promotlori map dIstributed by the 
them was ~n. Herb Npre of Game Commission, > he said, Is 

Here Comes the Judge! Genoa. J\>lnlng Harsh In: span- provided 'without charge by the 
Last r U thl it'.... ' I sKoernSnhedyiP lerNe,eW:,Semanns'GroThove'r", OrvaS C

I
• Continental Oil Co. It would cost 

llamer bef~r~ hi: ~!~~m1~ :: \v~":t~:~~ publicity hound. ~ he doesn't rele~se news to,the or the state $25,000 to produce the 

Formulating 
Several ~.'''''''.mJn'' 

propriate Cor 
Ing rations for 
over 700 pounds '~d s 
weighing over 6,00-1~50 pGwds. 

The first decision to be made 
is the, 'roughage le;vel. Levels 
as low as rive per cent and 
up to 15 per cent rQughage pro
vide the most economical level 
for finishing rations in Nebraska. 

The amo\.D"lt depends prbnarlly 
upon the type of reed mixing 
equipment and the ttmomt:; and 
kind of roug~geaVailablec 
tije feeder. . " ~ 

Where lUlifor'!l feed" mix 

~ :~~:' a:~ r~~:~r~~;:~~ 
Anot-her necessa~" decis,lon t, s 

the protein level t' t Is to be 
fed.;h fs suggested I hat ten and 
ooe~half per cent ein lP red 
when the grain is ed on a 
14-15 per cent mOitrture tasis 
aJId hay and silage :are figured 

: 00 app~x1mate1y J per cent 

:::~~~t.90 '1, cent dry 

IC all ingredients' of the ra .. 
tlon were figured on 90 per cent 
dry matter basis. then a pro
tein content of 10.8: to 11 per 
cent would be recommended. 

Urea can be us~ to supply 
all the supplemental TOtein equi-
valent after the catt hive been Judge. We were in his office at the cour1:tlouse ~~~odys, ht~, ~: ~:"heetrh,lnghe Itsoahslud~ke' rlffohreaawapr:"",~dS, ~yes ofi Papillion, Wayne W. maps itself, he said. ., 

" "' • ..., Ziebrath I of, WUcox, Theodore "The state is saving 25~000 
~~ ~~~e ,,~~\ J:geS .\~~ w:nt!:V:~a~e~~th face. It he glv~s custody to the Cather, he can DQly C. WenzlafC of Sutt(lll, Henry bucks and I don't know why that' 

•
YOU and ho- t'hat It will remind you ~ some"" see a man's point of view. ! I F.' Pedersen;' Jr •• oC Omaha and shOuld be, considered a crime,'j 

~ ::: r~.';\.!w~s %txt":e~~~ 
l'" UI. .. If he attends Judge's conventions he is loo~g Robert Clark at Sidney steen said 

thethingsyouthepublicmay,UnconscJouslyrequire for a vacation,. If he doesn't attend he Isnot!I .. -~' , ., ____ • ______ _ 

Of O\l.~j:~lci:e~':~s. 50, h...l lacks mature JudgM terest¢ In keeping up with developments in h~S' CoUrt Coft.siders State Aid Suit 

ment. It he is over 50, ~~ is an old fogy. It he field. You can't w~." I $1~5 ~~ft~~=e~:~:~ 
~ ::n'fsi~:,/'~l:~~~!\~~~!t ht!a~ew:\!'d~: elect;rn ~~g~~H~~~r'~[::~~~~~~~~~~ be~ ~w:~~r~oJ~'trlct 
standlngoC'famllyproblems. t or only eight wo en in Nebraska working In'tbe' cla'lms It'l db serves ti18t'much 

If he has chUdren, he s'hould do a better pb capacity of countyi udge. I ~: mo're in :state' aid bec~U:se ra-

:~:~sICo~~ ::~or:onr:, t~~lri~:s ~ro~~h~~~ of j:Jh~ ~::~:n~~:!~~ve:l;:t~f~: ~I.e~~:~ytj~:!ri: ~,:th 
the younger generation. If I he puts a chtld on sures residents of j u stl c e on a local leVel4 forced tlK! district to exceed the 
probltloo. he Is mOlly coddling him. If he sends So in WayneCountrwhens·orneonesays"hereco~s· eJght per :ce~ illm1tatloos\otthe 
a chud to an instltutlm he Is depriving him ci his the jtdge!" it means honor and justieewittx>ut£ear. aid law. ' 
constttUtlona1 rights. It spells Amerlc<l;' for' which we can all be prOud If Omaha toses the case, the 

If I he gives releases to the press he is a an, d grateful. ~\f I $1.5 million, 'whlch has been held 
In 'escrow mtll the suit 'Is de
cided, irould~J!e;dlstrlbuted'todls
trlels ttu'o..g..,u! the state. If 
onjaha wins; lit gets the $1.5 
million. ' , 

~ 1 I I 

PHysical bravery Is an s;nlmal instinct; moral 
: braver{v Is a much hJgheri and truer courage. 

" 'file best work, and or greatest merit for, the 
public. have p~eeded from the lUlmarrted or 
ehlldless mon.-BReon in "Essays." ' 

~ltoo~ Apr. 22 was a 11-
Arbor ~S!Wprk Da.v.lorSome 

da>: for st state enjploy s, 
some or hem had to cele te 
Ar\x>r Oaf behind their des s. 

-Wendell PhUllps. ' 

'Croft, Q & A 
. Q: iii;, wIf. and ''';'rereceoltly 
dlwreed. Our ehlldrell will Uvo 
with her. wm 1 10 •• my ill-A 
cIolermoat as • father beeaime , i 

I 
'"I ,i 

,I 

ofthlA? Iatlmshlp In your hornewlth,..,ur Because too 'leglslatur Is In 
A: Probably 10 but aU .spects child or children for a m-A de- session Gov Norbert .; 

tL your .. s. Will be ecnsldered. ferment based on fatherhood. 'mann d.:cldecl '1:te plflces ~ 
Regulations providethatyouDlUBl , , • operate at ~ with a ske 

: • - ~. ~~ ~'. ~ ~ERALD WANT AD PA~$; 1 thal111n case) a:, " 

County 
Ageq.t's 

Colum,n 
by H.rold 11.,..lIs 

Tractor l300klet Now Available 
The 1969 Nebraska Tractor 

Test. Da~ PubU~tton Is now 

t\iiilifllllllliiri;" ::,~:Ie<t ~!~ 
ucted 011 

tlllt, 
~:m tlie a. <t 
1,1969. 

kIet 

interprets resultsortractortests 
cooducted at the . Uliversity or 
Nebraska under the direction of 

,the Tractor,' Test Board, com-' 
posed o(~U~grlcu~tur.al en-
g:loeers. , , 

II', I ., ' 

essentiaJly self-fed. 
It is recommended tInt at least 

3/10 per cent calcium, 3/10 per 
cent phosphorus and one-Inlf per 
cent salt be fed. I Also trace 
minerals may be Ced. Normally, 

, ,th!! amooq supplied ,In the pro. 

~r :':~~I~~=i 
at least 100 mg. of copper. one 
.,g. cohalt and ,ooe! q. <t lo
dine be added per head dally 
to!flnlshlnir rations. Ii 

Vitamin A should be Included 
,at' approximately 3O;iIOO Iti per 
head per day. stilbestrol should 
be: fed at 10 mg •. ~ beOd dally 
and 011 the lower l'<1.,.hige ra
tbts, 5-10 per cent . roughage, 
It: Is s_sled tlBI, ~\cs 
s~ be fed at a""oK 70 mg. 

:~ses~ help ~uc~ liver abo 

People once thought that the 
mOon's surface was so smooth 
and crystalline that IIl<e a mirror 
tt reflected the continents and 
seas or earth. Act,ually, the 
~'s face Is incredibly ro~h, 
National Geographic say •• 

I
', 'I' 

" 'I .' .;\ 

bra!>ka W·'.'I·~_ W()~ h\ 
(It thl' :tnnual ('Ol)\'(~ltlOll 
:l.';sbdatlon. The' HC"'uid 
g('n'(,I'al £.'x~'('lIea('(' for 
loin l' .1nd rll'~t plan" I 

S('n'\(>(' II). a""'r icult lire 
:\k~Sar·l'en~ 

... * 
'10 Yeor~ Ago 



I 
l. 

". 'I 
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I 
,I, l,H,' I: i, 

. , I' i' 'are R~gfng "I 

i. 

AII ... Cltatc wU1 be held 'trom :;ti.~e ~~eto~~8~~~~~~1 " The mustc~l. w.fth book and 
~~7tOJl: i~711":~ ~6.;n~:~I~~ rorinlngenseJllblcs,tnnd,or- ,lyrics by Retty (omden and 

AI1 ... ~tc provides a tI1iqoe OJ)- chc'stra chorus and the IlnlverJ ,\dlolph Green and music by Jull!' 
I portlralty ror N e brtuJ ~a high Illt~ of Nebraska Centennial ('on" 'StYne, Is th~ story or M,!Iilrl-

schoolerI'! to meet 400 other young icct1. ~ew this year arc elective 'swerlng ser~lce operatoT_ who 
muslcLwll, debo.toTs, actors, aT- dance classcs., becom s ~rtorlallY lnvolv~ In 
tlHts and .!ournallsh' while get- . ~cwspo.per, magazine. radIo-- tI)e IIv I, of ,er patrons. r'.vent
tlng a taste ()r college lire and 1tel~\ltslon and advertising actlvl- 'ually he r~118 In love with one 
working with out Rtandlng (acuity t'lell aTe In stoTe ror this year's ,0( the ,a D~ywrlght, who plays 

"U ~u-stirte 
HS Course Is 
Called 'Spedul' 

lIlgh IIchool Atudcnts rrom the 
Wayne area looking for .sam"..: 
thing Interelltlng and C'fcitlng toi 
do thlR fmmmer mav' tlndthe flnl
verliityot'NcbraRka'sAlI .. ')'tate 

I IIlgh School ('our.'le appeallng.1 
Mor£' til'ln 10,000 Nebraflkans 

hnve enjoyed It 10 th(l fDflt 34, 
yc.ars nnd' the 1 !)fi!} pro/{Tam 1~8 
been deslRned 111'1 "!wm('thlngl 
special" since It 1.'1 the., Ilnlver-
81ty'S (,enlennL.1 Year. 

I.B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER· 

Gerald Jackson 

member$ of the llnlv<;'rRltyofNeo- 'joumaliRm ,'\II-Staters. The ... will more t IWl he1wrftcs. 

brt~"~ddltlon t,o honing and using ~~~~rt::I!-~~tat:t n~I:"~!::: I 
their talent, st~ents will have of the program will tour news·/ 
ample opportlmltles for fLll, paners, advertising-agencies" 
swlmmiT!R" tennis and other sum-- radilo and television stations. ~ 
mer SportR. IIccitalR, concerts, 'I:he department of Rf)Cech and ! '".69 
parties, free movies and special dra:rriattc arts wi11 offer work· " 
prownm" fi11 C!ycry C! ven In g, shoPR In dramatics and deoote Mrs. France~ .\rmStrong, Ponca, 
while picnics and "pedal tours .md' individual actlvltieR such at; Bukk 
are planned for Saturday after- qrl~nal speaking an interpretive ( Elmer' ~. V~ss, 1'~mer8on'I'{,hev 
noons. roadlng. William Kra.~, Waterbury, Ford 

TIKlrc Is alRo ~he experience InQuirleR about applyitlg for \'ert1eM Tk)s,E.j, Emerson, Pontiac 
0( living with otherhoysandgir~8 'membership In the ('entennlal' \fart~n 1·lrnega~, Newcastle. 
of filmllnr age and Interest In AJ1..State should be sent to .Jolmi 1100 a I I 
the Ilnlvenlltts air conditioned Moran, GeneraT Director of A 11-' ,\rnold B. \~'Itte, !Concord, Fd 
d{)rmtto~les. I State, Westbrook \fus!c Building, Delbert D. '.fensen, Wakerleld, 

The deJ'Xlrtmenl of art offers lUh and If ~treets, LIncoln, Ne-' Ford ,I 
ihstructlon In drawing, sculpture bra~k.. fiH50R. , t9fjR , 
and printmaking In largo new r, : Claren'ce Lemke, Wakefield, Fd 
studlofl, with free access to 'Bells' Opens Soon Donaldi, W. I Allen, (:hev 
Sheldon (;n Hery. There will Ix! ' .foyce Z Ponca, ( hev 
an exhibit of 1,Il-Stater's work (laming Into the spotlight a,ti 
durin/.! the session. the ,Sioux (·1 ty (·ommtmlt.vTllca- I 

In add,ltlon to Individual tre Apr. 29·May 10 Is ''Hells' 

1:00 p.M. 

A"T~U~~~ :~~, ~~~". ;0 .. 
cellent condition , 1G 

2·TREADLE 'SEWING MAC41NES 

Bll.ASS BED STEAD " 

KEROSENE LAMPS 

CHINA DOLL HEAD 

OLD MANTEL CLOI=K 

STEREOPTICON 

IRO~ STONE PITCHER AND BASIN 

ANTIQUE BABY CRIB 

ANTIQUEI MIRROR.IIN IRON FRAME 

ASSORTED JUGS A'Nb CROCKS 

ROJND OAK DROP-LEAF TABLE 
I 

ROyND OAK DINING ROOM TABLE 

OIL; HEATER 

300 GALLON FUEL ,OIL TANK 

CO~BINATION OIL AND WOOD RANGE 

Cash. 

,MYRTLE 

2 WRITING DESKS i 

BIRD CAGE I 

BUFFET AND CHEST OF DRAfERf 
MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE 

! ASSORTED GARDEN TOO~S, ' 

, POWER LAWN MOWER 1 , 

PUSH LAWN MOWER I 

BE 

II 

, 

l 

General Motor Acceptance Cor
poration, ~Ioux City, la., Chev 
Pimp 

Dave Hogan. Ponca, Yarna 
Willis J. \<ahl., Wakefield, Fd 

Pkup ! 
Michael Iso.m, Allen, Chevr.qlet 
Kenneth Leroy Pollen, Wakefield, 

Cl~::;d ~Ch'tt·'1 nen;. cad~iI\c 
Paul W. ben oyer J Maskell, 

Yamaha oto.iYCle' . 

. I 1 5 
Lawrence Jox, I Newcastle, Ford· 
Roger JoMnsoh', ~ca, ('hev 
Michael H.' Mc€:abe, Newcastle, 

Dodge ! ' 
Dale Kay. Wakefield, Chevrolet 

1964 
Robert Gerling, Jr., Wakefield. 

Chev 
1963 " 

David Carr, Emerson, Pontiac 
1962 

Donald Belt~ Emerson, Chevrolet 
Richard Kraemer, Concord, Fd 

1961 
Marion Webb, Wate~bury, Chev 

1960 

. Kathy GeddeS'1~v5~~e~bur~, Volks 

Barbara ',c~7s' ronca,OldS 

Verzani Chevrolet Co., Ponca, 
Rambler 

1957 
Richard C. Puckett, Allen, ("hev 

1955 
Burley L. Bishop, Dixon, Chev 
Earl D. Gatzemeyer, Newcastle, 

('hev. 
195.1 

Do;l:;i:'~ee~' ,,~Te.Ydon, pone~, 
!I 1949 

Ray J. Wingert, Pon,ca, Chev 
Pkup :. , 

REAL ESTA TF. TRANSFERS: 

BY~;S Hru;dR~la~S~.lfi~e~~~;· 
East 8 feet of the West 66 feet 
8 Inches Lot 18'1 Block 10, 

I • 

YOU, 
I' . 

But 
I 
iii 

i 1 ! I 

IST~to~~~~~ 
IUC:IIIDr.I 'TnnA Y IWI~I " "II 

, 

'The State Bank 
,I 

It may n'of be'l ftDrlll_1" 

. ,Iii, 
AdVertiSin~ like -the Liberty 

, it wQrks. I· works to ~eep 
, and' enjoy! g the highfst 
ever :know1f 
'It w6rks to' help build and 
year, pIns' a:ll the lateJt 
them. I .' I 

It works to put millionlOf 
even paves :the' way fo the rnnll'.'UHl" 

'tun oli.' 'I' . , ....... , , 
It works .tb, ~ing np bi lion~ 
each ye·ar.' iNo, advertising 
the Liberty'Bell-lt works: 

true. 11. 

~.d~erlisin~ 
I :.' !i I,· I ,,' 1 

I' 
I 
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CONCORD NEWS 
• I Mra. Arthur Johnson - Prone 584-2495 

I '] II 

Mis • .Joe WeRt and daugfrters, A reunion was held in the Er-
Slo~ City, were weekend guests ncst Swanson home St.I1day for 
or Mrll, Mable Erwin. Mr. and former army buddies. and their 
MrA. David Dolph and sons, famlltes. fiuests were Mr. and! 
SchltY1cr, joined them Sunday. Mrs,1)oo ('aauwe and daughters,' 

Mrs. Elsie Ecker, Sioux City, L-lncoln, Mr. and Mrs. ,Jack 
visltpd her brother, Elmer Pos- Brockman and family, Winside, 
dahl, Safurday. . and Mr. and Mrs. LeBay Spahr 

Guests In the Pat Erwin home and sons, Wayne. 
Apr1 20 for .Jean and Linda' s Mr. and Mrs. Ervin I<reamer 
birthdays were the ErlckNelson, vi sited Stmday In the C.ust 
.Jlm !Nelson. Marlen .fohn Ron. Kre~mer home. Norfolk. Mr.and 
Evert ,'ohnson and Dcan Hack- Mr~. Hussell Olson andd;lIJR'Jl.. 
strom families. ters, Ashton, Idaho, visited Mon-

'68 Chevrolet 8el Air 
4-dr. Stat'ion Wagon, V·S, 
Automatic,' Air Condition· 
ing. Factory warr$2STSO 

'68 Chevrolet 'Bel Air 
4,dr., 283, V-8, powerglide, 
power steering, ,F'actory 
Warranty, I 

daYevening wUhErvlnKreani
ers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jam Cross and: 
sons, Fort Dodge, were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ETVin I 

Kr$lmer. 1 I 
~rs. ,o:.;ophle Hodell, Wayne, 

arr;lvecl Thursday. to spend a rew 
daY:s with Mrs. Edna Olson. 1 

~~~:~~~n~~~r:: ri':s~~[:ls~ j 
~~alan~I:~~:'~,s=!~M~~:~d i; 
MrB. 'Glen RI('e. Wednesday eve-~ Ivin Garrett, Centrale 
ning Rev. and ~rs. Ambrosccol-

I
' 150m, Elaine Lippe 

Uns and .Johnny ('ailed on 0lsons. mont, and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Pearson and i Rurns, laurel. 

Ke~in F:rickson were guests in' a WE' end g u est 
the', KeIth Erickson home FrIday I Mr~. arrcIl Hanson 
evening for Micheal's sec;ond I Frida: :ening. 'I 
birthday. Supper guests In the :-"'orman 

S . t Anderson' home In honor pf'the 

loc.e Y host's birthday were Mr~~i John 
'Swanson, Omaha, LilIL'ln Ander-

L.()~al Leaguers Elected son, Mrs. ('.creon AlIvln and Mr. 
Ten League members. of St. and M's Albert AndcV.s0n 
'1' Tuth CI h tt ded 1 wayne.1F:~entngguestsweteIM:r: r:~ sSprlng e;:~y ~~r~a~cf~;ld, _ and Mrs. Keith Erlcl{so,n 'and 

Apr. 20. Election of officers was ,I family, Mrs. iGary Blec't, 'I,';lnd 
held and St. Paul's League mem-I' daughters, Mr. and MrsG ?o!~on 
bers who weve elected to hold Wallin, .Janice and .Julie ,J~~Nae 

$2295 oCfiee were Hich Kreamer, vice I and Pa5tor ,John Erlandson and 

167 Olds Delta. ~~~!~~~r'J.t, and ,Jon Rastede,trea- Li~~'llel's Thursday in th~lvJrn 
CUSTOM HOLIDAY SE· Carlson home for Kathr~n' ~ 
DAN· power steering, pow- Aid M t Th d " I C I 

:~!;:~~~t:.i~r~~:i~I:~;~~: st. ~u~;s I~~~e%n Uidies Ald I ~~~h~~ ~:~~ly~r~~e~al~~~ 
gold with black vinvl top, met at the church last ThursdaYol Anderson and family, IT;lzel, Min-
Cost mtw, $5450. Now .¥rs. Ervin Kreamer led theprO-I nie, and ()pal Carlson, Mrl' ~d. 

$2595 gra'm "Soul and Whole", Mrs. Mrs. Orvtlle RiCe and Mr'o',and 
George Lippolt was hqstess. Mrs. Hobert Anderson andl,flam-

167' Buick Custom' ily. II 

;:!:r8Rs~e~ri~;,r, :~r~t:p; Twenty Five Attended . I I To honor Mrs. George Ahder-
brakes. factory air cO'ndi· .Jo'ImI'we~~-[!v;d;~mne,n ~:co~~~ I son's birthday guests, Fr,day 
tioning, Extra clean inside' afternoon were Mrs. Roy F..,}ohn-
and out, nLuttst·hretrcatn :I,'",:Cmhb'tay'ttean,dedNlohrreNo'tEk" II son, Mrs. Clara Swanson, Mrs, 

$2495 " t: Ruth Wallin, Mrs. Duane Uarder 
Apt. 220 Over 350 Ladies and I and Machelle, Mrso Cecil blar!,. 
11 ':pastors frbm the Dtstrlct-..-t- Mrs. Martha Heith, Mrs~ Dk!~ '67 Chevrolet '/2-ton 

PICKUP 6·cylinder, 4-
speed, radio, rear bumper. 

$1795 

'66 Chev;olet Y2-ton 
PICKUP iI·cylinder. 4· 
speed, radio, rear bum'per . 

. 4 new white tires, 
$1645 

'66 Chev~olet Bel Air 
4·dr, 283. ~ V-B, standard 
trans., Beautiful leMans 
blue. black inttorior. ' 

$1395 

'64~hev, Biscoyne, 
4·dr., 6-cylindtor, stal1dard 
transmission. 

$895 

'50 Chev, 2-ton Tr~l:k 
6-cylindtor, 4-speed with a 
2.speed rear axle. 14 foot' 
box and holst. Very good 
tiresl ; Mechanically per· 
fect! 

Coryell' Auto Co. 
lp East 2nd Ph. 375·3600 

tentled the all day meeting. Rastede, Clara ,Jolmson •. 1 Mrs. 

'Fire Feede~s Organi'Ze ,II Esther Peterson, Mrs. A ~~h ur 

future Feeders 4-H club held! ~~~~'rv~Sp~~~tire!~~':r:~: 
their organizational meeting George Magnuson, waynC~I' Mrs. 
Monday at Northeast Station. Of- Rill Reith, Mrs. Vaughn "soo, 
ricers elected were president, Mrs. Robert Fritschen and,daugh-
Dale Magnuson; vice president., ters, Mrs. Anthony stockem and 
steve' Erwin; secretary-trea-I Pastor Brovm, Dalton. Pastor 
surer, ,Regg Swanson; news re:--I Brown was an overntghtlguest. 
porter, Joan Erwin. and leaders; I h h I 
Evbrt Jolmson and Verdell Erwin. , Cure es-
~ef meeting will be May 12., Concordia Lutheran Church 

DoiBees Meet I (Jom Erlandson, pastor) 
Do Bees 4-H club met in ,the Wednesday, Apr. 30: Mid-week 

Hans Johnson home Apr. 21, with Bible study, 8 p.m. 
16 members. Kristy Peterson, Thursday, May 1: Mother-
Jeanie Erwin, Tammie Carlson,' daughter mnquet, Mrs. George 
and Cheryl Kock joined the Club. P'dllesen, guest speaker, ~7 p.m. 
Lynette Johnson demonstratedi Saturday, May 3: Conifirma-
laying a, pattern. Roll call was; tion classes, 9 a.m.; JlDlion Mis-

an~wered by favorite times/fori Si~~~:;;SM!/4~Stmday J~hOOI, 
~', ~:~S~;eth~~ewii!a~ ~ t~~ 9:45 a.m.; worship, 110 ! 

7:~O p.m. P<tm Jotms?O. news,' - 4h 
rer>rter. ~~li~~l~;:: ~~ ~i) 
-+- Wednesday, Apr. 30: !rvlce 

binner guests in the Harold honoring college and high ~school 
BUI,ls home in honor oUhe host's graduates, 8 p.m. 
b~hd8y were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-' Friday. May 2: 

SPRING i: 
II 

,I , 

QPENING 
--r-"U-RSDAY - FRIDAY - S~ rURDAY 

I 

HAMBURGER AND PEPSI" 
I,. 
I. 

JUST. 

20~ 

Don' 5 Drive-In 
1002 MAIN STREET ' ~AYNE, NEBRASKA I:' 

. . I. ,.,. 

11/' .'lli.lll !II.I 
,I I 

~ead and Us~ 
The Wayne Herald Wan Ads 

I Phone 375-260 . 

KING'S 
5~turtay, M"!y 3 

, 1 

;Ken y Ca rJow, 
A~D IHIS ORC~E~~RA 

Admission: Sl.,bO 

THU SDAY~ 
I· ATURD 

M~Y" ~ 
i I I ~ 

1 ' ' ,I 

~egonia 

pahlia B~lb' :, , 'I .. , 
Foleus ".",""" 
!Creep~ng Phlox Plants 7St ea. 

~Iadiolus: B~lbs 1~~ ea. 
!I I I I l. 1 

.3 fOtl: 
3 c 
2 
30c 
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SAVE SAVE SAVE SAY -'SA E 
ADMIRAL DUAL-TEMP 

, No, Defrosting REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

Adndral Upright Fr •••• r 
WITH ALJVANCED NEW SEAMLESS DURA-LAST

COMPARTMENT AND DOOR LINERS 

Admiral $1 5 8 88 
Freezers 

Start at I ' 

ADMIRAL DUPLEX - 18 cu. ft. 
No Defrosting FREEZER·REFRIGERATOR 

INSTANT CREDIT ~tlOW BANK RATES! 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED 

BUYER - 36 MONTHS TO PAY. 

S •• A', VE. Your Ha~ ~arJe~ Jollars wii~ 
Admiral.' I I 

S, Av E By Buying Admir~1 in the Crate~ 
, , ,I i 

S A V E By HaUIi~g You [I Own purChase;, 

SAY E ~y Using ,Our B nk Rate Financr 
Ing. :' I I 

S' AV E By Gelling a Suler Size Trade~l~ 
Allowance. r 

i 

SA V E w;'" ",.; .... 1'1'" .,,"'.. i 

SA" 
'V' ,E ~o Ex~ra ic, hargt for Color Dut.' 

, ' Ing ThiS S"le., , 
I' I I I I SA V E With Carl~ad B, ylng Power! ' i 

" ' 

=:'"7'===:;:===F~=== 

, FR!E 
BON S 

, I ' I 

, to,Jhe first 6 customers, who ~urchase one of: 

thes~ five Admiral Appliances: goes - ' 
, 

5000 S&H Gtee Stampsi 
,-v'" , , , 

YES We Have, SEL -CLEANING 
ELECTRICIAN ES! 

tL~~~====~~~= :ni1~~~~~==~=~~ 

SAVE 
With Americais Largest 

Selling Side-by-Sides! 
" , 'I 

'AdWllral 
Dupl.x.19.9Cu.Ft. 
No OBfrosting FREEZER/REFRIGERATOR 

Moder ND2097 

1 

1 , I 

Admiral 1$1'58 88 
Refrigerators .. 

Start 'at ~' • • 

Qutstan fngAr/mira/ Rangs Va/uss ; 
AN ADMIRAL EXJ::!ilw,weJ 
A FULL FEATURED 
TOP,OF·LlNE! MqDEI. 

, 

• "FLEX-O-HEAT~ 
CONTROLS 

• AUTOMATIC £L.ECTRIC 
OVEN TIMERS il 

• FAST HEAT SU~FACE 

• ~~~~~ON .. ,CQA+ED 
OVEN LINERS 

• HINGED RECESSED 
COOK'TOP 

r~lI0"'RANG;E 

Eye-appell' styling to enhance 
your kitchen decor. Ullra.modern 
glass control panel di$tlnclively 
styled lind fundional'or lI"se of 

Ad'miral 
Ranges 
Start at 

THE NEW 1969 

Adlftiral 
I AUTOMATIC 

DUPLEX ELECTRIC RANGE 
; I 'I' 

ADMIRAL DECORATOR 
STYLING, 

Distinctively styled range comple· 
ments IIny kitchen decor. Available 
in decorator coordinated colors: 
Avocado, Glacier White, lind Copper 
Bronze. 

ADMIRAL DOUBLE OVEN 
CONVENIENOE 

• Giant 23" lower oven 
• Convenient 20" eye-level 

oven 

ADMIRAL EASY CLEAN 
FEATURES 

" Removable, easy-to-clean 
"Teflon" oven liners 

• Removable oven !licks 
and elides 

SUPREME DUPlEX 30'" 
ELECTRIC RANGE • D009!5 

WE SERVICE -
- WE DELIVER 

SWANSON TV and APPLIANCE 
311 Main Street 



, Every government oHlel.1 
or bo"rd th.t h.ndle. public 
money., .hould publish el 
regular Inlerval. an account· 
Ing of It .howlng wh.r. and 
how .ac:h doltar,l •• pent. W. 
hold .,,1. 10 be a fundamental 
prlnc'lple tc, democratic gov· 
• rnment. . 

LEGAL ·puaijoTIO.......-- --
NOT1CE,TOCRU)rrORS 

,In lhe Co~ly Court d. Wayne Co~ty, Nt
bra.kI. 

In the Matter of the Eltate of F.mnw. 
TIlOmp..-..~_.ed. 

'J::Ic:"f: c:!I:;~~r~:n ~~I~l~~I~T~~ eaa"' .... klell.al.mu .. bofliedonOrbefon 
thl 18th da,)I,ot AUII:~.t, 1~69, or '- ror.~r 
bilrred, and thlt .. IMlIrlna'on clllllm.'1'f11i 
be held In thl8 court ~ May 16. 19~9, 
114 o'clock, P.~. ani! on the 19th dayd. 
AIlI(UII, ID6!lat ~ o'~lock I'.M. 

l..uvemllllilton, COll1ty .Iudp 
(,<;I-:AL) -

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

In ,,~:Ii:~~ ';."!~A!i' ~::~I'::OImy, 
Nebralkl. , 

In the nw.twr fJl t!le eltate <11 Carl DooM, 
o.: .. Nd. ' 
11le~I.afNebr"kII.to.nr'l'"cemed: 
Notice II her.by II'Iv .. lhet • pettlktl 

... '-' flied for the prot.teof the "III d. . 

.. ~ d,.,. .... ~...t, _"0'1 for t ..... 00000lntrnent d. 

~:~Id t:~:.m,,:thA~I~ :'Yr-:" ':"'~ 
in Ihl.,rourt On the 2nd o:t.y of May, 11I~9, 
IIl'.3/Nfcll)('k P.M, • , 

Lunml IIIlton. ("OWlly Judp 
(SEAL) 
{,harldF.. Md)ermott 

(PubI.Apr. 11, 24, May t) 

iEGAL -PUBLICATION I 

LfGAL NOTIO: 
To III perJOnI ruldlng In or ownlni" pr0-

perty:wtthln lhe city of Wayne, Wayne 
(·olfity, NebrUka, or within an area wtlhln 
II one;mll radlua 01 the CIty l.Im1tloithe 
City 01 Wayne, Wayne Coll,lty. Nebruka. 

II' .I[ 
i. i 

(I'uhl. Muy I, II, I~) 

!:.E~AL P~l:.~A_,!,~~ 

You are hereby notUIed tt.t the ZonJne I 
Commission or the City of Wayne, Wayne 
COlElty, Nehrlllka wlll hold a pubJlc hearing 

("'-rleB E. McDermott, "tt'y 
(Pub\. Apr. 11, 24. May 1) 

NOTJ("E TO {Ut::llInJilS 
In the COWIty ('ourt of Wlyn~ {'oll1ly, 

Nchra,M. 
In the Mltter 01 It... ~:stete of 1.1111. 

lloober,'I>et'ea8t'li. 
1'IIt' ~Ie ". Nebra~ka, 10 all """~eme<l: 
Notle .. Is herch~ J,(tvpn II",! all dalm~ 

IRlII,ul IIIld estllie mu~( be fIlNl "II or 
before the 4th day of AtWUst, 1ge1l or III 

. forever t~,rred, ~nd 1l'1li1 1 .... ~rln"~.1Il cllllm~ 
wtll bo: held In tI,l~ COlIrt on Ml\y 2. 196~ 
112 o'dO!'k p.m., and on AWlu!ll 5, 1969 
1120'cl{)('kp.m. 

t.lIvemallllton,(·o .... ty.l~ 

(J'ubl.Apr. 17,24, MIIyl) 

00 the!ith day 01 May, 1969 at 1:00 I'.M. 
to 11:30 P.M •• t lhe ofnce above the fin 
~11on In the CIty of Wayne, Nebrukato 
dlllCIIU and hear 1111 perllOllslnlerellledln 
therelonlniprOflOBaltor~ooe lot I hlock 
3, North Addilion to Wayne from fOne 1l·2 
to'loneJl.l. 

l'hISIIngI&hl-Inght>ld lJIlOIl till'rf!-
Q.uut 01 City of Wayne, Zoo1ngCrfldll, 
Wayne,'Ne aka. 

At ~\lCh lime and place, lilt poraooB ~. 
torestOd may appear " I'<!r~on or by com-
sel an~ be Iloard. " 

Till': ZONING COMTtfL",.-<;ION OF TIfF. {"ITY 
OF 'WAYNE, WAVNt: COI'''ITV, NEIl1L\SKA 

! lIy l!orold Kl>mhle,S!.>rretnry 
(J'Ubl. Apr. 24, 2R, May I) 

'NOTICE 

.. 

Due to the detour of High

way No. 35 and No. 275, 

you can get to the Norfolk 

Nursery by turning south 

at the Norfolk State Hos

pital corner. 

NORFOLK . NURSERY 
Telephone 311-91401 

5 .' I ervlce. 

lEGAL PUBLICATION 

. NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE ,I 
i In the Ollllrlcl Court of Wayne COmly, 

NebrulQl. " ICa~J,I::c~;;,,;~:n~; the G\llrdillOBhlp 1 £1111 

Notl~e h hereby given Unl purBllII:"t 10 
IIJ1 order or the !Ioo. George W. IlIttrlck, 
Judgootlhe DIstrict Court'" Waynef"ounty, 
Nebraska, made on the 241h <Illy of AprH, 
1969, for the I18leofthe rMIl'5tate he.'1)-0 
Inaner deacrlbed, there will be ~Qld at 
publlcauction,lothehlghestblddcrforc.8h, 

:'nllheell!JI.frontdoorofthcC'ourtlf,Ollse 
In lhe Clty of Wayne,.ln aald Wayne (o..-.ty, 
Nebraska, 00 the 16th day May, 1969, 

I at 2 o'clOCk f'.M., the foHowtng deBcrlbed 
reoleotale: 

l.ot9OteandTwo(J&2),exceptlheNortll 
ScvllI1tet'l1 (N17) fcetar Lol Um (ll,llIock 
1"0llr(1), Original Town oCWInBlde, Wayne 
CU!J1tyNpbraRkn. 
SIIld sale will romaln open one hour. 
l~tcdlhh25tl1dayorAprU, 1969. 

T ..... lla N. Kalll, Guardian 
(I'ubl. May \, 11,15) 

~_~AL PUBLICATI~~~~_ 

i NClXJOlf.i ~~=~~~~i~ESTnO:-'ED. 
: ~~:~;i;t~~~~~'tJ:11~~lb~g~~IOY NO~~O~ 
I AP~~,lcl~6~: ~err~c.:I~~~~~:~~a!~hNtfw~ 

Weed LIIw Sodlon 2.955 SUbseetion fl., to 

~:;e ~:n~.W~b~~~,O[ha~t~~~~!:.S~ccd~ 
standlrl1:, being, or growing on lIl1ch Janel 
shllUlII' d~stroyed or eradicated by effectIve 
~utllng,tUlage,crOllPI'l:,)luturlng,ortrcat· 

: Ing wllhchemlcll!sorothercUecUvemethods, 
1 or combination thereof, Ipproved Iff the 

'County Wecd Control Superlnternlent,uoltl.'l1 
as may be rl'qlllred 10 prevenl the weed 
from bJooml1lt lind maturInG ~~ed5, or lIPread
Ing ~ root, root stalks or other meal\~'1 

.,' c~ ~:~r~~~rot~~~~~~~::ll: ~: 
, 'lulred to proceed pUrsuant 10 the IlIw lind 

I ~~~~ ~~c:~~;;:rt~el!~:n~~~':~~ ~~ru 
consiiluten lien and be eilicred asa tax 
llgainslthcland,DndbecoitectedDsOlhcr 
refit c~tatc taxes are colledcd, or by other 
mcans I\fprovlded by law • 

]1,1 OIIDE]! 01" THE W,",YNE COUNTY 

I WEED C,ONTIlOL AUTIIOIIiTY. : I 

~, ~-~~~~-~) 

That's wh:at you'll get 

III 1 

I 
11, 

Iii 
LEGAL PUBLI_CATIQN_~~_ 

N~E TO CCWTRACTOOs 
S.1ed ~. wtll be re(.Md .t It. <11"" 

~': ~~~~~! t~-:: 
~ NO.'! at Lb:O"'. Netft ... , on 
MIl n. III'. all lO:fXi o'clock 4. IL, 

i': ~~l:::=~~~~'~~ 
work CII tt. BEl.DEN-CARROLL """01 No. 
:tIoe:!tItt~., 
". l",ronnw.W ~Iy Ie: 
1,515 ell, Ylrd •• On",1 !iarface COlII'M 

Material I I III • ~~~ :y" _~ ~1~ott:tIl~ub!! 
II prov$IStd .. I..edaIMIw BUI No. 111, 

t'~ ~n:'~~N~rl II dl~ed to 
the Requlnd Pnm.Sm. cover ..... lublelmC' 
or ...... Inc thl eontnct. 

be "=::: ,~:!~:.:u:!: cn;~ ":f.' 
flttl Of tbe Dlatrln F.hPIetr ot'lhI 0.
w,rt~oI~.,atNor101k.~"""', 

:; ~:".oIf.t.~,;.~ Pepart~, <11 Ro.dl 

to ~I~h:f~ :,,!,:":I~~Ir:= 
oIhbtcJltnetj 

m~~ ~ =~ r: t=' ,..::~~ .. ~.,.:: 
:-ca::r':-:":: =-~~I:I:~ 
o.~lI*!tol R ... end .. "' • .....,..not 
~II than t'IIfO htDdNd fifty OliO) dollar •• 

The rtattl'"'Irv.dto",lnlIUtKb-
nlclllle.and rleJtctlllYor.llb~I.' 

DEPARTMENT. OF ROADS 
M. Nuembl!irpr, Dlrector ...... te fnIrIn,eer 
Geo. E. Kader, Jr., DI.trlct fllgtneer 

CPubl.Apr.2f.'May I.S} 

, LEGAL PUBLlCA":.I~O~N~~_ 

crry OF WAYNE, NEtlRASKA 
NOTICE O~' CREATION OF STIlF.:ET 1M· 
,'UOVEMENT Dl')TIIICT NO; 61. 

AI Il NlIrUI.ar. rne~1na" of the Mayor and 
("lty COIIlcll of tile City of Wayne, N~ 
braskll,holdltthereeularmeet\ngpt.cl! 
al 1:30 o'clock P.M., on April 8th 1989, 
tho Mayor and Ctty Comcll Of Aid Ctty 
Illsill!d, Ilpprove!l and ordered publlshe!l Or· 

~=I!I:;o!~tB~':I~ ~!':t~~::: 
the City of. WaYne, Nebraska. 

Sold stroet Improvtlment DI.trlct InrllJdell 
l,"",rollowingrOlle~te; 

Lob 'thro~ 13, bothlneiunlve: 15 
thr(l1€h 18, roth InclU!lI~j 45 through 
49,bothlnclUIIlvejl!!ithrough(l8,both 
!nelll,dve; all In WeJtwood,Add1t1oo to 
the Ctty of W.yne, Wayne Comly Ne
brlllka. 
f'eld 91retrt Imprvyement Dt.trlct No. 61 

Inch.,s thedes!aMtedfolknvlrlfportlO!1I1<11 
IIIroel:S and .venue. 11 thrl Ctty 01 Wayne, 
Nebraska, whICh IItreeta and aVl!l"llIea are to 
bel~bylll'll.dtr.r.eLD'bIn"gutterlni", 
pavq and other ,work incidental thereto. 

~'!"'~~~! ==:: : t~~!! 
terllne of Fairacres Road with tho Wost 

=';!:r~~~~Im;e~'::.~~~ 
Falracre1 Rood. distance at (110' and 

~:'rt~ ~~: e~=~I:/!, atlf~!~: 
IIno or Fairacres Rood IUld SIl1IC! fulve, 
thMce c'dnltnulni: Northerly a dl.tancld 

~2(1~. ma~r~ of the reSIdEnt'~wners of 
Ihe property dlrl!!ctiy ablating on the street~ 

~1~t~mp6~ c~r:"'!ttn::~lI:: 
alter the ftl'llt pu!lllcatloo 01 ttlll Notice, 

:~ :t'I~!:;:'~~~~ :~~ 
allall not be made as prov!dod in l1li.111 Or-
dinlmcil and t~ portlona Of. Mid OrdtNlneo 
creating ",ld Dl!II:rlct shall be ropeale4, 

1t any written objections are mod, a hOOf"

Ing on said objectlonll ahall be hold by tho 
Mayor and!CIty Council on the 13th day 0( 

May 1969, I\t 8100 o'clock P.M. 
Datedth~,8thdayofAprIl1969. 

! I' 1ITY OF ::::~I~~~: 
Attest: 
nan Sherry. City Clerk 
(SEAL) 

(Publ. Apr. 24. May 1.8) 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Wan. Ads 

ato~rNEWI - :. 
Farm and Home Center 
in Wayhe! 

Who 50;5 ·service J hard to get? You cJn get plenty of 
it at the new Stanpard Oil Forni and Hc;>me Center in 
Wayne. For examRle, if you need fuel and need it fast, 
coli us. Two-way radio links our office· with OOr trucks. 
We can put a delivery on the way in seconds. Or, if you 
have soil fertility problems, 'we'll test your fields free of 
charge. And'then dur trained Farm Advisor will recom-
mend the fertilizers Iyou need for bigger yields and better 
profits. He can I also recommend the weed killl\rs and 
insecticides that will best guard your crops. And you·can 
get up-to-the minute facts on farm fuels and lubricants, 
too. All· with n.o obligation on your part. So, I)ext time 
you need this kind of service, call us. S,e;:vice - another 
quality reason ·to farm with Standard. 

Yov '!l5p"ect more from Stondard a~d you g!rt it! 1m 

\ I 

For products, Information and t.chnical aSli .. tP~C.' call the 

WAYNE 510 .. ndOrd .Oil For~ ~ Home Center, or your Stan~ord Oi1lorm ".'lof· I, 

O~FICE: Highway 3$, Ealt G. • Schaf~r, Manager 
PHONE, 375-3510 • L .. ' 5k~a~, Famt Advhor 

FARM & HOME 
CENTER' 

CLARKSON 
L. L. Lopour 
892.3151 

NORFOLK 
A. R. Haigh. 
3~1-41J77 

WAYNE 
G. E. FI .. cher , 
37~.26.7 

EMERSON 
G. D. Moody 
695-2480 

LAUREl; 
Walt.r Urwil.r 
256-3~ 

PIERCE . RANDOLPH 
E. C. H.rbolsheim.r J. H. SaUser 
329-4695 194 

! 
I 
I 

I 
LAUREL 
E.~. Christ.n •• n 
2~6-3404 

WAKEFIELD 
M~ J. Sc:hwarten 
2,7-2223 

PENDER 
Rlchard M. Smith 
91f"24il2 I 

I 

I. 

SOUTHW'IST 

Wake ield 
, by ,,:~!aw'~~~:o Rl~ 

i 

1 

Clovere\te. Or I •• 
CloveJ,'tette~ 4.'11, club, held an 

organlza,11onjo1 ~'llng In the 
Harold' 91souiho e last Wedne&-' 
day afternoon. 8. Jim Gustat-
~8 aSSl~nt Jder. 

Mr. and Mrs. John ~ken
hauer :atten~t:d t, Daler gOlden
weddlngOb'ervanfe at the Wayne 
Woman'~ Clul;lroomSlIldayafter-
noon. ,I 

Mary Ellnp:c Hlflg, Omaha. W8;8 
home FrldaY

I 
to i~~' ~tut .. 

~ts ftt:~~r':~~:}le~ ~e~~ 
home.· . I 

Gordon Forsijel'g and sons 
arrived' from" Nebraska ("tty to 
Sil-'nd the weekend in' the Gor-

~~~~d ;:::::'~~~~t~!f~~;: 
spending the ~eek here. 

of i~r'~:ce~r~~1tt~~eS.InR~ 
lIe1hold, Mrs. Effie Suber and 
Mrs. r~wrenC'e Ring vistted bt 
the Dick Sandahl home Wednes
day afternoon. Friday Inman's 
took her parents to TIltnots to 
spend the weekend in the Paul 
Briggs home. I 

Mr. and .Mrs. ,Jom Boecken
tnuer and Mary were. at COk
land Smday evening visiting In 
the Forrest Hansen home. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Burdette fDIck
nlte. Pierce. were in the ,Jim 
stout home Sunday. 

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bill 
ntecke and' Mrs. Art Q1egaar;d 
visited in the Glen Olson home. 
Th'tt afternoon Randy Olsons re
turned rrom their trip an~ his 
{:arents an~ Rita and Bleckes 
visited in their' home Friday 
evening. • 

Cindy Eckley was five years old 
Wednes4ay and many were in the 
home for the afternoon. Thurs-

: ~~~1~~~t ~e:~~ale~~~:e~ 
Illrty. : 

. Mr. And iMrs. Albert Sundell 
and grand-daughters, Suellen and 
Saralyn were O'Neil SlIlday 
for a reunion ' Sam Robert-
son and Mrs. 

Johnson's 

~ Baby 
Powder 

R~g. SSc 59c NOW , 

i 

I 
i 

A 

gas ~elf
cleaning. 
keep .: 

themselves 
in sho~room 

conditidn. 

.~ 65 f!~,r.~~I: ~!~~ .~~~.~~ KI! 
6 Natural action nlppl ••. , , Botti. holders : 
and cap •. 1 Autom.tlc: 'ICpander. l $695 
REG. $8.95 - NOW", ..... I 

"FORMUAL BAb 
.. ··1 
'I • Keeps food hot or cold 

• Double anchored stra.p 

• Bea,utiful washable .plastic 

Ph~n. 375·1611 

.~ .. !.; ...•... ,. W 

BABY SCALE 
Remov.ble 
Cover _ 
Wash.ble 

I 
COM~LETELY 



Hoskins -
(Continued ·frorn IUIUt" lJ 

FridaY In the Herman Oprer~Md 
Ruth Langenberg homes. 

... Mrl!l. Clarence Schroeder and 

!t!;r fi~: b'r'::~~:~:d~Y ~ 
I the Norfolk Auditorium (or the 

American Home art department 
.01. the Women's Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Brudl
&an, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Bargstadt, Pierce. Were. 
guests SmdaY'ev(lnlng ,In the Ilar
old home Jor their 
II<lI1 

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

I ; 

Mr;nhd MT~. "anAl'AlnnU! 'NeJ'P' 

dinner guelft!l ~lII&ly In the Don 
Volwller home. Carroll. 

Mr. aN! Mrs. otto lRrlch and 
Amelia Schroeder, WIMld'e. Mr. 
and MrII. Gary Bauman, Tilden 
and Mr. lind Mrs. Albert Meler~ 
henry, ,Norfolk. 'visited In the 
Erwin Wrlch home fiiunday. 

Hobert, Fletcher, Flemington, 
N. J •• "pent the wceke:nd with 
hill mother, Mrs; Irene Fletcher. 

Terry WiHII'H~ndorr. J'lref; 
Molne~, la •• Jam and .Joan BlU"dl~ 
gan and tdr. md Mrs. HOM As
mus spent Saturday In the Ge.ry 
Asmus hqme, Norfolk. 

F:. C.' Awalt Walker. 

GRANULATE 
SUGAR 

5~~:49( 

I 

F~ed Drumels and' E~1n U1rl~ 
f' 8pt,nt Monday and ThlD"sday 'at 
C~vtns Point, fishing. 

'Mr. and'Mr'!!. eery Asmus and 
stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Brumels, Sandra and Jem. NOr· 
fotk. and Mr. and Mrs. Hans As
mus were guests Friday eve
n~ in the Ben Brumels' hom{' 
'or Mrs. Brumel'l birthday. 

, Wayne County , 

Courthouse Roundup 1 

II I' 

, Mae .1. J, t~ Wm. A. and Norma 
l<oe~t lot'l G, blk. 4, o""lnal 
Wayne. $17.60 in documentary 
ltampjs.' : ' 

M,'R~IACE !.rCENSE, 
Den~11I stanbury, 23, and F:'ve

Iyn ~lIbury, 26 both of South 
Sioux ~·lty, Nebr. 

(,OUN~Y C~i.rHT: 
Apr~ 28. Caylen Kamrath, 

Columbus, (Ined $15 and costs 
ct $5, '8~lng. Ctty poll5e. com-

I" 
:1 

I 
·1 

complalnan~. 
Apr. 28. Kenneth Wellman, 

~~~>1l~~!~tl~~ :dlt:~~' ~J 
public proP,eTty. Deptty Sherlf'f 
'Thompson. complainant. 

Apr. 28. Walter 1\; llammer
strom. Alcestor. s. D •• fl!1ed 
$20 and costs or $5, drlvln&: on 
the Wl"mg side of road. Highway 
I:8trol, complainant. 

, Apr. 29. WI~llam Kellogg, 
Emerson, tined $10 and costs 

:t:~'rr::r~~~ta~n~: Ibwell. 

Apr. 29. Me~vern Pagels, 
Wayne, (lned $15 and costs 0($5, 

4~H Club Ne~s 
Mo(Ie,m 1tUs •• , \'1' 

\fodern ~nllse" 4-11 club mct 

~j~ ~~~.~~~rr:~::~ 
answered ron call b" naming a 
~ oIrabrle. ': 

Qemonstrations were given by 
Carol Dalrd on cocoa, and Vickie 
~Ird,oo letting the table. I 

fo.Jay 13 meeting' will be at 
the i horTl(' or Leslie and 1.ort 

I 
11 

,USDA 

. GRADE·A FRYERS 
F"'h'G~;ZAA, Gold,n 3 lC' 

Swiss Steaks 2!;':Jc~u~~eol.Lb. 79( 
.. Boneless Roasts ~~~~ld~Lb. 79( 

Smoked Pork Chops Lb. 98( 
P k Ch Sidoin Cuts of 79 or Ops Glistening Pork, Lb. ( 
Pork Ribs~~~,;i;y.stYle Lb.69( 
Smokies ~;~~~~~lay('r, l~~;: 19c 
Link Sausage 7..~~':.': ~~%cr, Lb. 89( 

Corhish Cross 

WHOLE, Lb (r:~up 
• 38e 

Cubt Steaks~~?ce~e~~;fbc Lb. $1191 

Stewing Beel ~~~:;e~; 6;~~~b, 89( I 
Beel Sausage ~.,;;. 3,i~il $119: 
All-Meat Franks ~,'1:n,~I4:g. 49c , 
Lunch Meats ~fl;~ ~~ .. Jk';: 55( 'I 

Large Bologna ~t~?e~~s si~t'b. 59,:, 
Cervelat ~~o~'s . . . 'I' . Lb. 89, 
s~ BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER! 

Forelquarters Weighs approx. 49(' 
, 140 pound.s . Lb. I 

Hindquarters ~~~~~~a!,rolb 63( :: 
S.odel 01 BeelweighS approx. 56( I 

, 280 pounds .... Lb. I 

All SJfeway Beef is USDA Choice Grade. ' 
1 Federally Inspected and Safeway.aged. : 

(ut, Wrupped, L~eled and Frozen to Your Specifications FREE! I 

Stock-LIp with these 
Money.Satiers ,hru 
Tau'sdi!Y, May 6, in 

. 'Wayne '1' 

No Sa~el:l to neaqers. 

Right .... """'iO limit quatlUti 
© Copyright 1 , 

sateway stores c 

LETTUCE' 
Large, Crisp Heads: 29 
2 heads ( 

Apples Jonatha'n, Crisp, 3 B·labg' 59( 
Tart·sw('ct,., 

G, I °t Ind'an Rwer, 10 
I ape ru. >londa, large, Each ( 

T pmato Plants ~~~ C~7~~ 49( 
PFt~nia Plants Sf:? 49( 

11~ TEFLON II 
'1 COOKWARE 

Ihru Saloway's ~ PROGRAM 

.3 ,Cil;it Q 
baskets r. 

Potatoes ~~ Quality .• 20 . 'OOO·lb. Bag, $2.98) 

Radishes ~~::~~~s~;i~n8, 
I , . 

Cucumbers Large Slicers 10( 
A ° h Ie! Fresh, ; 2 29 rllc 0 I' ~S Large. I' for ( 

Letter,' to fhe .difo~ ~IV!, 
be pubh,hed wlfh • P"LI4o,' 
"ym or with the I"thor'. 
n.me omitted if 10 dllilred; , 
however, the writ.r', Illgn.· 
ture Ind Idduu mUlt be 1':1 
plrt of th. origlnll I.tt.r. 
Unllgned J"tt.r, will not b" 
print.d. L.tt.r, .hould· 1M 

~~rrn·I~,o bl~~~lo~~d If':~~·~.~r.: 
W. r ••• rv. the riiht to .dlt 

i' 
II 
I 

or reject tnv I"tt.r< I', II ' 
APO N'l.W "or~ . II: 

Dear Sir: , I 
I re~elved th!' S\\'I\Y chec~ irI. 

the 11\111 Ia lit ,~iI urda.v: and I~ 
rrnd!' me v{'rr ha/lPv to know tlilt 
~Ple lxlCk I;oml' a~(' thInking 9~! 

I'm In-'la tranapo~tlon comj 
IXUlY and nw job ('on"I8t~1 of rho" 
Ing cargo to dlrferfnt ~Rern~ In} 

Fu~~ro;e returning to th(' Jrt.llte~) 
my wife and I hoPt' to travel to: 
dlrrerent po.rt!'l or Eur0lX'. Frio.:. 
day we are' taklnR a U\ree-dayi 
OORf! to Holland for dlC tUlip', 
festival. . ~ 

Again, I would like to thankj 
yo~ (or Ute check ~d F ~Jl !t~l i I 
thoughts be'hlnd It. It I~ ve'r.y mlJc'h 
apprecL'lted. 

William DII1!, 
I 

r;rs.<.; Bon Ilomme Hlchard ~ 

Dear Editor: 
J wish to thank you (or ~'he fine I 

gtlt I received (rom ~"W/\Y. It's 
good to know that when you are i 
so (ar away you are stl1l. ~hought ~ 

or. . I ti~'I'" rm presently aboor~ 'r"~ , I, I 
Bon Homme Richard dep ~( 
the coast or Vietnam. 1'm In ~ 
attack squadron 94 atta~hed!. to t 
carrier air wing rIvo. Our ob- i 

~c~;es.!: ~et!:n~m:~j~J::/~ , 
Vietnam. I, : '-4> ) 

Our deployment wHI ~"ap..: 
proxtrmtely nine months. I 

TlBnks again for the r 'e gift. 4 

It Is very muc~l, a :to f 
Lem, en.en ' 

on 

diverted 
! 

acr~~1111 
Plant De~I~_ ~.ucj~Xl_ , 
Brand as a cover crCfp:. ' 
Then turn your live· 
stock in for lush W\\,·i . i 
ter gr~zing. O!,~rni 
your Sudax Brand 
under to reStore s~111 ') 

~E HA~Ei/Tll I 

Rusfe" Lutt, I ~OY"'it ' 
I ~ Meyer, 'AI1ono,"JI Elray Honk, Concord 

M" Alvin Ohlquist, Wak . d 
Morion Glass, Carrot II 

Willio,. Swo ..... , Ca I 
Alvin Carlson, Winsi. I 

AIYi1 Wagner, Hos~1 s I 
ne.,nis Puis, Hos~jns 

John Pehrso~, D~"I' 
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THURSDA Y - FRIDAY - SA tURDA. Y - MAY 1 - 2 - - STORE OPENS AT 
_~ ___ ----, ,..' . ....,.l"'""""---_-, I;-_....l-.--'-....;....;.. __ -'--~---. ,........-'----'---. I.----I------a __ ---' ....... 

, • ,I FIRST 
lADIES' 

SPIRlrR

) 

',' HOSE 
$ I 

'
12 Pair 

for 

I' Sizes 9 to 11 

First Quality 

Mesh or 

Plain Knit , 

_ Main Floor - , 

I 

COSTUME· : 
JEWELRY 

$ 

Pins 

Earrings 

Necklaces 

and More 
- Mlln Floor -

LADIES' 
I SEW & $AV~ : I I 

'GLOVES Piece Goods. BATH 
Assorted Styles . ,TOWELS 

s o I .$ 00· i by Co .. " 

I. $ 

Stretch to 
Fit All Sizes 
- Main Floor -

I 

All 
Permo-Press y'ard 

• B~N JOUR • POLY CLASSIC 

'~ • CACTUS PRINTS 

45 Inkhes Wide - Reg, $1.39 yd. Value 
! _ M.in Floor '_ i . 

2··· 
I Assorted Stripes 

I Washable: 

!_ Budget B ••• m.~t -

• I _----+-_.. ".._...o-__ .~ ___ ';""-_ """"""'~--... J.-_--4----"_ ~::::== 

I A '. LADIES' CHILDREN'S 
PACHE' ~~~~~~ ! WHITE FIRST QUALITY I· DEN~M' 

BLEACHED 
BE-FREE · BOXER 

S 0 PANTIES Flour Sacks . JEANS Large Assortment 

o : $ $ 00 

MANY COLORS 

AND PATTERNS 

- Main Floor _ 

100% VINYL 

SHOE 
TOTE' 
BAG 

00 
each 

Assorted Colors 

Zipper Style 

_ Main Floor -

Nylon Veil 

Hat 
- M.ln Floor _ 

SATIN 

PILLOW 
COVERS 

100% ACETATE 

00 
each 

WASHABLE 

Keep. Hair N.~at 

A •• orted Colors 

- Bud .. t a ... ment _ 

2::;· 
First' 

Sizes 5-6~7 

lADIES' 

Roll-Sleeve' 
,BLOUSES 

S 
,2m. 

. - Cash Night Drawing -
$10000 Thurs. Night at 8:00 p.m. 

for 

I 

Washed and M~ngled 
- Budget a ... ment -

SLIGHT IRREGULARS 

Famous Brand 

Men's T-Shirts 
and Briefs 

I~ 
$" 00 

Sizes S-M-L 

Sizes 1-6X' , 
Blue - Lt. Bll'e 

and Wheat 

36 INCH 
I 

VINYL 
, LACE 
CLOTHS 

S 

Slight Ih·. ,aula .. 

BO~S' 
BR~EFS 

3~ 
I 

size.lM-L 

W"'S~"'BLE 
_. Iud ... '.Hm~ -
" I 

MEN'S .'. ' 
l' 'j' 

Bandana$ . 

- Budgot .... mont·_ . 

•• a,d' SAVJ-During Ou; , 
IIUL,L"'I\ DAYS EVENT. . 

.'. I 

.. .... , ........ u!wo,. FOR ~iRYDiY VALUES. 


